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WEATHER
Wm I T r u e  Partly cloudy with a lew 
scattered shower* tonight and Wednr* 
day. Little temperature okM|r. Okla
homa: Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day.

dhe pam pa S a lly  News INEXPENSIVE
(  la »silled advertising 1«  aa 
method ol buying, selling, J 
Ing. Whatever your nee _
rlasslltcation In The Pans pa Dally New-1 
to serve you. Call M t today.
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MOTIIMt INSTINCT—SUsy, S year «Id  Pekinese . ha* gone In the cats. The dog. owned by Mr. 
and Mr*, tiny Barley of Burger, now Is niothei log four small kiltens. Tommie, the mother cat. 
Isn't happy si all about the situatimi, but Sissy >v ou i let her anywhere near the ollspriag. Sissy 
never has been a real mother, hut seems to Ink e In her duties In a maternal fashion. (A P  Photo)._ M

McCarthy Charges No Tax Raise 
Called Fraud, Hoax Request Seen
Fourth American 
Taken by FBI in 
Atom Spy Roundup

NEW YORK — (Jp\ The
fourty American allegedly linked 
to Russia a Klaus Fuchs atom 
.spy nng‘ was scize«l At his homo 
here last bight hv th** FBI

He la 32-year-old Julius líos- ( 
enberg — « balding, bespe*taelcd 
engineer, married and fathei of 
two children.

The Department of J u s t i c e  
charged him with conspiracy to 
commit espionage, and said he 
bad recruited for a cloak-and-dag
ger Soviet spy apparatus that 
penetrated Am erica» atomic ae- 
* l et«. /

He was arraigned and held be
hind bars in lieu of $iuo,noo bail 
for a federal court hearing on 
July 31 His attorney insisted he 
was innocent.

“ Rosenberg is another important 
link in the Soviet espionage ap 
paratus," FBI Director J Edgar 
Hoover said in Washington, where 
the arrest was announced.

In the past two months the 
government has arrested three 
other Americans it says were im
plicated in the spy ring headed 
by Dr. Klaus Fuchs. the Dei 
man-horn Communist sympathizer

(Hee BPY KOI M M  P. Page 2)

Solon's Extradition 
From Oklahoma Is 
Requested by Braly

The first Mcp tow» r <1 extradi
tion of Oklahoma State Senator 
Ol val Glim from Ins native state 
to Texas for tiial m connection 
with the Scbits will casi* at Lips 
comb was tak'-n by District At
torney Tom Braly tills week when 
he sent applications of extiadi- 
tion to Gov. Allan Shiveis

An Associated Press dispatch 
late vesterdav said the governor s 
offire hail received the extradi
tion applications for Grim 1. II 
Thomas and L. I.. Padgett, also 
connected with the case.

The governor was out of town 
yesterday and is not exported to 
return to take action before next 
Wieok

Grim and the other two men 
have been indicted by a Lipscomb 
County grand jury in the Hand 
and forgery of a will by the late 
> !r» Mattie Sehit.s. The “ new 
Will, purportedh found earlier 
this year be Grim's unde, Clyde 
Grim made Vivian Guthrie. a 
nephew of the deceased woman, 
gole beneficiary. The actual heirs 
to the $?'*( 00Ó to $300.tAHJ estate 
are the 10 heir- of Mrs Sebit*' 
husband, M. A Sehits, also de
ceased.

WASHINGTON c4'* A fraud 
and a hoax" that's the label 
slapped on Republican Senator 
McCarthy's Communists m-g o v- 
einment charges hv the Demo
cratic majority of a Senate in
vestigating cohimittee.

A report signed bv all three 
Democrats on the ennunitt«-«* 
Senators Tydings i Md<. Green 
iR l • and McMahon iConni 
asserts that

McCarthy used “ the totalitanan 
technique of the big he" in wag
ing "perhaps the most nefarious

WASHINGTON — oV _  The Sen 
ate foreign relation* committee 
voted II to 0 today to end the In 
veHtigatlon of Republican Senator 
McCarthy's Communists in govern
ment charges.

The action came after the Dem
ocratic majority or a foreign rela
tion* subcommittee, in «  report, 
had branded McCarthy's accusa
tions “ a fraud and a hoax.”

The full committee, at what was 
desc ribed as one of the stormiest 
sessions the group ever held, also 
voted 9 to 2 to w‘ ri(l the report of 
the subcommittee majority to the 
Senate.

Chairman (onnully (I )  Texas) of 
the full committee told a news 
conference the question of whether 
the report of the Democratic ma
jority of the subcommittee should 
he approved hv the full committee 
was not raised.

« arnpaign 
truths m 
republic ’ ’ 

Met ’ai thv

of half-truths and un 
the history of t h i s

re torted that the i <*
JMJlt «*f th«* Democrats is gigantic
in its fraud and <l«*«*p m j t a
deceit

The Demo« rats’ lepòrt. issued
last night was generallv 1 "{.HI <1-
cd at tlx* ( ’apitfd its one <■: Me
most s( jithing < i»M«l« iiinatiun.A of a
senator rv- i mafie hv ct»II cagli«*.-
It a« « ,. cd M<■ ( ’¿irthy of ha vmg
lied r**|w*atedl\.

The majority rm l M. ( '¿u'th v
fa ilc.i to prove any of hi s h o ir
allegat ions who h vveie fu **d
fit SCOI cs of individuals in a t ♦ a c k s
directed at the State Depar t m- lit 
McCarthy acM’ised the depaiiinent 
"f harboimg a lot of ( ’ommumsts. 
Red sympathizer s and people vim 
were security nsks on* o t h e r  
grounds.

Republu an Senali,: G,dge of 
Mas-acini-< tts got out a minor ity 
report sav ing the inquh v into 
McCarthy s charges 'must )»*• set 
down as superficial and in* «in
clusive He sair| then- remain "a 
tangle of loose thread*- and "loads 
which were not followed up ’ ’ 

I-odge also ilerlai'ed the tone of 
the investigation, as set by the 
Democrats, too -frequently lacker! 
impartiality. ' and the atmosphere 

too often was one of trying to 
hang someone rather than to as
certain the truth "

Th< other Republican on the 
committee Senator Hickonloopei 

(See M rCARTHV l»age *! >

WASHINGTON - P Pres 
ident Tinman will call for more 
men, money and authority  ̂ to 
deal with the Korea crisis to
morrow hut, one i o:>t*rv sioiial 
leader said, will not now seek 
a tax increase.

The president set aside much 
of today for work oh final drafts 
of his two Wednesday messages 

a report to Congress at 10 
a. m. CfiT and a broadcast m 
the people at *#:30 p. m. CST.

As pieced together from a doz
en sources in the capital. MTT̂  
Truman's leucsts to Congress 
were expected to include

An additional $5,000,000,000 to 
$6,000.000, in military spend
ing authority

Permission to i n c r e a s e  by 
220,000 men or more the author 
ized strength of the armed forces 

or, alxiut 77U.OOO above today's 
actual strength.

Limited powers of priority and 
allocation, to channel steel and 
other materials into arms produc- i 
tion, by voluntary means if pos
sible and compulsory means if 
necessary.

Anti-inflation measure* includ ' 
mg curbs on consumer credit but, 
not including the price, wage or 
ration powers of World War II 

Higher taxes have been pre
dicted freely by officials as the 
Korean "police action" m u s h  
roomed Into war proportions. Sen
ator Lucas of Illinois. Democratic 
leader in the Senate, told a * re 
porter, however, he does n o t 
<-Xpert that Mr. Truman will ask 
higher lates at this tune

If more, revenues are needed, 
Mi Truman ran call for them 
when the new Congress con 
vene-f jn January. This does not. 
however, rie< e.sessa i ily rule c, 
his pending request lor a "nn 
crate'' increase.

One report was that the hi;
( H e . -  T A X  R A I S E ,  P a g e  2 )

Highland Is Mailed 
$29,799 State Aid

AUSTIN -- V* -- Four Texas 
ho-pital projoc I * have in m m ul
ed state warrants t o t a l l i n g  
S’ 7u.202 under the stal e-spon.yor- 
ed sha i e-cost building program.

.Stab Health Office George W. 
Cox yesterday announced these 
pa vments

The Sewiti County York town
Memorial Hospital. Yorktown, 
$32,016 (second installment).

The Mercy Hospital Browns
ville, $97,750 (first installment!.

The Highland General Hospital, 
Pam pa, $29,709

The Norton Memorial Public 
Health Center. Port A r t h il r, 
$19,639 (second installment».

VISIT I VS< HED! LED
WASHINGTON >1*, A pres 

idcntial nimriiipvion will visit 
Brownsville and El Paso in An 
gust

r  . O ffic ia li Seek io EliminaleAFL fro Coll for
compoign Money Confusioii in Precinct Yoling

WASHINGTON — Amer- * *

U.S. Answer to 
Nehru's Peace 
Note Prepared

WASHINGTON — 'A*. .Sec 
ret ary of State Acheson was be 

' lieved really to tell Prune Mm* 
lister Nehru today that the . I Tmt - 
i ed States ardently wants peace 
i in Asia but not at the price of 

s, bowing to Communist aggression 
in Korea

A carefully worded no-appease- 
! ment reply to the Indian leader’s 
i peace approach to the Cmtcd 
• States and Russia was drafted 
for dispatch to New Delhi

The State Depaiiinent expected 
to make il public after a ropy 
is banded also to Madame Vijya 
I^akhmi Pandit. Indian ambassa
dor and Nehru's sister

Madame Pandit yesterday gave 
Acheson a .copy of a reply from 
Soviet Prune Minister S t a l i n  
contending that the admission of 
Communist China into the I ’ N 
is an essential step toward end
ing the Korean war Nehru also 
(ailed for (tie seating of Com
munist China, which has been 
recognized by India, and for Die 
return of Russia to the security 
council.

In a second message to Stalin 
today, the Indian prune minister 
called the Russian reply "encorrv- 
aging" and said he was contact
ing "the other governments con-' 
crined."

However, the 1’nited S t a t e s  
and most of the non Communist 
members of the I'mted Nations 
were expected to insist on their 
previous condition that negotia
te n for h Korean settlement h* 
preceded by a return of North 
Korean forces to their own tei 
litorv north of the 38th parallel 

A«lvance indications wen* th;«' 
Acheson, with the sanction of 
Piesident Truman, would use the 
US. exchange with the Indian 
prime minister as a hid for the 
hocking of Asia's millions for the 
United States and the United 
Nation«. In drafting the reply, 
Acheson had the delicate prob
lem of avoiding any peril of 
alienating Nehru and India with
out compromising the firm Amer
ican “ rock bottom" terms f o r 
settlement of the Korean crisis.

In responding to Nehru the 
State Department considered th«- 
unusual device of two notes or a 
.single note plus a statement de
tailing the t T S. position Reran e 
Nehru’s note was brief and in 
general terms, diplomatic auDioi 
ities said protocol demanded that 
the American reply likewi e he 
brief but Acheson wanted 0» 
make full use of the nppm;unit\ 
to stress American and U.N. aims 
for the sake of world opinion 

Otherwise it was f<! t M<'"«»\v 
propaganda would he armed wi'h 
the argument that while Stalin 
"welcomed" a peace nm* 'in* 
United Stages turned it d<,un.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON — c  — hi a 

nmve a gain'd iollation. President 
Truman today ord«*r«*d a series of 
rr«*«lit r«*st rlcthuis on housing.

One action was to tell (he Fed 
<ral Housing and hnmhe finance 
agency to Increase down pav ment 
requirements substantial!). both 
for new roust nut ion and tor mod 
ernlzlng and repair loans.

He said that the \ dermis Ad 
ministration, for example, should 
require a eash down payment of 
at least five percent for all loans 
guaranteed. Insured or made try 
it, wherever existing law will per 
mit.

In a letter to Raymond I'olev, 
housing administrator. Mr. Truman 
*nld that continued eonslrm tion o| 
homes at* high lew is would In- d< 
sirahlr except for reeenf Inlerna 
lional f|e\elopments.

But he said it Is char that 
mam materials lived in n-siden 
tial and other eoristruction will la 
required in increasing amounts for 
na'dnal defen'- •»•irp» -«-s.

Walker Pledges 
U.N. Allegiance

V10- ! Wounded Soldiers, Chaplain •V *

TOO I.ATE—This was the end o f ’ the trail for an automobile 
which clinij»c«| .«Me rising span of llasculc Bridge over a canal at 
Tort Arthur, surmounted its 50-foot length, jumped the gap where 
seetion4 of the bridge split in the air, then raeed down the oppo 
site side, crashing into the concrete abutment. One man was 
killed in the accident and four others injured serioiislv. Operator 
in control house (right) cut off power to halt elevation of bridge 
as ear began its wild climb after breaking through a barrier. 
(AI* Photo)

Britain Chokes Oil 
Flow to Red China

I

Absentee Votes in 
Sharp Increase as 
Deadline Nears

The number of absentee ballots 
rose Horn ;i total of 173 Moii'ltv 
to 22H ¿it 10:30 a. nr today, and 
was ¿till going upward.

By 1" 30 this morning an even 
300 had cast ah cuter ballots ill 
person and 2X of the 57 mailed 
ballols have hern returned

GoumIn ( ’Ink ( ’halin' That said 
lie .„expected i« iVsJ^lillllllt e Mlsll 
<>t alt elite«' voting tins afternnoi 
and would, in all -p.roha fality. r«' 
mam open aftci 5 p. m f o r 
tho? e who can't m,ik<* the • lose 

.ol hiisuu's.s deadline. Actually, 
is I c d v fm an ahsi'fitce voli i 
■ a t  a I »allot m the county «let 
oMm e up until midnight hut 
< In i s usua 11 v < lose t In- doo; s 
tin- ( I'*-., of on .¡n, .S - In ;ir

i low ever li.i 11( a being ma ilc< 
mu t i.e post m 11 lo-d no late tliai 
mno.i" hi tomghr tin* de.ullirn 
nu ¿ill ;di < : it <r vot; ng.

Correction Listed 
In Election Judges

( ’ol 
John

LONDON — V. - A fonigli 
office spokesman annoimi rd today 
Britain has stopped all oil .ship
ments to Red ('lima.

British services updating in 
tli«' Far East decided to take over 

¡all stock« of oil there for thèir 
I own ttae*. Thrtr needs have tn- 
(Tc.-tacd dll«* to opei at ions under 
taken in <aii\mg out tin- I ’mted 
Nations .Seciinty ('omini lesolo 
I ion for bringing hack J»«*ac«*v to 
Koiea, tin* spok«'si:iHM said

Britain cullici- this monili turn 
e<| down an American suggestion 
led oil shipments to R«*«t ( ’lima 

be limited. Tin* for«-ign oltu-«* 
,j»ol<esman ?it that tun«' said only 

oil for civilian consumption was 
going to lied ('luna.

Th«* spok«‘.smau said onlv On* 
British rompanv Shell ha’.s 
been selluig oil to the ('lunes**

AN AMERICAN COMMAND POST IN KOREA—
Thirty wounded American soldiers were reported tonight tft 
have been shot to death on their litters by the North Korean^ 
who swarmed across the Kum River Sunday night.

»lain j - ■ „ ' ""

Board to Send 
24 in August

Draft Board No. 52 Monday 
r«‘(t'iv<-<t ordoiH to send 24 men 
lo Amarillo for physical exami
nations in August, Mr«. Char» 
Ivlin«' Court, chief clerk, said to- 
■ lay

But she aihled (hat the local 
hoanl rfra» not vet been Informed 
ol lire quota rl will be required 
In furnish Inward the 1005 men 
lo fie iliafted from Texas Iq. 
Seplemher. .

The order came from the atat* 
director of the selective servlet
in ■ Austin.

Aih ik Iimk In present plana, the 
Kioup drafted will be in the aerv-r 
I«1«* -by Sepl. 30.

Many men. the clerk aald. *r# 
still « iassified delinquent, as they 
ha ve moved without fpving the 
hoard (hen new addreasea.

"Am- such person automatically 
heroine» delinquent," she aald.

Present rules of the draft ays. 
teni also provide thats.no rejla- 
lianl may tranter from on* draft 
hoard to another. accordin|t t a  
Mis Court. . She has recaiveif 
iiiiineroiis « alls alxiul such trana»
l«‘ «s

Li'yanlinx delinquent le fia .
11am», M i» Court said that ae. 
M l«' penalties ian be impose«! 
upon persons who fail lo coma 
ply with any and all regulations 
of .the draft law. ..

She announced that th* local 
board will meet at 10 a.m. Tiles, 
«lay, duly 25. Pei son« desiring to 
iappear before the hoard ahould 
1 contact her offire In advtMn. else 
I concluded.
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i ll isfl M‘I \ 1er «Irpíi l I
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- ul Ihr I'm ini N m 

t y ( 'ui h lm I iiui ion
i«t \ ° *lcrii|(-<I lo tak** 
*• ks ut u: I h. 1.1 )»v
»m'jffi'ny in lin* l lira

m al «a k in the l-ai 
' U -«I Ir 11.« I -i )| 
[»' • Ulna My. h\* Blit

M  ( ID E M  I M M
l'DST I ‘ ( ’ I « * \ 11 1. ('n il.

«(bullí 311, I ‘oat i a I f  owm i w a 
k 111 f  « 1 yfst f’ lflri v v lif-n li.- i .n 
o\ertui ned un the ( *lairinunl High 
wav five mili*' east of hen

j Two of those reported 
j were mortar bien who had held' 
Itheir mortar tube» in piare by, 
'hand until their hands w e r e  
I burned and their arms broken 
I This story was told tonight (the 
1 dispatch was filed at 11:20 p in 
Tuesday 7:20 a m Tuesday. 
EST i by some of the men M 
the nineteenth regiment who 
were in tin* thickest of Sunday's 

* battle.
The Reds' Sunday thrust forced 

tin* American's hack, to new de
letes«* lines north of Taejon, which 

i they si ill huid tonight. 
j Sgt Arnold M( Kenny, 3«. of 
Newport, Vi , relating the slay- 1 

i mg ut th«* wounded, said thus«*
I killed included a Catholic chap
lain "while he was giving the 
benedict ion

! M( 'Kenny said. "I  did not see 
it hut I know it s 11 ue.’ ’

1 ('apt. I> K Sa misi i om. 32. (»1 
( ’hadron. Nebí , who also mid 
tin* stoiy, Uni noi mention the 

'chaplain, hut said hr got Ins a* 
'count lust h¿md from an Amen- 
ran medical- adnnni.st i at i\** «»f
licer who was shot in the l«*g 

The officer told me all the 
ni**n uoiv killed. Sandstrom said.

"The offtcei t*dd me ;dl the 
wounded men weir killed," aald 
Sainlst mm.

He Mind this ofiner and 111«* 
chaplain had eie* ft-d to Slav with 
Un* sii eit her rases to see if they 
could g«*l them ouf

"I don't know whether he saw 
il «t» went hack allei tin* Noitli 
!v*fi»an.s 1**11." .Sandstrom explain
'd. "He did .v»«*.' tin* Noi III Ko- 
:*«*uis made gheful noises while 
■|n*y weio kilim;.’ «mi wounded."

The officer who SaruLsUom 
quoted has been evacuated to a 
* I at inn hospital somewhere in the 
i **a i .

Sancisti om and M< Kenny agreed 
on this account :

The wounded who were brought
to a collecting .station iu*ai the 
fiont were divided into those who 
eon Id walk and those who conici 
no'. A medical sergeant went 
nt with líe* walking t uses 
The chaplain and medical ad- 

'. 11 ■ ist i a t i ve o if’cei slaved with 
'In* litter rases.

A North Koi*an soldier shot 
ll'*‘ oil irer m Ihr left leg The 
«»III. *■ i dropped into a ditch Tin* 
North Koi « ¿ni fifed two in n i «* 
¡huts al lint i »nt was then railed 
away h\- an<»tin*r Red and juined 
in III«* slang lit « * i of the wounded.

The? medical offirri lay Ml I)jf* 
ditch i in 111 nightfall, then made 
In.*-' wav ha* k to Dm* Antri lean 
lines and was (‘vacuateci fremitile 
batti»* zone Menda v.

Mrjr'mvhile the < 'uiiimuiiis! ‘ m 
(See SOLDIERS. Pag* ? |

ITS  SO EASY 
TO PLACE A WANT AD

A h*»ev(>i • mi ai **, r
" in  pi (»hh i i. Ih<- Wei*' A cl
V« * is th*- EASY u p (o solve
it

ll you van! ! <>. )nr sc IP hut 
m local«* ‘i New. waul ad
e il? do I hr job lot \ mi
Iasi and cron mum allv.

And. it - * » < a -, Ut jila * »• a 
i r nil grit me ad .In I pu |< up 
'■om phone and t «ili I* a m p a 
666. ~'/T"'TcTtli 1 i*i , well liti!). t|
ml-t;i kei W ill * help ’ nil write 
an ad that will >*«» 1 \ *• your 
.pi oMrin

A N«*WS '.Vil 111 a « I I en,.." t * » 
pia* •*. in iiv  nient In u e an«l 
* usi *- *-«( lili I*

i

U.5. General Personally Leads Successful 
Effort to Get infantry Out of Tight Spot

WASHINGTON >/>■< — Am.r
Iran Federation of Labor leaders • Say. which ronatal.le m ¡11« Wilson S«ho<tli: Pel in .f-o.n1
today prepared a plea for more |Uf. ,,f the pe»«e do t vute f♦ »r 0’ ’ Huiim^ i ; I*cf 11 <Barn«*tt <i»;t*>i 
political contributions from AFL Ttial question has )»«•., pit to o (fu ., Kinxsnnll i . p it. 12 
union members for the tall elec- ¡Otav r«mntv I el-ction ot<n i.-il.- «odd Fellow» Hall. p, 1 3
tion campaign thousand» of tins In tail it «< ommumt «• Hall. I* ¡1 1 I I I p »

Fund-raising mss the m ■ i r has been asl.«l t««-!oi«' and dm ( ’ 'imp' Pet 1. «Ho,»«*- M a n n
topic to be dial uased at a two- mg polling horns of <«v«ry « 1"< Si nool« p. ' Id 'C-u p .n le i» t'n
day rally of A lt .  leader» opi-ned turn he- li I here in one p ii '.o i l  oi ion M ill' 01 pit ta 1 ] *,, «ee- Mi.'oi
today by labor s League ‘ or Poll) another Co thin von vote |..i ,o’ii„tv
feat (Cdueation the AFI. s po lin ’ Ar|(| • om .mssioiy 1 ,,t Pit ' .
cal group juat -ant  se. lo un«l"i.- taml. •>' »*• ‘ - end jnstne- of th e

Joseph D Keenan, league <1i )h,.n v<llr W,.„11S I>< ... e. P.-t p l;,e . , and ,
rector, told reporters in advance rlfllrr, ,ha, ,,hM There ,» on- ot th. m aim , t„,,
that contributions so far t h i s  then txillo! ot the above boxes 1,11 .,r-• f(
grrnr have h-r ughi tr. about S.,-..-- those volet» uho aie till .lUsiiie» of the peace because 1
00O hut more money 1« needed . ’ ' ‘ 3  " ho . 1,11 P i , „ r t  2 has two J p po ,1 on- H E A D L IN E S  IN  R H Y M E
w  , g*ski iiiea in tup mis ann ia »e  ^ a*711 arf 'oting ,n ' ' 1 “  * ' ”-
T r u c k  P l u n g e  t o  .. o. .he. rK.n» ......... . ' ‘ .tandview School i and Pet »

of then hallo!
Foi those* vot pis  who ai«* -till 

somewhat confused, it might hr 
giHx) idea to flip this and lake 
it «long to the polls Sa uiday 

D :w^ r  1/ ¡ 11-  when von c ast your ballot
V \ IT « r  W i l l s  ,f VOIJ „ rr voting «t Precinct 1

NEW DEIaHI India .¿r _  School house» Pet 6
Thp n«^«p*p^r The Stajrsman tv$hrat Growers Annex is tion of
•aid today a truck plunged 1 .00b f „  c, J>aketon. P a . 7 .Fa .nag 
twwl off • bridge Into the raging ton" School i ; ... Pet 1* ( W e b b  
Chenah, River near Srinagar hom, , : yoll wll) votp fo, county 
Kaslunlr, vesterdav. killing 1« ’ commissioner. Pet. 1 , « on»*' Jf

nnd juntir^ of thp ponce

EIGHTH ARMY HFADGUAR 
TKRS IN KOREA p, Ll
Gen W.t If on H Walker |th*<lg**d 
1odav ih** Uniteci Nation- lias; 
would "fly  high" over his head-
* U" I l f » «  ", t ! It J., » m!«*J
'*• »triven (mm t/ii  ̂ tuim’ iv "

IVe* fia' va*• t a u v *  t this 
< Id he (tinnirft«* >■ aft* i II v. is 
•e e|)fPi| hv ( fit Alfred l\,i'/ il. 

u '*n'atiV‘ Katzin said
1 ’ X S* * ,et;, ‘ * Alenerai Trvgve 
' e n run ilsod "every assistant < af 
-,»s « ommanrl to further H u m  op- 
neration

of th** 
fight

•Hopkins Hchool home No 1  ̂
then von A ote onlv tor county 
com m issioner of prt 3 You have 
no constable or justice of the 
pe«< e m that a iea

Tr von voi«* in P- * 4 ‘ Ball
Dm" store A ¡a ui red i ; p«t. 5
Met|H»r|ist ( Tir h eh hns^ni'nt, Me

By ROBÍN T IB B rT*
Britain halts «.il shipments !*• Reds 
Northern dnve stopped hv b anker 

load
Oliera lost what a dirtv ahx'ne 
Fraud-hoax linke*| with Mrf.'ar 

thy * naine

I* ngineer seized in atom xp cas

person». Elglit other* were in- pr ,
_________ ___________I Pet

and P.-t. n  «City Hall Crrxl^rr. ac.embk Nsttonal Itagli«'

1.
If It «m  

lare, w « tova it. Lawia>Hdw.

Me lgan I then you vote for apwy* 
tv rommlaaloner of Pct 4. ran-

from »  hardware If you are voting at Pet 7, stable of Pel. 5 and Juallca of 
<**her Schooli, Pet. • (Woodrow the peace, Pet. I.

race
Arheeon may talk to Nehru, 
Dr*fto<“it wlil h »v* to hr ah)» to 

chew.

It« V W IIIW I It.
AN AMKDICAN

t■(>.-.T in K » a
< « ll ’A ilium. I- I).
l« l ,",i utili' k tli,-it 
"! bis frontline- tm<»ps* out 
tii«- in S;t t ui tl.i • )i« ji v v
tug r.**ar tin* Kum Riv« r

Hack Mi •• t»r n f I v after four 
day.« in th«* fiont line- the com 
rnand* r of Die US 24th division 
’ «»Id «»f th«* in« "lent tonight Hr* 
prefaced it by saving the North 
Korean ( ’(»inmunlst.s h a «I not 
dente«! new American lin«* north 
<>f Taej«»n. f<»iin« i Am  «• r i « a n 
liea*lc|uar t«*rs in South Korea lb* 
silici the Rc*«Ih h id nut )»«*«*n a M«* 
t«» put their tanks nc-ro.ss the 
si all«»w r iver in fur« cv

In re'pctnse to cjuestmns. G*n 
pean told *»f the p«*rs«»nallv 

led relief given t«» infantrymen 
a’ a rondhlof k in the h e a v y  
fighi ing

The geno» a I said he put his 
jerp ahead of two tanks leading 
an infanti v < bluir. ripaga m.* f t Fie 
roiTdTrîoid. un die American «up 
pi* load

An m. nti v unit in t»u* I d 
J.v » v vi «»inured re-isonne! ear- 
r 'crx and ’wo tanka M as hem<r 
sent to relieve heavilv pressed 
troon* on the Kum River line 

General Dean who was tem
porary commander of U.S. troop*

MOOR F ir K»»r « a l»«*fu» «* T.t G«*i: Wa Itnn Ih«* iut II«*i
( ’(IMMANI) l: W.ilkei ol Dm* Fughili /Ni m y ahi«* lo i

1 Maj í* r r. i v * * 1 *-aid h«* went !"i ward ?»!«»« k
n jHisonally an*! 1 liuti Ih** intani rviiM•n had “ Tl le»!
pilli« «1 'HIM* teff III«* tl Ut k < to deploy ( Mting allea, t wè

hi r the , h* found tli«* 
• ■;irs. Around an«.lh«*r 
two I f  i k '■

" W e l l ,  1 f«ilin<l «tilt 
ho«ly v/tiu I ul the 
formation Im.I ruui«* 
M»ad telling t|i«*in that 
w#*io ««»rnuip against

nuii'ii «*• I 
ccjMjer the

that snin«*- 
wr«»ng in- 
cl«»wn th.at 
R**d tanks 

uk " Dean

tanks h.*d 
I* a k thiungh

I knc’w uni 
i «■ ili I r <«iiM** 

*d nut, how«* ver. that 
men'ft I erdomd nn the 
had « hinhed in nnc»Dn*i

tli.

to crack flue.

this was all wrung 
j ‘ »“j» in frunt <»f 
starle«! up toward

I t. »1«i 111 «•.» » 
an«l I » I It 11 r v
th« tint and 
t ! ■ i * >a*lhi«n I

"Th*- ( "'»in rn uniKf s h a d  g o t  
•'dmld «if Ki n p (,{ our vetTTrte.q 
and [ul* d nieni on th* r«»a«l They 
f id mur’ ;'? fir- arri ma« hin*
gui.i « '-"**- mg i
tank a»' liei v*
I Ip on the MVP|

P i r l i  ,M.n 
and found ») ♦♦ 
wasn't be' ,tl u 
to che« 1 1 ’ "ll*
ji.e.) ri«*»)!«!' « i 1 
J»u*tet| a v ; • if»» rnyri

"?'i T grit p iffo t in t 's  and g«»t 
the men in 11• e»>* o tid wenr on 
hark up and found the armore^l 
rara hn«1 been knocked out hv 
the artillery.“  Dean went on 
“Ski had on« of the tanka And

1«! a l  o  t h e i r  
fu mg from

»«>ked h a « k 
i n f a n t i  v 
I u cjj! k 

’ •’ '■ h* n Dies'
i m i - k - h a d

he was a trie 
th«* roa«|M«)« k ’ ’

Th«* cc»lt»n«*|,, whose nam«* Is 
withheld as a cuisimltv -m«fier«‘<| 
•'« t'UMet wound in his right l«*g
before smashing into the road
block. When interviewed Monday 
hr onuRed reference to this In
cident. Instead, all of the col
on« Is  remarks «on« «rued t he 
heroic fight made by hue men 

General Dean sni«l the Reds 
ha<| n«>t h«*eri seen in force Fie-
!"w Die Kum wheie thev *Hroke 
through i4fttur«lay h«*hin«l a smash- 
n g artillery barrage He s a i d  
*o far Dir American lines north 
ot Taejon have '‘not been bother- 
e«l h* the Red*.

H«- "ftf'̂ 'iserl his air support to 
da*, and ¿«i«l planec were hitting 
an tbi:i(* thev «mild find behind 
t h> c ’«mimniil d Imev 

( ’«alimenting on the absence of 
n Red piiali. General Dean re-
niar ke«l •

I d«»n t think thev like to go 
\ciy far without their tanka."

Requirements fo r 
.Military Service 
Lowered by Forces

WASHINGTON — OP. — Th%
Army's forthcoming drafteea miMk 
have better teeth than wai ro* 
qim«'«l tor World War II duty, 
?>ut they need not be quite M9 
■stahl«* emotionally.

And mi the event of * war ft 
general i**<lu«tion m atandard* for 
miliuny service is in prospect, 
H,\ many men who one#
inigli- have been rated 4-F may 
*J)nuld«'i arms.

F ui t lierniore, plans are under* 
vav f«» sec that, in event of aft 
emergen* i k’s arK' funneled tn* 
f«» xuiliiMp essential, jobs in whi<*h 
th**v might he needed.

'I’h *sp uerc* ’fh‘\*elopnionta today 
:i'' di ait I>«>.ci os over the nation 

3;,!| ii-lmg the Army’s deman«t 
h" 3n • i*a) replacements by Sept. 
•" , h' di afters will take tha
I'lii* * _»-i men tiring sent over« 
s«*a,s h. i ,»us«* of the Korean crisis, 

ni‘u- may !>♦* another draft 
(all n«*>.t month. Selective gervicft 
l>n.(t(,r Lewis B Hershey said 
ye.*-f«'rdav He added:

And if things continue to 
"row worse, it may be neresaary 
b* tight* ii the law concerning ex«
• m|»tion.s (tf veterans and t h «  
regulations c o n c e r n i n g  de- 
p< n«l«*iit •

An Nr in v Mpr»kr«man said that 
n cm now d»eing drafted must hav* 
<d Ira i 16 trrth "in proper po* 
s,l*°n |M order to hr accepted, 

f ’lu ing World .War II men were
• dmittr«| no matter how bad their 
••dll Til«' higher qualification,

D «* spokesman said, is due to ft 
h*»rfagr of dentists in the Army 

sod Die inahilitv of the Defense» 
D»*j»aitmrnt to provide unlimited 
upj»«*i alul lower plates 

Dn the oth«*r hand, the Army 
lias reduced its standards to ad« 
mit "m ild " muirupsychiatrio caaea. 
During^ the war no known pay* 
ehoneiirotics were admitted.

The 'Ttrfkesinan said men afflict* 
•d wiDi neivonsness or agitation 
now m.'iy he admitted for servic# 
in th-* zone of the interior.

' W* found «luring the war that 
many men rejected for mild pay« 
« h«»n«*uinsis could have been uaed 
satisfactorily.'’ he explained.

Stm. n Symington, director of 
the NaD«*nal Security Resources 
Board fm«< conferred with la hoe 
leaders and others here aa to the 
possibility of a general draft In 
the event of war 

Svnnngton has made it clear 
that an atomic war should 
develop, the government would 
have to assign p r o  b ,  b 1 y 
through draft board» — Joba fo* 
p. t»<ms t »Jaded for military a«rv- 
" r In World War II there ware 
no job .ontiola over name 1 ,000.« 
000 4-F«

The Drf»n«r Denartment'a pels 
iHrr Rr.Ql •KFMFNTA. Pa (a  t »

Sea our romplete line tif t r i p  
orallvr air .onditionera. We bxre 
them for any .«)?> home Bert A. 
Howell K Cri, 11* N \Vard. Phone 
152.—adv.
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Start Early 
For Film Fame 
Advises Grable

a m

Mr. and Mr«. R. A. Hi'ftwt «1 ,Ps They toured Wyoming, Or
TVrcCffntley'Tvere weekend guest*! gon. Utah and Arizona. High 
in the home* of their daughters points of the journey were their 
and sons-in-law, Mr. -and Mrs. visits b ~
James Koush 
and Mr and Mrs 
hams. 514 N. Russell

Crater Lake Ore., and
400 N. Somerville, the Bill Cody Dam in Wyoming, 

Coleman Wil- Dr. R. D. Falkensteln will be nut
of his office all this week He ’s 

. To give my very attending the Cancer Conference 
I close attention to the duties of the in Denver. Colo *
I office I seek. I feel it is a full- Ozygen equip, erner. ambulances. 
I time job and not a side-line and ^  Duenkel-Carmichael •
shall so conduct it. W J. Cor Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Heath. SIR
nelison, for Justice of the Peace, E Foster, have returned from 

'P lace Z * Jacksonville. F la , where they
Mr*. Frank Wilson and daugh £'.l“ te<? Wlth Lt and Mrs E J 

ter, Jane, have returned from a ^ lnK/,hu,'v **"■  K'ngsbury is
three week visit in Austin. Fort f " rn,*,r ^ y b e l l e  Hazar.l The
Worth and Gainesville Hea' h" al“  P,,,nt!' " f ln'

terest in Florida.
Polio and B. M. nospitaliza Mr. and Mrs. Buster Roberts

tion and life insurance. Call 614. and children of Chula Vista 
Francis Craver Agency, 1300 N. Calif , and Mr and Mrs Hudson 

| Russell * {Garvin and children of El Paso,
! The July Christmas party lor the are visiting with Mrs A R Har-
, Women’s Society of Christian Serv- j vey. 1512 Oklahoma, who under- 
ire of the First Methodist Church went surgery at the Groom Hos- 
will be held in the home of Mrs. pital and is recovering nicelv 
Walter Purviance, »02 W Francis, Howard Threalt and son Douglas 

¡at k .'iO a. m. Wednesday. This are fishing In I-ake City, Colo, 
will be a breakfast meeting, and They spent last weekend in Den- 

, in case of rain will be held in ver visiting Mrs. Threatt, who is 
| Fellowship Hall. j attending the Colorado School of

Courses usually *350, our price Floral Design.
($175 Pampa Business College,' Sleeping room with private front 
Ph 323 * | entrance, connecting bath and gar-'

Mr. ami Mrs. P. B. Kratzer, who ; age 705 E. Jordon. 1350J.* 
live at the Phillips Bowers plant; .lark E. Suhlett, Pampa, Is en-| 
south of town, held a family re-1 rolled in the Oklahoma A&M 
union at Possum Kingdom over;.School of Technical Training at 

{the weekend. Going from Pampa Okmulgee. He is studying plumb- 
| were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sims mg. 
and two daughters. Virginia and «». p, shewmaker. Pampa in 
Patricia, and Mrs. E. N. Price and surance agent, last weekend com- 
Johnny and Mary Jean. Mr and pleted a six-day sales training 
Mrs R. W Bryant and daughter I course at his company's home of- 
Marilyn attended from San An- (ice in Greensboro. N. C 
tonio. i — —  -- **

For your plumbinr needs, try Infant DieÇ Here
W. S ’ Bill'' Marsh, master plumb- ■ ■ ■ IM I1 I  n c r c

Mr. and .Mrs. If. E. lane Soon After Birth
Fort Worth ; ami Mrs. J. L. Ix>ve,* Vinrent Lopez', infant son of 
823 W. Wilk.s. returned thin week'Mr. amL Mra. Miguel (J. Ixpcz, 
from a vacation west of the kock- White Deer, died at 9:10 p.ni.

------------ — yesterday, 12 hours after h is
made two and threè years ago by j birth in a local hospital, 
finir committees of* the Kepubli-; .Besides his parents, he is spr* 
c a n-controlltfd 80th Oongresa. vived by six brothers and thiVe 
None of those committees foundisisters.

 ̂ any basis for citing "a “sihgle Funeral services will be held 
State Department employe as dis- at 4 p.ni. today in the Catholic 
loyal, the majority said. The re- Church at White Deer. Fathei 
port added that McCarthy “ de- Highland will officiate, 
reived the Senate”  in creating an Burial will he in the White Deer 
Impression that the data he used cemetery with Duenkei Carmichael 
was new. I services.

W A T E R  W O M A N  — Throdora-Eynch Getty, actrei* and
wife of oil millionaire .1. Paul Getty, moves a load of empties 

in her vvater-from-Texas bottling plant at Burbank, Cal.

Court Picking Jury 
For Lubbock Trial

I) \\( I ASSOC IATION — Members of the Tampa Square Dance Association, recently organized 
lor til«- promotion ol squnre dancing in Tampa and siirroiiiiding ax a, |*o*e for a picture at a meet
ing last night. Tic tilled. left to riglpt are, stan ding, I.. T. Fa kill, M. V. Ward, Ned, Try or, K. D. 
Ooodnighl. iii’orgp \ *«f and -I. IV Taflerson, Sit ting: ICussell Kennedy, A. I,. Mills, president; 
Mrs. f( it. (aoodnight. secretarv treasurer; I-re d .Sloan and J. L,. Anderson. John Mcl all (not 
pictured* is \ iee president. ( N t v\ s Thotn and F ngra\ing)

McCa r t h ySquare D an ce  A sso c ia tio n  
H olds F irst  O ff ic ia l M eet

Vila! Stalislics

• f'ontiiiued Prom Tage One»
'if Iowa, filed no rejiort but said 
lie is m- general accord w i t h  
I/elge’s ideas, "particularly th e  
einjiha.sis f»n the complete inad
equacy of the inquiry.’ ’ ^

TI:* Deinof i at.i particulars as- 
se ite .l that

1. .Vfet’arthy failed to prove a

W# 4
C u ran  
wart 1m
to Um 
Bon. Th 
our pieti

ilion, rolnfm •
• »’ •Ve froid en 
e t lljlei JH 1

H ^sp ild l N oies : 
u h .h i \ * I» <.t i ic \l
Admitted, medir al :

VOTERS 
TAKE NOTICE Whan 

ground 
Sha wou 
purr, pt 
mtaatng. 
maka cv 
we aura 
ad. Uaii 
into Uia 

Taking 
«M look« 
wa kno 
fill a I 
wa mat 
lot brav« 

Thrca 
wa got t 
untaarad 
namaa 
and PI* 
Dublin, 
b* a V  
laay ap* 
back to| 
a tittle < 

The** 
In that 
•I A til 
figura U 

Tha O 
to walk 
tha can; 
fool* w* 
* Tha ■ 

out at 
top tha 
aftemoor 
37 hour* 

W e  |o< 
went dc 
aaamad

This I« E. C. Schaffer «peaking. 
I cun not meet you all before 
election day. You will find my 
name on the ballot—Ju»t leave 
it—don’t scratch It. If 1 am 
elected, I will make you a coun
ty commissioner. Thank vnu.

E. C. SCHAFFER, 
ito» S. Willis St., Pampa, Texas 

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

■PLAINS ELECTRIC
Xniiiolc Shouting An*‘ Ime 

Licensed A Bond' d 
F k k iT K K  I ANS 
Way no Hutchens 
Y. K. Belflower 

!'! \lCfick Thoiio* Tem pora lu res

'1ÌV IT10D€ O DflV mOD€ O'DBV m O D ggD BV
M A R K E T S R e a l t y  T r a n s f e r s

COUNTRY-WIDEri-HT won t H I. i y i . r ( j 'V

M arria ge  Licenses

S ui t s  Fi led

TAX RAISE SPY ROUNDUP

I I al t Mil)

I’ “
i l l l g l l t  .

asso

r a y o n

C R fP S Junior 
fizo* 11*13

REQUIREMENTS
V  I

miMiftrurr

Mitt** 
stylo, 14-20III Mt I lit I (< Ule, Il s

(COTTON FROCKS SPECIAL FOR TH IS S
Sparkling styles!. . .  washfast colors!. . .  tarrifi 
selections! Magnificent fabrics . . . sippar f 

^ootsfyles, button backs . . .  sixes 9 to 24 Vi!

Florida, Illinois 
Vole Probes Dropped

SOLDIERS
GROUP OP

° * * S S I S
V e i l ' l l . » !  < » 111 • * * « « * t f > l a  I t t t l d  H

I • •*>♦*» 1 e f  T h e  rtr*n?rfiVn V»;*M t i t l e  t o  
l a c k  o f  ' l i l t  .< l e u .  I\ ‘ p e c i f u  in

xiib-tnntint information "
‘ ì I II ! ! •* |s I III I I I I 1RM o f  t h e

t h ! e  • • • 11 » n  ii s i i l i«  o n i n d t t e t *  g i v e n
Mill -tlld W 'd e  HUthfrnlV ! ( t 

l ' e l i t e  Hun \.>hi s Hot tion>- of 
tfi N o n . i t o i H

SANFORIZEQ
COTTON

••i hi ml. h ml ! hen lo ic
Ui*' S o v i e l  e|||h;t-NY III

• vHku«. H u g v p i  .vaici. 
vhi 'I ItOî.enbei g s of  
in t »»litnateci  hec üilsF he 

iv«l\ s o u g h t  w a y s  a n d
i « oiiNpif e w i th  th e  S o v ie t  
•rit !«• the deti i m e n i  o f

< orniti \ ‘ • M O S C O U  . »V T h e  C o m .
<> H.iid F o s e n h t i g  m a d e  n iu m a t  p a t t y  n e w s p a p e r  T i a v d a  
i \ Mil.« hie to  Sov iet a g e n t  ** ie jx > it e d  t o d a y  that t w o  Noilh
»met h in g  l o  d itec  t l y  h e l p  K o r e a n  to i^ icd o b o a t  a aanlc

Ànici ic an cruiaet on July 5 off 
——- the Korean ¿oast.

N 'I  \ N IHTH i North Korean ('oinmuniqueN
ON -V Mom*»e h a v e  claimed the ainkmg of aev-
of Needv die died fií polio eral l r. S. vcaarlfl but there haa

e r d a v  He was lha aixth been no American announcement 
the year. ¡o f  the loaa of an/ ahipaj

H orry ! Hurryf

t

f r a j m
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Izzy Gets Homein Fine Shape, but Ken 
And Dick Almost Fail to Survive Journey In Saior's Case

_______________ ___________ _ L> . #
I of water and started on up the IBy KENNETH WILLIAMS 

* ami ROHEKT 1)1 X 
^PAMPA, Texas- Please notice)' Just after they left another; 

these first two words. WE MADE guy came down the trail who) 
IT  HOME WITHOUT BUSTING.)was with the same two that had 

After leaving Salt Lake City just gone down. And still an-1 
In the rain we drove to Bryce other came down belonging to 
Canyon National Park Bryce the aame bunch. That makes
Isn’t very big but It sure makgs four people in tjie canyon with 
use -of all the apace it takes. It1 night coming oif. 
la kind of bowl-shaped with up- After an houi the four guy* 
aide down icicles in the howls. rKf,le hack up the trail. Their 
Tne Icicle* are all different col- names were Joe and Howard 
ora. It sure la pretty. Hargroder, Kiley Vague Deaugh,

Aa we were walking around and Leslie Giudry of Church
the rim of the canyon , we spied Point, La..
some squirrels and we started When they started up the trail | 

.feeding them and taking pictures «<■ went with them. We had to 
We worked for about two hours take It easy because of Dick but I 
trying to get one of the squu we soon got to Indian Garden)
rela to take a piece of food out vvhere we bedded down 
of Dick’s mouth but it didn't Before we got to the Garden)
work. The squirrel would take we met Dave coming down to 
one look at Dick s face and would get us, Sure was swell of him.
head for talt timber. Don’t blame -Hud night Steve and Dave
"*m- went on up to the top,
„  Aiming Iizy (the boys' 1830 — -
model A Fordi for Grand Can
yon we arrived there the next 
afternoon. We drove to the Ya- 
papai Observation Point and got 
our first look at the canyon.
That day the canyon looked very 
pretty. That la the deepest bar 
ditch we have ever seen next to 
the ones in Texas.

While we were looking at the 
canyon a Pampa lady put a 
note on Izzy. 8he was Mrs. Ivan 
W. Howard, 1322 N. Bussell She

The next morning we got up at 
seven and started up the trail 
with the four guys from Louisi
ana. None or us had 
breakfast as we had non« 
off with. s»nd "ttre' pack rats had 
eaten moat of the Louisiana 

guys' food. *»
It sure was nice and cool 

starting off but it sure was steep.
We walked pretty steady for the 
next two hours and'got-to a rest 
station a mile and a half up 
from the Garden. We stayed at 

said aha made it, too, to,the B the rest station for about a half
and PW convention at San Fran houk and then started on up.
cisco. This was the first sign We all started up together but
wa had had from a Pampan Howard soon pulled ahead and
since we left. It sure was wel- then Kiley went on. leaving Joe,
corns. Leslie, Dick and Ken. We would

Ws drove on to the Grand w-alk about two hundred yards
Canyon village and while we and drop Jn our tracks. We were1________________
were looking around we ran in-;,lead tired and starving.
to the McLeods ot *20 N. Nel j We continued doing these short looked mighty fine when we got C r| »oo|  L u n c h  P l a n  
son. They said they had seen climbs and long rests all the here. ̂  v
our picture In the paper. We had way to the top. We finally got On this little expedition w eC IU lS  b i g g e s t  T 6 0 X

CAMDEN, N. J. — (Ah — A

'Goldbergs' 
Desert Bronx 

iH fo r TV Fling
ex# ttvwllHls
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K I N C  S O W N ' — Klnr George VI of England talks with 
a member of King's Bodyguard, selected from one of world’s old* . 
est miliUry corps. Yeomen of the Guard, at Buckingham Palace.

to buy some larger size hats. i to the point where our heelsjdidn't once have a flat tire ot j WASHINGTON _ <A‘i _ School

assignment in Korea, a 
groom, that la, because 
people went to a lot of trouble
for little Dan Cupid. THOMAS

Her*'« how It all happened: HOLLYWOOD — (iP> — The
Sailor Boy Aulrey, an Oklahoma Goldbergs”  — Jake, Molly and 

City, Okla., native stationed at all the gang — have left their 
the Philadelphia Naval B a s e . Bronx homo for a fling at Holly 
planned to marry I-achslava Pi* wood. And for television's big 
trzak. 22, of Philadelphia. gest invasion of the movie mar

But he was notified that he'd ket.

PACE 8

be leaving for Korea Immediately.
So the 25-year-old teletype op

erator, got in touch with Misa 
Pietrzak and they hustled off to 
Camden City Hail to aee Esther 
Weinberg, who had given them 
a license the day before.

She sent them to Anna Lock- 
wood, secretary to Judge Bartho
lomew A. Sheehan, to try to get 
a waiver of ihe three-day wait
ing period. Judge Sheehan was 
on varation.

But Mias Lochwood called in 
court .stenographer William Mac
Donald who knew where to lo
cate Judge Sheehan. He found the 
judge who told' him to bring the 
application for waiver and he'd 
sign it.'

Then: MacDonald remembered

Late this month, seven caat 
mem bet a of tha topnotch TV 
sbow will begin enacting a full- 
length film version of ” Ths Gold
bergs'' at Paramount s tu d io s .  
Their director, Walter Hart, will 
also direct the picture The whole 
deal marks Hollywood’s strongest 
acknowledgment of the power of 
the ''upstart” in the entertain
ment family.

Gertrude Berg, creator of tha 
hilarious show, is Already here 
to work on the script and I had 
a chat with her. Li her swank 
hotel suite, she was far removed 
from her Molly of the Bronx. 
A matronly woman, she spoke 
quietly, almost with rettcenca.

I suggested that the movie deal
he had’ no car. So; William Saw-iP“ ** ,h* Goldbergs in virtually 
yer. a court attache, got into th e !« '" '?  m' d,um of entertainment, 
act and drove to Judge Sheehan's1 “ Everything but a musical,"
house with the application. And 
the judge gave it his okay.

Back "to city hall went the 
couple to be married by Judge 
Benjamin Dzick. The best man: 
MacDonald The maid of honor: 
Mika Lochwood.

Britons Still Serve 
On Rubber Estates

SINGAPORE — (/*>) — British 
planters are^still coming forward 
to serve on Malayan rubber es
tates despite nearly two years of 
terrorism. ''We have been able to

Whan we started to the camp- dragged and we were delirious have to go to a garage for re- lunch cooks have hung up their1 maintain a steady s u p p l y  of 
ground Izzy started acting up. from the heat We would talk pairs. We Sure thought we weie r,s aft,,r ,t„. biggest year in ‘ young men of the right stuff who
She would go purr, purr, plunk; about what we were going to going to, though. We avrraged!th(, hlllloly of thp national' school »¡H eventually form the back-
purr, purr, plunk. She »tailed eat after we got to the top and 21 miles to the gallon of S«*-j lunch program. They served one-; bone of the Industry.”  said Mr.
missing. We could just barely jtlie only reason we knew there And we only used 25 GALLONS »nd-a-third billion lunches to s ! E. C. Martin, vice-chairman of
maka over the smallest hill. Yep, was a lop because we had started of oil. Nearly got better gas n,i||ion children in '52,*80 schools 81 me Darby and Co., lubber ea-

replied, and sheuaounded 
[h she' might be mulling that

she r  
though 
idea.

But she indicated that th e  
chore of writing the show and 
acting In It is a wearing one. 
“ After all, I ha vs been doing it 
since we started on tha air on 
Nov. 20. 1929. and I wasn’t ex
actly aix when I began,”  ahe 
remarked.

She la the mother of two grown 
children, and she authors th e  
show, too. But Mrs. Berg has 
never been allergic to work. She 
wrote 4,500 shows In her radio 
career. The wordage adds up to 
something like IS times th e  
length of “ Gone With the Wind.”

[mileage than oil mileage. m
gone another i We certainly hope you folks

we eure thought Izzy hsd bust- from it.
•d. Using low gear, we limped After we bad ________
into the .campground mile and a bait we came to enjoyed reading these stories as ,,,,[glt)li dollars

Taking the hood off of Izzy another rest house and we ¡much hh we enjojedI. ^w.it.ng J,,,.,, oi ,ol.al stores and mar

the U S. and its territories, tate agents. 
Jròod—Uu -the lunches pul UNI I

looked her insides over. What sprawled olii any place we could them. MAybe we have let yoti;k{,ts wll(.le moB, of n whm leonsht
were so tired have as much fun ont-of some ^  *

fill a post card. It was then that although we rested for an,of our experiences, as we had.
wt know about cats wouldn't find a spot. We

then that although we rested .... .... 
w# ajet some guys that ate a hour, when we got up we were P S  : Would someone like to 
lot braver than we are. more tiled titan ever. ¡buy a nice Model A Ford?

Three guys came over after White we were resting. Joe got 
we got the hood-off Izzv and vol- the sleeping bag he whs carry-1 The Bermuda islands are 713 
unteered to help fix her. Their ing and put his head on it. He miles from Halifax, 677 f r o m  
names wera Combs, Cochran, said thkt h* laid on it for V5 Nrw York.
•nd Pierce. They were from minutes before he found out it ........  — vu-
Dublin, Georgia. They proved to was hot and was burning a hole 
b* •  gr**t help as Combs tore m his back. That's how tired 
Izzy apart gnd when he put her |everybody was. 
back together ahe ran better for We left the rest station and 
a little while. started our short hikes again.

These guys art braver than us Every time ye would lie down
In that they are driving a Mod to rest a while a whole flock
el A all over the country. They of buzzards would swoop down
flgura to ba gone two months. to see if we were dead ^et. Swell

Tha Gaorgia Flashes invited us , morale builders, 
to walk down to the bottom o f! About one o ’clock wa spied
the canyon with them and like,the top and about two we made 
fools we accepted. ; it and the Lord only knowa how. j
• Tha next morning wa started it took us about seven hours to 

out at 11 and got back to the | walk four and a' half miles and 
top tha aaxt day at 2 in the j that is a long walk uphill 
afternoon. Those were the worst j Howard, who was the first to i 
27 hours we . ever spent. _ go off and leave us made the
• Wa took the Kaibab trail and top about 10:30 and Riley made
Went down. Straight down It j it xbput „ eleven, 
seemed aa though we would nev- j When Riley got to the top he 
er atop going down and we didn't was so hungry he ate a bottle
until we hit bottom. The canyon of aalad dressing and drank a [
was mighty pretty going down; bottle of tomato catsup. He felt
the sun was hitting the rocks in a little dizzy
such a way as to bring out all; When we had rested a little I
the different colors. ¡while at the top we walked to

At the bottom we met three j  where Izzy was and got out our j 
guys from Massachusetts and ¡cots and went to bed. We slept !
Vermont who were traveling the rest of that day and that
around the country also. They [night.

into the < ash  HORIZONTAL ENTRANCE
' CHICAGO — </P| — William

AcIhiuI was standing in the lobby
US. Depmtmimt of AKri of * neal ,lolth hotH when

culture announce« that it con- *aw a RUn-bearlng r o b b e r  
tribute«! more than 400 million rn*er the place. Acland headed 
pounds of food in addition to *or cocktail lounge on the
that locally purchased. n,n He fell, atarted to roll and

kept on rolling into Ihe barroom 
— an entry that made quite an 
impression on the Customers.

Murder Trial Set 
For Houston Man

CHECK JUNIOR HERE—But* Bunny—In cardboard—welcomes 
mama« and their tmall-fry to a movie In Hialeah, Fla. Tha theatra 
Bursary, offering baby-sitting service complete with Cribs, toy*« 
•wings, blocks, books and sitters, ambles the moms to take a 
Breather while enjoying the movie. Taking sway the kiddie« also 
■takes for quieter movies—It's quiet enough to hear the popcorn.

First Applicants 
Okayed for Study 
At Art Colony

Hospital Produces 
Nothing but Males

KINGFISHER, Okln. — (IP) — 
Boy, oh' boy, oh boy!

The newly opened Kingfisher 
community hospital is having lto 

Two|trouble* - - all boys.
The stork hasn't delivered any» 

thing but boys—11 of them—• 
since tlie hospital opened May 22.

Kent Through the W nit Ad*

LOS ANGELES — (A*) 
painters, a writer and a wood
engraver are the- first applicants 
accepted (or training at a philan
thropic art colony founded by
the wealthy grocery chain heir,
Huntington Hartford.

They are FrSncta Fiedler, writer, 
of Berkeley, Calif.; Victory Poilo- 
aki. wood engraver, of Santa Bar
bara; Jacob Kiihard, Ixis Angclea,

BELTON — 0 «  — Wash J. «"*1 Stanley Fa he, student al the slop driving or iierc ise ’ extreme
Howard of Houston will go on , University of Arizona,- both paint-[ ,.a)lUon 
trial Sept. 25 on chargea of ¡ere.
murder. | They received fellowships /tom

Howard is charged hv grand the Huntington Hartford Fomida 
jury Indictment with ■ I a y I n g lion, formed to encourage t'#e 
farter Boyd, Houston Negro, i development of literature, pamt- 
March It, 1950, following a traf-jing and music. Consum-fion of 
flc accident. ¡buildings for the art colony Is

The trial dale was set by Dis now underway in nearby Pacific 
trict Judge WealejjcDIre. Palisades.

HINT TO MOTORISTS 
Tests have shown that a motor.

ist reaches the “ danger period!?, 
when he has driven eight con» 
serutive hours, or covered 250 
miles. Af this point, he should

TO M

B R A L Y
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

mmamY own fits
wonderful time"/

were Dave, Steve, and John. 
They era all seniors in a prep 
school in Massachusetts.

After staying st the bottom 
tor a little while we started back 
up to tha top. Afer we had 
walked for a little while we real
ised that it was going to be a 
long trail upwaid.

After walking for an hour, the 
great calamity happened. Robert 
got sick*, And was he

We lift Grand (?) Canyon firm j 
believers that all of the canyon 
can be seen from the top.

We took our leave of the 
Canyon about four one afternoon. ! 
We drove steady until Izzy start- 
ed misaing again We didn't 
have anyone to fix her this 
time so we begged her home. 
We would get going up a hill 
and she would start missing and
we would start petting and pray-
“  “  ‘  “  Wl

_ sick! He
waz kind of green around the ing her on up the hill. When
fills- she got over the hill she would

Stsve, Dan, Ken, and Dick quit missing, and go along right
rastad for a little while. After pretty but when we got to an-
•about an hour a couple of guys 
came down the trail and told us 
of a placa we could spend the 
night. This place had lots of wa
ter of which we had none. Dick 

‘ was too kick to go on but Steve

other hill it was the same thing 
oVcr again.

We got home about 4.30 Fri
day afternoon making Just about 
three hours less than three weeks 
after our departure. And we were

and Davs decided to try and glad to get’ home, too. We had 
reach It. They left us a canteen tots of fun traveling but Pampa

f  <>*■

^ a cy , ¿ /6 W
w if l/ a y

ONUftHMf K *(!•( toff, Ü, • 9s4ti.Mii. e •stfitsesi.Ui 219 W. TYNG PHONE 3545



Pioneers Massacre Oilers
•*

M : Clovis Offensive Might Softball Stars Will
"7 /  . Pounds Pampans, 23 to 3 y  .  w  i f  j  • « .

CLOVIS—</P>—The Ciov’is Pioneers went on their big- ^  I  wwB
- . . . «  r i n l n r / f A  o f  ♦ n o  c / > a  f>/\n l A r f  r\ i /l l i  4 m i '  n  m  m  V a i .  . — L. ft * A  . A A  a L  . m i . . i i _. w i  a •• m .

S he  f ta rn p a  l a i l y  N ea rs

W m I T tx i i-N iw  Mexico
TEAM W L PCT I
I a*  me** ................   at St *.«*Z
Pampa ................  50 36 .081
Lubbock .............   52 38 ..r»7X
Albuquerque . . .. . .  47 41 .534 1
fiotger ..................  4 •» 41 .311
Amarillo ...............  40 lf> .If!» J
Abilene .................. 25 55 .3*1» 1!
Clovi* .................. :ir, ¿8 .zu z

Result* Yesterday 
4 *Jov ÌM 23. Pampa 3.
Ia&meha 9, Burner-'0.
Abilene 5, Amarillo 0 
Albuquerque 10,. Liibbo« k 1.

Schedule Tod*/
Pampa at 'dovi*, 
latin*-»a' *t la.r«* r 
Abilene at A mart lb*.
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The two All-Star m in igrn i are 

Buck Musgiove of General Atlaa 
and D. B. Jameson. Sr., of the 
First Baptist.

The Skelly line-up. in order of 
their appearance at the plate, will

TEAM W O ftK— Daughter Jean 
shows her father. Coach ally 
Butts, how she’ll lead cheers 
for his Georgia football team 
this foil. Let’s make this a 

big one.
Lubbock at Alt>uquerqu*o Darrell Yeager _  3B; Leo 

Dyer — SS; Salty Garrett — 
IB; R. N. Lewis — ’'R F ;  C. A. 
Darnell — CF; Ed Harmpn — 
2B; Jake Wlnbome — LF ; Conrad 
Yeager — C; Chris Walsh — P

Walsh will open on the mound 
for the Skelly nine, but w i l l  
probably divide the duties with 
Truman Cooper. Both are right
handers. Ed Harmon ia the Skel
ly manager.

The contest will have no bear
ing on the league standings, and 
at the close of the second half, 
a shaughnesay play-off will be 
held among the top four teams 
to determine the circuit Cham-

National League
Phuadc-lphil 
fh. Lout. .
Bo.-ion ... 
Brooklyn . 
«'bb-AKO .. 
\>w York 
* *j|!clnnat i 
i'itLftbUFg b SO fi 

first 
and 
Card 
bis 
J0-2. 
impr 
chon 
Card 
aevei 

Bu 
even 
thè. 
Clasi 
jor 
throi 
semi 
ss. I 
to n 
un i 
At I 
Fort 
2i « 
They 
gami 
thè 1 
dose 
actn 

Oli 
a liti 
alug| 
hia 
glon 
hld 
moni 
moni 

-Ws 
that 
aecoi 
Whic 
'club 
year

Results Ve»terd»y
-Bmrbrir

Boston h, Pittsburgh •>
Xftw York .10, f i  Winmail 
Pliila<IHt>hia-(’ftb .«no |-|wl. /sin

American League
Detroit ................ SI 27 .I»ä7
\ew York ......  50 22 .«10
«¿«velanti
Boston ..................  40 Zi .5
\Va*Jilii*ton .........  «7 14 .1
< *h lenirò ..............  40 .»
Si. isouift ...............  'io ;.j
PhlladelpIiU ........  i*4 f,I .2

Results Yesterciay 
New York 4. l'iib igo 2. 
Detroit 8-3. Philadelphia 1 
* M«*V *ljutd 11-5, Boston 1-7. 
U'A»)iinglon 3, Ht. leoulA J.

ALBUQUERQUE -U P )-1 South- B l„  
P-*w Fred Besana flashed his -j-
early season form ’ last night a s : Gr)| 
he scattered six hits for a lone ■ ¡¡e|, 
Htihber marker as hia m a t e s  q , 
backed him up with a thumping Cru 
12-hit attack to easily whip Lub-; jn(|, 
bock 10-J Before 180« fans in gan 
the opening contest of a two- jr
game series. ’ | out|

Tuesday night's game will fea- fie)l 
ture pre-game attractions In sev- —  
eral model airplane exhibits and 
action, the young air enthusiasts 
holding a full day's exhibition at 
Kirtland Field Sunday. The final 
game of the home series is also 
“ Wheaties Night.”  All kids under A 
12 well get in free, if accom- ®  
panied by th,eir parents and a Hov 
box top. * U i

(tig Walt Stcnborg was the Nee 
victim o f.a  four-tun uprising in *'ea 
lh- first fiante as the southpaw this 
starter was blasted for a atkshihgjuf 
Hat riman double to left and Pal-j T1 
iner’s single alter gfolkman had alig 
strolie.it. Folkman scoring onHar- has 
riman'a blow while1 Palmer push* -For 
ed the Duke second sacker over.  ̂fen

Longhorn League
Odesse ....................e.: ::«i
lto*w«ll ................. r,k 40 .51
Ulfe .Spring ........... 58 41 .5
Wrnon .................  53 4«
tt:m Angrlo ........... 50 15. .5:
•Atruians ir. ,4 i'
Hv.sdjtwster ........... .4«
IlaIMnger ............. i»7 »*7 . M

Rcsults Yesterday
Boswell «;, Swii'twalPi 2 
Oópss*  7. V'trnun :
Bis aprii.* c?; Tftdliiixer I. 
San Angelo 1*. MldlpHtd 3.

HIGH MAN— Toivo Oehmann 
sails gracefully through the air 
showing his diving form in fin
ishing third in the high board 
event in the first postwar 
swimming competition between 
Sweden and Germany. The 
Swedes won, 97-94, in the 
Olympic Swimming Stadium 
in the British sector of Berlin.

after called out on strikes by 
umpire Bob Fisher. Garland went 
back to the bench and while Dick 
Dawson went down swinging, was 
thrown from the game for "bench 

| jockeying.”  |
Manager Seif* protested vigor

ously and the game was held 
up lop ten minutes as a stormy 
Thu bat h ensued. Garland final- 
1 y - Va( uted the -premises' anil iha 
game continue^ with Dawson 
taking ovFr the pitching chores. 
Mark Hyde going right and 
•Joe Kail in moving m center.

Dawson went four innings and 
strangely enough was the most 
Mjcre.ssful of the three Pampa 
butlers, only allowing four runs 
and four hits during his four 
inning stint.

The.,.Oiler» made another mass 
change in the seventh all for 
tin* worse, as the Pioneers broke 
loose again, this time at the ex-. 
p< rise <ff pilot Seitz who undoubt
edly e*tnblishp7f a league record 
committing four balks in the 
h.U t ions nme run Pioneer upr is
ing.

The fun all .star ted w h #-n 
pitcher Gallagher laced one of 
Seitz bloppei— pilches into right 
for a base - i honing double. 
At biter Fisher called a balk on 
•Seitz pitching to Jejts Jacinto. 
This advanced Gallagher to third. 
Seitz objected to the balk de
cision. went hac k f# Jhe mound, 
wound up and fired the resin 
hag instead of the hall toward 
the plat«* — Balk number two

•sinai inning. But a five ru n  
»kelly outburst in the sixth gave 
Skelly the victory.

S P O R T S H O T S
. R ATLIFF  | contributed heavily to the pub- 
Sporl* Editor Bo school’«  athletic program and 
Both president *,iH «JterMt * centered on football, 
the Gulf JtBrt after the war started,
dent K  e 1 1 y h* Withdrew Ilia support.
Grande Valley B,|t the influence lingered on. 
is no plan at Even now, although ¡1 has a fine 

,ig for merger football field, Oiange High has 
x. no track. It has a baseball park
n be some le- on*V because there once was a 
ret, it already Pr,,iessionaI club there and the 
e Gulf Coast. w*s built Tor the pros, then
tin just trails- 'atf,r transferred to the schools.
B. t„ I.een illc , Despite the emphasis on foot-

' ball, Orange was qui'e unsuc- 
e weak teams t'Ssful at the game. It never won 
ic. They most a ’ district cnimpionship and there 

in the .second;ha* by n , * parade o T  coaches' 
the Gulf Coast Wl,h al' ”ui one or two ̂ either 
usual situation bcln*  iired or * f'k,,d to resign fol- 
ubs leading ,n lowing unsuccsful seasons, 

qharlea and I Die- last to go was B r o o k s  
iConover, v.liose team ' missed ihe 

o manv weak ‘li,i,lict by an "Impossible".

•Doak Walker to Be Reunited 
With Gil Johnson as ProRio G rind* League

«Vrrp'is muiml *.«»m
flu-rlhifen ........... ;.7 :;■< : m
I «Kredo ................. V* .
I »♦•I Ftlo .............  r.o i*; .J!
i.rownsvill* ........f. 44 52 .45>i
M<*Allen . . .. . .  Il f, I .“.'IT

Resulte Yetterday 
II»rlll|feri 12: Al* Alten o 
batuco 4. Rtiiwnsv íjle 5 
Corpus Christ I to. I »r-l f : lo 3

T h f  bitc (»r t v**nomoii4 ynaje** 
is iio miiiY darigc.ouM Ulan h 
tick -wbth geiips of Rocky 
Mountain spotleil fever, accord- 
uig to Frank Dutiesne of Ihe 
U. S Fish and Wlldlife Seiivce 

Tirks aie not liue iii|terts. biit 
belong lotTie oidei of arachmds, 
v.hitb indudes -ttnleS amt .spidei s 
Tiiev have lordhed prolies with 
»liir  h tliey p ie .e e  . Ibe : lon .aml 
clir.g like ginn ilealh w'htle sink 
mg out exliaoidiiuuy amounts of

By WI1.BI K MARTIN t netted a 7 7 tie with T e x t )  
DALLAS -  - Gilbert John--Oiriati?n and a second Souths

son and D< »»fir Walker will t', west Conference championship, 
reunited in pro football n e x t  There's no need to mention the 
season and it will be interesting feats of Walker .  As a matter of
to see if the rombination enjoys Tact there are many c o a c i f  e s,
Ihe success it did in college. filayrrs and fans who would like

Johnson skipped his last year to forget all a bout him. Partic* 
at Southern Methodist to t i l  r n ular. U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas 
prpfgssional. He was no ball, o i, partisans, 
fire last year in the m o n e y
league.

Philadelphia handed Johnson
outright to Detroit, a club that 
wanted Ipm That's the club Walk
er reportedly received $60,000 
from Tor signing a three year

Gulf Coast League
« TOW I** V . . . . J\i kKOIlYill«
<ial\
l«PRRAill* . . 
f îke «TiRile-s 
i'ort Art Inn

i a citi
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Sa nt i 
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Buele 
Helbo 
Ashl« 
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Free. 
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« 'ami 
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Li Olii 
« ’law! 
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SPORTS MIRROR

Big State League
TVxarkanfi ................7 ::k
OCltiMVlt)* ...........-\ñi id' ..V
Wichita Fa Uh .... \r»2 II
Tempi* ........4b 4 5 .V
Crec^vlIlA ...........  41 17*
tVaco .... v. .. ;.... 43 1 !♦ .t
Sherman-l>fiiiaon .. 3h .t i
Austin ..............  24 *7*» , 31

Rssults Yesterday 
naineav'lllc 7, Sli«-rm.n»-l u ni 
Greenville t. Wh liü,^l all 
tV a co K, Temili'- 7.
Austin 9. Texaikana 8.

" and Rio Grande Vglley circuits gether in quiet 'rneefings a n d
i\ may not have yet talked about .talked it over. Out of t h e s e
" consolidating, don't he surprised talks grew a boosters club which 
;;;if they get around to it. ¡pledged support for "a ll h i g h

---- 'school spoits." Working with the
Green, who already haa ten- new coach. Chuck Dean, t h e  

Td^red a great service to baseball, boostei a began -a movement to 
" .Is* planning great things for his ¡provide the school with a track 
" Gulf Coast League. And while and its members are pledged to 
n he's at it. he ia thinking about attend and encourage others to
| a Class D League that would put attend spring contests. The club

the emphasis on development of- a Iso .is operating a summertime 
a rookies. This league would tn-; baseball program for youngsters, 
j elude such places as Carthage, I Plans are afoot to light the 
i Corsicana. Cleburne. Mount PJea.s- baseball park so that both high 

ant. Palestine. Nacogdoches. Wax- school and an American legion

contract

Ki j.rkcd iouglily. Don’t use bare
hands on this delicate job, bemuse 

| ' s disease-carrying tick crushed be- 
' j tv. cen t he fipgers 'niày .transmit 

I. (lie ’ fever. Use tweeters, gloves.
I cotton or soil paper. and don i 
squeeze the tick I is» hard while 
• li.iv. ing it out Paint the spot’  

I well with rodino m some disin 
v feciant, and wash yolie .hands.
,,i 1 Can you pick' up spotted (ever 
i'i'J from your hunting dog? A lot ot 
¡ I people have done this ^ - " fto t  
n ' from Ihe <log liul from the ticks 

it caaiies in-o .the ‘ house. In 
known tick legions, give your

Texas League
Fort Worti» ..........  «" 7
Rp* unioni ......t;, .t 44
Sun Amonio . . .. . .  .i0 t*i
T uImi. ...............   £T »7
« tklationiK Citv ... 4Ü' i5
f»AllAH ...............   *47 4*»
K1irevA|Mirt ..............41 5<?
.Jiou*t*<n .,. .'......... :;*» *;t*

Results Yesterday 
: Fort tVorili Him Anioni 

Beuutnqnt !». Tnlxa 
Slitevrpui t *;. * »kla < ‘ify 
Houston 7.—locHa-—Tr

Detroit

Abilene Sells
Two Hurlers to

No Sellout Is Seen J execui 

« For All-Stor Tilt ¡ C  
a ln LoGrove Stadium ^
Lr PORT WORTH -  (/pi _  Ad- Lufkir 
i. vance ticket sales indicate that' vllle 
7  " "  sellout crowd will he on hand to be 
1 ,or ,hr Texas league All-Stai i -  it 
: game at Ijt Grave Field F r id a y 1 there 
1 night. ¡can, i
r. kort Worth huainesa manager 
1 " " » f t '  Jay said yesterday 3.600 He 
" tickets have been sold. The new t * * a» 

Fort-Worth home stadium -eats ou‘‘as-

CLOVIS
.faciliti.. 
Itiislimiß,
Mfinlu/.ii,
Trillmn «
Ilf Ik lit. 
-'!»'» IK*'. 
Moi r» KO,

i ' Io v i .h JMU- 22*1- l u x  —HA* CI
li Min* in Hr.vliT"Tu, Unir

3, .liLiNhonir 4-, Meinhizà li, fi'-or« 
•orlili .3, ItintMui lioii' K'i. tàulhizli 
. .  t u . »  1.;tM* h l l -  Tt i i * . I io n u  2. M . m i o  

Mi ìjjc'Iii . * ¡nl l  ik 'Ih -i-. r f c l r z ;  t h r * » e - l i a  
Ini.- Iti-»*  hi l, A t c i n i o  ; tirarli«* n i n
Follili, 1 litn ,-un ; •'|oJ»*fi Was. - i ¡poi n 
ItutliiniK, A|cimIo./..i . Mutilile |»taj, m
Mrliilil io ItushoriK ><> » u o r « «  (2 ); W ft
*;io\ is s. Maini».i s. un Italls
♦ ¡/RlnirWt-r. 7. * «urititifi „3, I i.twaon 4,
Hrl-tv, 3; Nlltk** filli,m- ( ¡Villa kIi*'I' Hy
H'-lip. i; liitn o ff < iarliiinl l »  for to 
fui ih Ih  tv\i» InnAijcs ; llHWxnf) 4 for f 
nms in four ini»ìm;i- ; Mi l»y plit hi r 
W> liawHou t Boi r«fc«»'t ; uii*l pii eli;
• Mulaml. WnlkN «JuIIjikIu i . Sull/. 1 ; 
l»a $ Wall. JxoxiiW; urjipii'-- Ftalici 
ami Frali; luxer. («aliami; Min«*; 2"'20.

l" i  spring pro grhl training

LEFT HANDED GOLF FINAI,
O REELEY. Colo —(Ab , l^ ft- 

hamleil golfers don't often win 
t.iurtmmciils where they are com
peting against orthodox .swingers.

In Ihe Colorado high sT.hobl 
tournament, however, both final
ists were southpaws. Dick Brlte- 
hus, is. of Oriorario S p r i n g s  
beat Handy Carey of Denver t up.

for the football

Br il sin has 8<i gliding schools 
ilh moie than 7(10 instructors. g s y »*“* it it 11

I» t0 T .'lj. Identical tone liming n o t io r i I 
teeting bombaiqhlt it used here lo |che

S u T i° "TOUr wo,ch wh*n our npaU'
DEMAND THIS PROTECTION

Aik iu  l v  Htt yoar ^ i c h  FREE  mt it

H. L. POWERS
'State* more furiously and fie- 
I quentlv than anywhere else In 
; t|ae wotTd

National 'Bankers
HEALTH—ACCIDENT 

LIFE—POLIO

ALLURING LURE— '« » "  Sat-
veto smiles happily after win
ning the Women's Skish Fly 
Accuracy contest in second an
nual National AU-Skish tour
nament at the University of 
Miami. Fla.. Lake. The Pater- 
ion. N. J.. misa finished second

Appreciates Your Vote for
JUSTICE of the PEACE

PRECINCT t Jewelry Store
Horn# of Fine Diamonds and Wdtches

PLACE 2

T O M

B R A L Y
D ISTR IC T  A T T O R N E Y

FRANKLIN

East Texas League
Gla*|f-w>MPr .......  fll :’ l 7'* SPORTSMarshall ___¿ft'
Kilgor« . . . . . . . . . . . .  -4 if# •«

—t------LffffVkWr ¿ ¿ . . . . .  . ~\+¡--37̂ TTTT TT ’
Tyler . ............... . 4« nr r.;. , ■ . AFIELD
’1'« rin . . . . . . . . . . .  -2'a ..J* .:í:; t ; ;
Jirvan . . ..........  2»¡7 I'h' j
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Indication» are that the brand 
of ball now being played in the 
Texaa League ia almost on the 
same level as that In the majors

. .if not, possibly, even a little 
higher.
-The moat recent evidence of the 
feet came when the Brooklyn 
D odgers called Chris Van Cuyk 
and Tom Landrum up from the 
Fort Worth Cats. The twirling 
twosome had fcbeen the hottest 
things In the Texas loop, and so 
the big boy* ’decided to g i v e  
them a chance, and also, to try 
to bolster the Dodger m o u n d  
staff.

« The chances paid off, at least, 
so far, as Van Cuyk started his 
first game Sunday for the Dodgers 
and whiffed seven St. L o u i s

• Cardinal batsmen in racking up 
bis first victory for the Bums. 
JO-2. It was one of the most 
impressive Brooklyn h u r l i n g  
chores of the year with th e  
Cardinal batsmen being stifled on 
seven hits.

But then another, and perhaps 
even more convincing point, is 
the. numerous low scores in the 
Class AA circuit. While the ma
jor l e a g u e s  are staggering 
through fabulous scores that re
semble gridiron results, the Tex
as. League boys have continued 
to remain "old fashion" and keep 
on with their one-run margins. 
At the last count, the leading 
Fort Worth Cats had won over 
2# games by one-run margips. 
They had participated in over 35 
gsmes in which one-run had . been 
the margin of victory. Scores that 
close in the majors are about as 
scarce -as snow-flakes in July.

Old Rogers Hornsby, one of the 
all-time greats among big league 
sluggers, is also coming in for 
his share of the Texas League 
glory and is evidently making his 
bid for one last chance at dia
mond fame. As pilot of the Beau
mont Roughnecks. Hornsby has 
-bis boys hustling to- the extent 
that they have now moved into 
second place in the standings. 
Which Is the highest a Beaumont 

'club has been in the last eight 
years.

Hornsby, however, apparently 
has just returned home, since 
he hails from Winters, Texas. He 
began his baseball career with 
Denison in 191«, playing In the 
Texas-Oklahoma League with the 
team then representing H u g o- 
Denison (the team now is Sher- 
man-Denlson). He will never be 
forgotten for his slugging feats 
while with the St. Louis Car
dinals, nor for his managerial 
work as pilot of the Browns in 
the same city. He played with the 
Cardinals from 1915 to 192«. and 
compiled a lifetime batting av
erage of .358. He holds the ma
jor league record for hitting 12 
home runs with the bases loaded 
in one season, and also tied the 
loop record for most games play- 
ed by a second-baseman in 1926, 
when he participated in 15«.

But, Hornsby feats will never 
be forgotten! He Is one of the 
Immortals of baseball. and is ap
parently not through with the 
s p o r t s  headlines. Here's hop
ing the tales of the “ Rajah’s” 
diamond antics will once again 
become topnotch material. . .and 
the way those Roughnecks are 
hustling, it might not be too 
long until it is.

But getting back to the Fort 
Worth job ot supplying die Dodg
ers with the pitching stars, many 
feel as if the advancement of 
Landrum and Van Cuyk w i l l  
weaken the Cats to such an ex
tent that they may fall from the 
lead. But Branch Rickey, Dodger, 
boss, recently stated that t h e  
only thing wrong with his Bums 
was that their pitching staff was 
too young. Rickey siated that the 
best pitching club in the league 
was St. Louis. He candidly said 
that the Card twirlers were, on 
the average,' five years older than 
the Brooklyn pitchers. R t c k e y 
stated, " I  wish I had some of 
them.”  Well, he may have re
ceived his wish now with Van 
Cuyk and Landrum, and he may 
have also provided Hornsby and 
the rest of the Texas Leaguers 
with the chance they’ve b e e n  
waiting for. Only time will tell.

Bums Rush Down 
Twice in National Race

LOOPING THI lOOPS

Borger Gassers Fall Robinson May 
io  Lamesans, 9-6, L  . r .  .

As Rosson Wins u th  Draw Fine in
Pennsylvania’

BORGER — (jP) — Eulls Rosson 
racked up his sixteenth win of 
the year at the expense of the 
crippled Borger Gassers here last 
night with the help of two-home 
runs off the bats of first-sacker 
Bill Ashley and Catcher Frank 
Cato. Final count was 9-8.

Borger again fielded their 
biggest mound winner, Fred Park
er at short. Regular third-base
man Jim Littlejohn was on first 

"and right-fielder Bob Leonhard 
was on third for the Gassers.

Rossoti struck out 11 and blank
ed the Gassers on three hits 
the last five frames.

'LA M E S A  AB a H PO A E
Santiago, cf . . . .  3 3 1 5  1 0

5 0 0 3 1 i
, « 1 3 1 1 .0

4 0 2 1 I 2 1
, 0  0 0 1 0 0

5 1 1 « 0 0
.  5 0 0  1 0 0
, 4 0 0 1 0 0
, 5  2 2 0 0 0
.  2 2 0 0 n 0
37 9 0 27 5 2

Pinto, 2b 
Cappii, 3b ....
HiMiler, na ...
HHbo, an .....
Ashley, lb .
Kobinaon, If .. 
Dempfiey, rf .,
* 'alo, c ........
Koafcon, p ....
Totals ...........
BORDER:
Krep. If _........
Perry, cf ....
Parker, if ....
Burnett. 2b ..
< *arnett, rf  » »
Littlejohn, lb . . . .  4 ft
Leonhard, rf . . ..  4 1
«'lawltter, o . . . .4  1
Koylo. p . . . . . . . .  1 0

4 1 ft. 1
3 -1  I 1

1 2 3

Now She Shops
. f t

' Without Painful Backach.
| «■ w i .r t  »liter, i tm i a ml .train, o w -
nertloB. oiooooivi smoking or «xpoaur« to 

; «old kaoMilmea slows «Jews kidney fune- 
tlon. This may lead m.ny folks to com- 
pteia of n . .. in r  btikaih«. lot. of pro and 
roarer, hitdi chw and diz.tn m . (tettine 
op Rlcms or frrqurnt pu nr-* o a j mult 

' from minor bl.ddrr Irritation, duo to «ulit, 
d.mpncm or dirtarr tadiicrttiona.

It yomr -dlMomforta nr. dor to th—  
1 CUM., don't wait, try Doan*. Pill., m mild 
; dinrntie. Hard sue— full? by million, for 
,or«r SO roar.. White t h e  symptom- may 
Often «that n la. ooanr, it'a am arm r how 
mo ay tianan Donn'a fir# happy ratter -  
w »  the IB mitee ot kidney tuba, and «Here 
Sum on. wmata, Got Donn a Pill, lodnrt

SCRANTON, Pa. — </**» —' Sug
ar Ray Robinson is likely to find 
himself suspenued and fined in 
Pennsylvania today but whether 
the National Boxing Association 
concurs la another question.

Robinson announced yesterday 
after undergoing a physical check
up by a Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Commission doctor that 
he would not go through with a 
fight against Jose Basora h e r e  
tomorrow night. The 15 - round 
fight was for the Pennsylvania 
version of t h e  middleweight 
crown, held by Robinson along 
with his world welterweight ti
tle.

The slim Harlem Negro said he 
had a back ache. But Dr, I-ieonard 
M. Freda, commission physician, 
said he could find nothing wrong 
with Robinson after sending the 
boxer through an hour’s workout 
and x-raying his back.

Chairman George Jones, Jr., of 
the commission stated before the 
examination that if Robinson 
didn't show up he would be given 
the heaviest fine ever assessed 
a fighter in Pennsylvania, sus
pended and sued lor damages' in 
behalf of the promoter a n d  
Basora.

0 ft ft.
ft ft 1

27 13 1
Itti.
302 ftftl fi
3<>H 00ft—»;
t’appM 2,

Hum»*!! 2,

*-Vu*a ........... 1 n o
elute), p . . .. . .  2 ft ii
Tol nl- 777. 33 6 r
x-Htrnok out for Kuyle In ' 
bameaa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  003
Borger ...................  201

Runs li-Alted in: Pinto,
. Beeler 2. Ashley e, Cain, 
rimvltler. Perry: two hasp liltit: < 'ai- 
nett, Beeler, I ’apiie: home runn: Ash
ley, 1,‘alo, Burnett, Perry; double 
plays: Santiago to Beeler, left on 
bakes: Bumesa 10* Borger 5: lias.» 
on halls: lluyie JTTCluley 5; lilt, off: 
jfluyle « for 0 In 4 Inlnnus: winning 
jplclher. Kuril'. losin..- nlu.-her; I ’ln- 
ley 16-31; umpires; Sadowski, Bel7 

I heck; lime; 2:25.

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sport« Writer
What goes witn Brooklyn? Is 

this the big psuh? Are Burt Shot- 
ton's boys ready to take charge?

Baseball fans ask these ques
tions today because the sudden 
turnabout of Dodger pitching has 
jumbled the National L e a g u e  
race. It's only one game f r o m  
the Phillies in first to the Dodg
ers in fourth. Last Thursday 
night, the Brooks trailed .by 5 1-2. 

i A week ago president Branch 
Rickey of the Dodgers moaned 
about the "worst pitching staff 
collapse I 've  ever seen.”  N o w  
his ohrushing Brooks have a bud
ding five-game win streak.

In St. Louis, they're convinced 
the Dodger push is on. So far 
«he Brooks have whipped the 
'Cardinals 11 out of 1«, the last 
| seven in a row, including a day- 
I night doubleheader yesterday.
I Nine of II  Brooklyn pitchers 
to face St. Louis have gone all 

| the way — Preacher" Roe — four 
(times and Don Newcontbe, three.

Roe did it again last night as 
the Dodgers crushed Howie Pol- 

■ let, 7-1, after atunbling to a 6-3 
afternoon decision for Dan.Bank- 
head. The Preacher Man allowed 
only five hits for his 11th victory.

A four-run outburst in t h e  
first inning was enough for the 
Dodgers in the day game.

Gil Hodges, • injured in t h e  
sixth Inning of the opener, miss
ed the night work, snapping his 
string of 328 consecutive games 
since 19«8.

The double Cardinal loss let the 
idle Phillies, rained out at Chi
cago. sneak back into first place. 
Then come St. Louis and Boston 
Tied for second.

Bill Pierro, a rookie from In- 
dianapolla making his first big 
league appearance, was well on 
his Way to success when Boston 
hung up a big five In the ninth 
and dumped Pittsburgh, 8-6. P ier
ro wasn’t rharged with the loss. 
That went to Han» Borowy who 
gave up a double to Earl Torgeson 
and a triple to Sid Gordon after 
relieving Pierro.

Ralph Kiner hit his 26th honier, 
tying Cleveland's Al Rosen - for 
the major league- lead.

Jim Hearn, making his first 
New York start since his pur
chase from St. Louis a week ago, 
held Cincinnati to four hits in 
an easy 10-3 romp. He retired* 
1« men in order and allowed no 
hits after the fourth.

Detroit boosted its American 
League -lead to «  1-2 games by| 
whipping the Philadelphia -As in 
a twilight-night doubleheader. The 

5 runnerup New York Yankees! 
played only one game, edging Chi- 

j cago, «-3.
Charley Keller's pinch triple, a | 

pinch single by Freddie Hutchin
son Hnd Jerry Priddy’s timely 
single, helped -ths Tigers rally 
with three Jn the eighth inning 
of the 8-6 opener. Hal Newhouser 
won his 10th over reliefer Carl 
Scheih. Saul Rogdvln, making his 
third start, went the route for 
the first time in the 3-1 night 
game.

Yo(5 Berra and Hank Bauer,
[a  icouple of Yankee cripples re-1 
turning to action, took care of 
the White Sox. Although rookie | 
Ed Ford didn’t go ail the way,* 
he was around long enough to 
earn his first major league vic
tory.

Berra broke-a 2-2 tie with a 
two-run double in the seventh. 
Bauer drove in one run and*  
scored two with a perfect three- 
hit night against southpaw Bill 
Wight.

Joe Dobson, an afternoon loser,' 
came back to win on relief at 

¡night as Boston broke even in a 
day-night doubleheader w i t h !  
Cleveland.,

Dobson carfie to the rescue of j 
Maurice McDermott in the night 
game to win his 10th, 7-6, after 
lqsing the first 11-1.

Third baseman Eddie Yost made 
a sensational lunging catch of a 
foul ball to put down a ninth- 
inning St. Louis threat and kave 

¡a 3-1 Washington victory.

. „ t >/
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FLOATING SCOOTER— Phil Rizzuto appears to be floating in
the air whipping the ball to first base after forcing the Athletics 
Sam Chapman at second at Yankee Stadium. The little New York 
shortstop’s throw to Johnny Mire was on time, as usual, Pete 

Suder also being retired for another Yankee double play.
;------------------------------ ---------- ---------------------------------k------ -—

National Grid Loop Starts 
Spring Conditioning Today

Gold Sox Blanked 
By McChesney's 
Last Hound Job

AMARILLO — BP) *- Tall Bob 
McChesney, pitching his f i n a l  
game for Abilene's Blue 8ox be
fore leaving to join the Phila
delphia Eagles of Professional 
football, blanked Amarillo 5 - 0  
hero last n ight.---- —— r

The g a m e  was played in a 
heavy drizzle that saturated the 
players, starting in the second 
inning. It wasn’t halted by uni-

214

Gladewater Holding 
Lead in East Texas y

(By Thn Astoclatsd Prexs)
Gladewater's Bears aren't about : 

tr> let anybody in on the East I 
Texas League gravy.

Last night they/ whipped run
ner-up Marshall 3-1 to increase 
their lend to five and one-half 
games.

It was Gladewater's eleventh 
win in 1« g a m e s  with the 
Browns.

Iuongview whammed Paris 15-8 
with Dixie Parsons driving in 
five runs with a homer and two 
doubles.

Dub Akins singled in, tho Win
ning run in the sixth as Hen
derson beat Tyler «-3. It brought 
the Henderson win streak to four 
straight games.

Kilgore whipped Bryan 6-« It 
was the twentieth straight defeat 
for Bryan.

Assoclated Press Sports Editor
More tnan 100 football players 

from three National League teams 
got down to the tough training 
grind today, with several hun
dred additional candidates due to 
report at other campa within the 
next two weeks.

The largest turnout, 51 players, 
came out to greet coach Herman 
Bqll of the Washington Redskins 
at Occidental College, Los Ange
les.

At the University of Redlands 
in Redlands, Calif., Joe Stydahar 
counted «1 candidates for Jobs 
with the Lob Angeles Rams.

Clem Crowe, former coach of 
the defunct Buffalo Bills, had a 
turnout of 2« — mostly rookies 
— at Western Maryland College, 
Westminster, d., as the Balti
more Colts began drills.

Another group of Colts. Includ
ing 20 holdovers, are to report 
later in the week.

Baltimore’s first game is an ex
hibition with t h e  Pittsburgh 
Steelers in Baltimore Aug. 13.

"The lads are in the best shape 
I've ever seen on open day," said 
Stydahar at Redlands. Amont the 
Rams reporting was Glenn Davis, 
All-Amcrica back from Army in 
1944-45-46.

At Los Angeles the Redskins 
had their largest opening day ,  
turnout.

Washington, le<T by slingin' 
Sammy Baugh, got right down to 
business with two workouts. This 
will he Baugh's 14th season in 
professional football.

Washington plays I-n* Angeles 
in an exhibition game in Los 
Angeles Aug. 18.

The champion Philadelphia Ea
gles open camp Friday at Grand 
Rapids, Minn. All 13 teams will 
be in camp by Aug. 1, when the 
New York Giants begin drills at 
Saranac Lake, N.Y.

Texas Lutheran Gets 
New Athletics Head

SEGUIN — BPi — George F 
Kieffcr has taken the post as 
brad football coach and director 
of Athletics at Texan Lutheran 
College.

Kieffer, who was at the school 
from 1935 to 1942, succeeds Fritz 
Lchnoff who neslghed after serv
ing as football coach since 1948.

Something New Has 
Been Added; H itters 
Pound TL Pitchers

By HAKOIJ» V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Spoils Editor'
Pitchers were Just guys with 

gloves, and bewildered expressions 
in the Texas League last night.

I-ong-dlstanca clouting had them 
talking to themselves.

Home runs decided the Issue in 
most of the games.

Fort Worth's front-running cats 
got a couple in licking San An
tonio 7-4. San Antonio poled two 
also but they came after t h e  
Cats had already won the ball 
game. Gus Mancuso, for instance, 
put the ball over the fence with 
two mates aboard in the ninth. 
Three homers In the first three 
innings enabled Shreveport to 
beat Oklahoma City 8-3 a n d  
sweep (he three-game series with 
the Indians. Bill White socked 
one with a man. on base In both 
the first and third innings and 
George Brown blasted one in the 
third for a 5-0 lead before Okla
homa City knew what had struck 
it.

Houston defeated Dallas 7-5 
with Jerry Witte's homer with 
one on in the fifth fin Dialling 
a lead the Eagles never could 
offset. His clout followed a triple 
by Chuck Kress that drove In 
two runs. Dallas' got 12 "hits and 
Houston eight but the Buffs man
aged for "More distance.

Beaumont continued its winning 
rampage. The Roughnecks brought 
their string to nine straight in 
strapping Tulsa 9-5 before the 
home season's biggest crowd — 
7,491. It firm ly entrenched . the 
sensational Roughs in s e c o n d  
place in—the standings. J a c k  
Cusick pounded a triple to pro
vide the winning run in the 
eighth.

Crowds totaling 16,180' saw the 
four games.

Tonight the clubs change stands 
with Fort Worth at Houston. Dal
las at San Antonio, Tulsa at 
Shreveport and Oklahoma City at 
Beaumont.—=—  ,■ ' - —

pire-in-chief Cy Simon until the 
top of the eighth by which time 
baseballs were good for approx
imately one or two pitches and 
footing was risky.

The Gold Sox got only four 
hits off the lanky southpaw and 
he fanned seven, passing o n l y  
four. "Three of the hits were by 
Pinky Higgins, young Amarillo 
shortstop, one of thoas a suc
cessful bunt. Only one Amarillo 
baserunner got as far as third 
base.

Abilene touched Ray Faust, who 
was losing his second game In 
two days, for three runs tn the 
second, all unearned and made

ABILENE
Duarte, rf 
i ’luloy. If . . . .  
S«*NKt. II) . . . . .  
Howland, c ,,,, 
l l a h m e i t .  3b  . .  
( ireor, mn . . . .  
Santa frux, 2b 
Mendex, «*f . . , . 
Me(*he*n»*y, p 
Total* . . . . I , . , 
AMARILLO:
l I lKgli iM , mm . .
Murray, 2b .. 
Harta, 2b . . .  
Difani. 31» ...
Howard, If .. 
i-ewlH, lb ... 
Itynon, _cf .. . 
t'allento, r f .. 
Nease. c ..... 
Khun!, p . . . .

,Tota In ...........
A bib-lie ...........

Higgin«' error «on a
bounder.

AB R H PO A K
.. 3 1 0 1 0 ft
.. 4 0 3 2 l 0
. 3 1 2 2 1 ft
... 4 0 1 « 1 ft
.. * 1 « ft 1 1»
. . 3 1 3 0 1 0
.. 4 1 ft 3 4 ft
.. 2 ft o 3 0 ft
.. 3 0 O.w 0 1 ft
. 3ft 6 9 21 9 ft
.. 3 ft 3 2 | 1
.. 3 0 0 1 ft
. ft ft 0 0 ft 0
.. 3 ft ft ft f. ft
.. 2 0 0 4 0 ft
.. 2 0 1 6 ft 0
.. 3 0 ft 0 ft ft
.. 3- ft ft 3 0 ft
.. 1 ft (1 & ft ft
.. 3 ft 0 0 2 ft
. 2.H ft 4 21 « 1

030 ftIO 1--3
000 ftOO ft--ft

m  —  By J. G . TAYLOR SPINK 
ot T H I SPORTING NEWS 

Torch-Bearer Torgy of the Braves
Manager Billy Southwbrth of the Braves 

was vigorously rubbing a bit of tonic on his 
graying hair; Coaches Bob Keely and Bucky 
Walters were lacing up their shoes.

■* Jimmy, Brown, the Braves’ loquacious 
coach, grinned and remarked to Dr. Charles 
K. Lacks, the team’s trainer-physician, busi
ly working on Third Baseman Bob Elliott:

“ Is that Jake on the table again having 
his leg rubbed?’’

The doctor smiled, j^jve the big black 
and blue spot on Elliott’s leg another tender rub. smacked 
him on the back and said:

“Come on, get up and give a good man a chance to get 
a little attention.’’

Elliott turned his head, looked at the tall man beside 
him, grunted and remained flot on his stimach. “That crip
ple in again?“  He said. ~~

Karl Torgeson, long, lithe ft rut «acker of the Braves, was 
busy with a bottle of dark brown «tuff, trying to paint hla back 
and «Ides. He wa> attempting to do the Job with little cotton 
pads on the end« of small «ticks—and not having much «ueeeaa.

“ Here, let me give you a hand,”  we said, taking the swab.
It was then we noticed an eight inch crescent scar which ran 
from the top of his left shoulder to his left breast, an ugly cut.
We grimaced. -------------------------------- ■■■ .—• '

reasons why the Braves are chal
lenging the leaders. When Bob 
Elliott was on the bench with 
a sore leg and Sid Gordon oq 
the rack with pulled chest mus-

his stride, tumbled over the bag a" d 8am Jethro# “ *•
and tore the shoulder muscles [ , . n ' .
apart. The doctors were fearful1 ,the ,ecent hom# stand
he would never play again. Throe ™ * n ‘ he J“ ™ won »«»re  lhan 7* 
*___  ...__ __ the | percent of its games. Torgesoq

Torgeson injured his shoulder 
May 14, last year, trying to pre
vent a double play during a game 
with the Dodgers. He throw him
self at Jackie Robinson, missed

apart, 
he wo
days later they put him on beUcr thml 3((0> drov,

Kilns balled (n; Mendex, Cluley 2, 
tif-eer, Sesst; <wo hose hits: Hessl, 
Cluley; home run Hexxl; stolen base: 
Oreer; double plays: tlreer. Santa 
Crux and Hessl, Fullsl. Illsslns and 
Lewis; left on bases; Abilene #, Ama
rillo «: liana on balls (iff: McChesney 
4. Kauai 4; struck out by: McChesney 
7, Faust 5; wild pilches: Faust 2; 
passed balls: Lion laud 2; umpires: 
Simon, Roberts and Frank; time:

Net Stars Clash 
For Clay Title 
If Rain Permits

CHICAGO — BPl — The 40th 
national clay courts tepnis tour
ney, weather permitting, w i l l  
start a day late today.

A heavy downpour cancelled 
yeaterday'a scheduled opening at 
suburban River Forest T M i n l i  
Club. Showera also are predicted 
for today.
f  Ted Schroeder, the natinn’a top 
amateur, will face Dixon Oabotirh 
of Dallas. In his first match. Art 
Larsen, ranked sixth nationally, 
meeta Earl Schultz of Riverside
in. _

Doris Hart of Jarkaonvllle, Fla., 
favored in the women’a division 
opens against youthful B o n n y  
McKay of Dayton, Ohio.

Big Spring Goes to 
Third in Longhorn

. (By Tho Associated Prcis)
Big Spring moved into third 

place to furnish all the excite
ment In the “lyjnghorn League 
Inst night.

The Broncs licked Ballinger 3-1 
on the relief work o f” Potato 
Paacual who came in in t h e 
eighth with none out and put 
down the fire. Pascual now has 
hurled 22 consecutive scoreless 
Innings. He's normally a third- 
baseman.

1 Front-runntng Odessa downed 
: Vernon 7-3 to pitch the latter 
' into fourth place. Manager XT 
Monchak hit a homer In th e  

] first Inning to give the Oilers 
¡a lead they never surrendered. 
Vernon got only six hits off 
Jim Carson. ----------^ —

operating table and worked for i " ,  "J “ ' 1 ln
more than three hours tying him Wi 11 n*: *un*  Um# »  “  • *
togcthei. j Eari aiu| j cthroe team togethei

Earl smiled. "W ait until you see 'in lino faahion. Here is tha way 
hh„ n i. ir . h .  co.im h.,i „ they work. When Jethros gets

on first, he ala i ts for second on 
the first or second pitch to Tor
geson. If it is a curve or slow 
ball, Torgy lets it go and Jethro# 
steals (lie has 24 thefts to his 
credit). I f it Is a fast ball, tha 
first baseman swings and usual
ly connects for a hit. It is B
hard combination to beat.

Sibby Sisti's. He really had a 
cut. Mine is comparatively small."

"And what's that?" we asked, 
pointing to a ten-inch Jagged 
scar running down his left leg. 
Torgeson smiled again.

"Thai's where they got th e  
gristle to tie my shoulder to
gether . . . Took some of the 
white' cohering off .the muscle, 
live tissue, and used it as a lace, 
like an ordinary shoestring."

"And what’s this? we persisted, 
pointing to the cotton swab with 
which we had painted his back 
and side. -

"Oh, that’s so the tape won't 
stick. I t ’s tincture of benzoine. 
Ever since Cliff Chambers hit 
me in the back I've had to have 
it strapped. (A  few days earlter 
the Pirate pitcher had hit Tor
geson — and a day later "dusted" 
him, causing a rhubarb between 
the Clubs. 1

"What else?”  we'inquired.
The big first baseman hesitated. 

"Nothing — just a bad knee, a 
twisted ankle and a broken nnae."

"Worth it?”  we asked.

Like all fciajor' leaguers, Tor
geson has his favorite parks. H# 
likes Shibe Park in Philadelphia, 
Sportsman's Park in St. Louis, 
Forbes Field in Pittsburgh and 
Braves Field in Boston, but dis
likes New York's Polo Grounds, 
Brooklyn's Ebbets Field a n d  
Wiigley Field in Chicago.

"The Polo Grounds is really my 
jinx park," he said. "Everything 
I hit, the Giants catch, no matter 
whether ' it is against the wall 
in right or in deep center field.”

During the off-season Torge
son, his wife, the former Norm* 
Syverson, and their son, Andy, 
one year old, a n d  daughter, 
Christine, three and' one-half, live

Torgeson nodded. "Baseball's *in Natick, Mass., a suburb ot
worth anything. Nothing like It. 
I t ’s a great-game. I love to play 
— that's why I  was so Worried 
this spring.

"A t Joe Stripp's camp in Flori
da last winter I  didn't think I'd 
ever play again," continued Earl. 
" I  couldn't throw ten feet, 
couldn’t raise my arm over my 
head. Anyone who loves to play 
ball like I do knows how 1 felt. 
1 know how Eddie Wailkua tell 
when he was shot and didn’t 
know whether he would play. I 
had the same ktnd of a battle 
he did.”

Day after day Torgeson worked 
in the hot Florida sun. Improve
ment was painfully slow. Grad
ually he was able to toss the 
ball underhand, then side arm -- 
first live feet, then ten. The day 
he could throw across the dia
mond he sent Southworth a tele- 
gra m . ,

'It Isn't as good as it was,”

Boston. One of his winter . pals 
is Eddie Wuitkus, first aacker o l 
the Phils.

"He's a screwball,”  said Walt-
kus, affectionately. "About threa 
times a week he'll call ms on 
the phone -— Natick is about 
25 miles from my home —  am| 
say lie’s coming down. He drives 
down, spends about an hour and 
goes back.”

During the off-season, Torgeson 
and Henry Catneill, formerly of 
the Pirates, run a sporting goods 
store in Wellesley, Mass.

From the time he was big 
enough to wear a baseball glove 
in hia home town of Snohomish, , 
Wash., Torgeson dreamed of be
coming a professional player. At 
13. he worked out with Seattle 
of the Coast league, hitch-hiking 
the 20 miles every day from 
Snohomish, Al 17, he was signed 
by Seattle and sent to Wenatchee 
in .the— Western International

said Torgeson. "J can't cut loose¡I-eague.
with the old zip, but it will de| East and clever with a mitt, he 
until another arm comes alongil'it .332 in 1941. The next spring 
and for all practical purposes it , i*'1 w;|s back with Scattls. Hla 
Is good enough to stay in the rival for the first base job 'w as  
big leagues." - ____ I Lea; Scarsella. It didn't daunt th#

The ' Braves think it Is so good J youngster.— Scalile sent , him to  
they haven’t a replacement for ¡Spokane, but lie played only sev* 
Torgeson at first base. They ex-cn games before Seattle s o l d  
pect him to play 154 games. | Scarsella and brought Torgy back.

Torgeson is one of the big, Earl hit .312 In the Coast league.

Most of the Orinoco river sys
tem In Venezuela Is navigable.

7 ’ ’
.

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Water Hose
U i .  NEPTUNE 

50-Foot

*5.95
C om pia la  
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SUPPLY CO.
l i t  E. Bravi la P 

Phone I its

Hig h  LIFE__Strain showing on her face, Sally Alexander stringi over the bar winning the high jump
ol the Women's Amateur Athletic Association Championships at London's White City Stadium.the Women's Amateur ,

Eddie Garza Winner 
By Third Round KO 
Over John Panned

CORPUS CHRI8TI — BP) — 
Eddie Garza, two ttme Sail An
tonio lightweight golden gloves 
champion, knocked out J o h n n y  
Pannell. 143, Muskogee. Okie , i| 
one minute and 41 seconds of 
th »"  third round last night.

Ralph Rollins, 135. navy boxei 
from Marysville, Calif., decision 
ad Andy uana, it», 8aa Anumio

L  N. ATCHISON
For

COMMISSIONER
Precinct $io. 2, Gray County 

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

NOW. J  “NO WILT” LOOK
for Cotton Dresses Ail Summer Long!

/¿ ¡a !C O T T O N S  STAY 
nfipS CRISP AND N tw
B o o k in g  t h a n k s  to

DELUXE
NEW COTTON CUNICL

w
Slay smart in rollon» all »urn- 
mcr long litis .tm.i/ing, new way. 
Across (he country, women ara 
discovering how Sanitong Cot
ton (.lious restore the crisp, 
fresh newness that home-washing 
takes out of cotton dresses. You'll 
marvel at how "body” is re

feel like the day you bought 
them. No more sagging wrin
kled cottons. Spots vanish . . , 
colors and patterns tome back 
to life. Try rttit sensational »erv. 
ice today . . . and save yourself 
time and work!

C L E A N U P S

911 W. KINGSMILL PHONI •!•



Camp Award Is 
Presented to 
Miss Phebe Carter

r lo w e r  Baskels
Is Celebrated

The ninth birthday of Helen 
Trask was celebrated Saturday 
afternoon in Central Park.

Guests were Loeva Long, Judy 
Sharp, Vici Stevens, C a r o l y no m èn  3
Irne Bramblett. Rosali
Brenda Kay Russell, and Mmas. 
Jack Russell, John Claimch, Joe 
Stevens, Lyle Sharp, and t h •  
oat ess. Mrs. Lon Trask.

Refreshments of Ice c r e a m ,  
cake, and cokes were served.

While ill in a hospital a mem- 
ber of your family receives flow« 
era from numerous friends but 
is, of course, not able to acknowl
edge them.

WRONG: Let the matter go 
indefinitely.

RIGHT: If there is someone 
who has the time to write 
notes or telephone friends that 
the flowers have been received» 
the matter should be taken care

By HAROLD F. STRONG 
Written for NEA Service 

You are a bad parent if you 
never make mistakes.

It is .an unfortunate child who 
has to live with perfection. It's

By VIVIAN HROWN- learriad , to pretend. And we InUn unfortunate parent who can
AR Newxfealure* — ----

just because w e- throw every
thing to the winds, sun-, sand 
and moonlight come summertime, 
we have to pay the piper. We 
go picnicking in the woods and 
a harmless little weed errata us 
with poison ivy ‘rash".' We drink 
cool drinks on a hot day and 
get a horrible sunburn. We play 
golf or tennis and suffer from 
heat exhaustion. We work in the 
garden or around the house and 
get nils and bruises and perhaps 
a sprained ankle.

We can he cautious and avoid 
some of these mishaps, or if we 
can't avoid them, at least ac- 

satiii out- qua.inf ourselves with q u i c k  
nd r u n n i n g  treatment. Here are some sug
ar' bold color s, gest ions:
consists of hot- POISON IVY, OAK. . .If you 
10 m a t  i f s, ire not acquainted with these 

i illustrations, .'"booby traps, lohtr ' them up in 
mcnliUJitid finish- the dictionary for a good de

scription. After a tramp in the 
'OIN'.S, your name, woods, be sure to wash your 
i ’AW-lTd’.N N rM  hands with a good lather of yel 
( A ROT iPampa low'kitchen soap containing naph-

dulge our self-righteousnesa at the 
coat of their despair at ever brtng 
able to live up to auch high 
mindedness.

It is the miracle of children's 
love that they cherish us not be
cause we are perfect—but because 
of our imperfections.

If you have fallen short of the 
"ideal”  you think you s h o u l d  
represent to your child, take com
fort. You may be about to win 
your youngster for a friend.

noV admit his imperfections.
I have known many parenta 

and many children. I have never 
known a parent who "lost face" 
with his child by admitting his 
failings. I  have known a good 
many who lost it irretrievably by 
pretending to virtues they did 
not possess.

My personal conviction is that 
people who cannot admit t h e i r  
faults are people who are not 
dOTnjfrnuch about correcting them.

If we have succeeded in per
suading our young children that 
we are paragons who never feel 
apger or hurl or discouragement, 
we will lose them in adolescence 
when they find out We a r e

You telephone a friend who ia 
ill to find out how he is getting 
along.

WRONG: Take up moat of th«
conversation by telling him your
pwn troubles.

RIGHT: Don't burden a par
son who already has trouble« 
with your own, particularly when 
you are calling especially to find 
out how he is getting along.

Your date calls for you at your 
home for the first time.

WRONG: Have your parenta 
out of the way so that ha won't 
have to meet them before taking 
you out.

RIGHT: See that he meeta your
parents.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Use these delightful May limb 

flower baskets to decorate guest 
towels, dresser scarves and pillow
cases. The smaller motifs jrre  <-n- 
chanting worked on baby b i b s ,  
pillows or. the corners of tiny 
aacques. Design your own pattern 
by pinning and arranging the 
motifs in different ways. Em
broider the pink posies, .daisies, 
daffodils and leave

Try  Cooking Peas 
In Pressure Cooker

— bodices hug -the ribs, skirts streamers dangle from the waist- 
are gracefully flared. <- line * bow.

The dress (leftl is a two-part) Sequins twinkling on mauve 
harmony of dimity and organdy, and white checked gingham catch 
First part is a strapless s l i p - ' a  second and then a third look 
dress of mauve dimity printed for the short formal (right). The 
with green and purple flowers.! sparkle spatters the front of the 
Second part is the sheer, short fitted bodice and full gathered 
mauve orghnfty over-dress w i t h skirt. Around the waist is tiec 
off-shoulder neckline and f u l l . ) a  black velvet sash adding the 
scalloped hem. Black v e l v e t l f i n a l  formal - touch.

shoes and make-shift walking,fit well enough to be worn out 
habits, an older woman is often fiom the store, 
subject to chain reaction ills that Good health afoot includes 
i an often be remedied by just washing feet daily, followed by t 
a change in shoes. j friction rub with cologne and a

Select shoes that have a firm dusting of powder. Shoes should 
heel, sturdy support around the changed often. Low-heeled
Instep enough toe room to w iggle ' *hoe" ar„e be!rt i °  wear at h° m,f 
in and a straight inner line from f.°r  work,n*  ,ndoors and out of 
bee) to toe Shoes that slip off atl ° ° ra'
the heel, gape at the ankle tine ------------------------- -
and chafe the toe» when they’ re Carthamin, extracted from jsa f 
new are not going to improve flower blossoms, is sometimes

By K AY  SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK —(N B A )— Gihg- 
ham and dimity party f r o c k s ,  
pepped up with velvet ribbons 
and sequin spangles, rate a dou
ble-take in Emily Wilkenls first 
collection inwtwo years. T h e  
popular young designer bows back 
into the spotlight with fashions 
that keep young figures in mind

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Dried beans and peas are a 
low-cost source of sturdy nutri
tion. But ■ they should be intel
ligently and deliciously cooked 

"Walking Under Pressure," the 
new guide to wise use of your 
pressure pan by Marian Tracy, co
author of the popular "Casserole 
Cookery" and food consultant to 
the New York World-Telegram, 
has some wonderful recipes for 
dried beans and peas, as well as 
fine menus using thgm. For ex
ample :

Sweet-Sour Lim a Beans

i ei| tu i 
S-iofls.

tha. If you've stumbled—u*ro a 
pal'll of Hie poisonous s t u f f ,  
douse— the infected area w i t h  
alcohol- niter a good soap scrub
bing, which should he 'done with
in five minutes after conlai t. 
Cover with ea lam die -lotion to 
help ease itching. Dressings soak* 
'cd in solution of epsom salts 
will help. After there is rash 
itching o r burning, it is bxi late 
for the soap treatment, advises 
the N. Y. Allergy Society.'

Middle A g e  LamentDear Grace Friend:—;—
I am 14 years of age. STy 

parents do not want me to go 
out with hoys my own age unless 
their parents t/ike Us' Where we 
go as my -molher thinks they 
shouldn't he allowed to drive a car 
and 1 agree.

I have been asked out by sev
eral boys who are juniors and 
seniors in high school and though 
I have no serious intentions about 
them or they about me' I  would 
like to go out with litem. My 
parents say they are too old for 
me to go put with.

I don't see that age has so much 
difference just to go out once or 

Ting twice. I like the older crowd as 
much as I do my own.

Anxious
Dear Arpdous:

As the juniors and seniors you 
mention can't he more thijn a
year or two older than you I 
imagine that you will he.hgving 
dates with them before too long.

In the meantime give your 
parents reason to have confidence 
in you by conducting yourself in 
a grown-up fashion so, Jhat they 
Will soon feel tli.it you are mature 
enough-to go out on dates with 
older hoys.

Have your boy friends call bn 
you at home when possible so 
that your parents can know them. 
Then they will feel lieller about 
having you out with th«m.

PRESSING MATTE!*
A new , fhv-tric iron designed 

for travel is said to work on any 
current, any type of outlet m 
tile world. A boon to the 105(1 
vacationeor, dtie -foolproof folding 
iron designed by Claude Neon 
js said to have a built-in "fuse 
system to prevent luimoiit. ft is 
convertible' in a .moment's - time

By AIJCIA HART 
"NEA Staff Writer 

"M y feet are killing m e !" 
Many mature women resort to 
that refrain almost every d a y .  
While the truth of the matter 
might well be they are "killing

Two cups large dried 1 i m a 
beans, 4 cups water. 1-2 rup red 
wine vinegRr. 1-4 cup maple syr
up or brown sugar, 1-4 c u p  
chutney.

Soak the lima beans overnight 
if possible. Cook them in 4 cups 
water .15 minutes under 15 pounds 
pressure, or 65 minutes if not 
soaked. Reduce the preaaure grad
ually. strain the beans, and trans
fer them to an earthenware cas
serole. Mix the vine,gar, syrup or 
suggr, and chutney with the beans 
and bake 25 minutes In a medium 
oven.

Menu: Stveet-and-sour d r i e d  
lima beans, salad rqmaine. thin 
slirek cucumber, French dressing
(2 parts olive oil, 1 part lemon 
juice, salt and pepper), Swedish 
bfead, coffee.

Hopping John 
(Serves 4 lavwhlyi 

One cup blackeyed peas, 2 cups 
water, 2-3 cup raw rice, ehicken 
broth, 1 small onion, chopped 
fine, salt, pepper.
•Souk the blackeyed peas briefly, 

about an hour. Rut In the pres
sure pan with 2 cups water and 
rook at 15 pounds pressure for 
25 minutes. Reduce pressure grad- )

their feet
As a woman gets older and 

maybe a little heavier, her feet ATTENTION . . .  —
Political Rally and Pie Supper

CITY SQUARE — LEFORS 
W EDNESDAY — 8:30 p . m .

or 115 volts to the foreign 21f 
v*dts. Tin- voltage is sel by turn
ing a knob on top of I he n on.

The iron weighs two and one 
half |Kjunds add folds info a ral
lying bag fine Inch in height.

are apt to feel mòre put-upon 
They need the support of wen- 
selected, comfortable shoes.

Many older women are neglect
ful about getting just the right 
sire Others tolerate sloppy shoes: 
heels that run over, soles that 
wear thin at one side, arches that 
lose their original curves.

Careless grooming afoot Is not 
only unflattering, it's also a threat 
to health. With {Misture thrown 
out of gear by badly f i t t e d

would have 
SUNBURN New lotions c«n- 

which m a k e  
Them more effective. It would he 
a shame not to use one in order 
lie save the few cents Involved. 
Thfse new lotions shut out »0 
percent of the burning ray» while 
permitting 0(1 percent of the tan
ning rays to penidrate. If you 
should get a had burn, get a 
good prepared moling ointment 
ut your drug store. If you are 
at jsane when it happens, use

ENDS TONIGHT

IT S  A  H ILAR IO U S SCREAM—
Spencer *" Joan * Elizabeth

Tracy « Bennett *  Taylor
with a tightly fitting cover. Add 
the onion and enough chicken 
broth so that it is about 3-4- 
inch to 1-inch deep over the rice. 
Cover and steam for about 20 
minutes or until the liquid" is 
entirely absorbed. Don’t siir the 
r ice . but watch it and keep the 
flame low. When the rice Is 
done, mix it with the »drained 
blackeyed peas.

Menu: Roast pork, p i c k l e d  
peaches, Hopping John, s a l a d  
(bowl of crisp plain watercress

FATHER of the BRIDE
rooLing- oil—or n—poultice

On L rfo n  Hluay

Imperial
0 SUGAR UHlly. Meanwhile, wash the rice and celery hearts no dress-

« s,ni. epan ing)

IfKfg silly combinations ' of 
stub as potato salad and 
ream, or by leaving (he, 

basket in a warm place, 
nlight cause food to spoil, 

food, particularly ham aal:

NOW-THURS. 
Yes Sir That’s 

My Baby”
Donald (Francis) 

O'Connor 
Gloria do Haven 

P H »
Two Cartoon*

S nee the Beginning ot < lai 
. . .  and Womse.1Better Hurry! Last Two Days

Southwest Premieremore e

— Another “First” for Pampa 
Regular Trices—9c-50c 

Features: i:« s:m s:ís 7:.w i

North of Oen. Ho*pllvIf you do fr'pf woo/ty after

see Samson.
challenged, hurl Gale* Open 7:10 Shorn R 

Two Show» Nightly 
Adm. Sc 44cgiant of ail th 

Philistines1
—Mff- O. C. Ooodwm of Corsicana i* • 

rornA*»*nt pri*» winner in Stele Feir 
CulinaryContoete. In on» year ehe 
won 21 firet.prir»*. Mre. Goodwin 
M V * . "I n»rrr have preerrv- — - —'— 

'’»•ing-failure» when I u»« Itn- \ 
penal Pure Cane Sugar.“ \

than a fall off your g a r d c n 
swing (you should know how lo I 
boiinrei. If you should trip over 
a nick in the garden or fall off 
a ladder and hurt your ankle, j 
keep your leg elevated until the 

i doctor arrive» and don't p u t 
l j compresses on it. Usually. If you) 
J apply eold, the doctor will sav 
, it should have been hot. or If 
• hot he will have wanted It cold 
J so belter leave that alone un- 
i III he make» his 'examination. |

Twilight Serenade Each 
F.vewtag — Canrteejr 

Tarpley Music Sionsee Samson,
b l i n d e d  and 
chained to the 
grist m ill_ tor
mented by his 
enemies!

Imp ePiei  SuRn'r Co. ,  Dtp» 7 
Kuicaf Land. '1 mm 
E n c l o s e d  l *  f t o r n v r  
and handling «osti und th« 
marked ‘ pure ran»*3 from 
Imperial Su if at I»hb **r <i 
whi< h píeme fu nd me. ponti» 
of. your new book, "So Yi 
nin*.“ ^
Name . ■ - -

Box Office Opens lt45

LANO RA, L A  V IS TA  
AND  CROWN

are all cooled with rinse, 
washed air, which change» 
completely every two and 
one half minute», assuring 
the constant flow ot pure 
healthful air!

, Here's what usually goea Into 
J India relish. — in case you're 
, wondering! Sweet pickles are 
• the Hiain ingredient with r e d  
J1 pepper, onions, cauliflower, and 
i spice»' for seasoning. .

W A H M K ñfa I t
, R E S U LT S M

ENDS TONIGHT-

TW O FEATURES
NO. I

“Outrages of 
the Orient”

n o . * V

“Riot Squad”Starts Tomorrow!
— AD VANCE PRICES—STEPHEN \ *-

U H  I  y  MÜtord MIT CHILI • Chertés DRAM ( N A L L V  John MctNTWE -WW ©EU

SPORTS "W IL D  GOOSE CHASE** 
CARTOON AND  NEWS Adults

ÎOPOTtXAS
DRIVE IN THEATRE

The Roaring 
k Story of 

the Gun 
t That Won 
^ the West!

Cm/ i i  'J)rjif//r,i tf<r,>h//)/m

$am son
l i c i t i

Color b y  T E C H N I C O L O R
Cecil B DeMilles SAMSON AND DELILAH 
Victof Mature George Sanders Arrjr!.» Ljnsl 

* Cel» b» TECHNICOLOR V . ■
* A PlMfTlcur:! P. ! irr

J a n f ie s  i

SIÍEV/AFU

»



m o n t h s

■a l a n c e

M U tiX liby Julius Long

T  WASN’T tolling 
■* and Keever paced the floor al 
most a solid hour white Sheriff 
Nelson’s deputies rounded up the 
missing members of the cast

Keever still thought I was bluff
ing. but he hoped, for his own 
sake, not mine, that Pd have an 
out. If (  went over for bribery 
and murder, the Patterson ma
chine would make such political 
capital of it that Keever would 
have to postpone his try for gov
ernor.

Colonel Winton was the first to 
appear. He was filled with resent
ment at what he called virtual 
arrest, but he was also filled with 

r a < a.ibination of fear and curiosity 
that made him almost eager. It 

- was probably curiosity that made 
Sammy Berend submit^to an es
cort of sheriff’s deputies. He 
Walked in with • gleam in bis eye.

“ We asked him about this Hill
yer dame,” said one of the es
corting deputies. “ He gave ys her 
hotel address, but she wasn't 
there."
■ I felt let down. Keever was ey

ing me severely. 1 couldn’t stall 
any longer. So I said: “ Well. 1 
hate to go on with my alibi wit
ness missing, but here it is. Right 
from the beginning. Too bad Kay 
Isn t here to take it down. Boss,”

Waring stirred uneasily. “ I ’m 
sure I don’t know what's detaining 
tny secretary. She told me she 
would get a cab and come right 
out.''

She. can take Ben’s statement 
later," said Keever. "Go ahead, 
B?n. and it had better be good!”

I told my story from beginning 
to end, ending that u. when the 
highway patrol officers had nailed 
me. When I had flnlshed. Keever 
as id coldly:

“You claim only one alibi wit
ness, Wendy Hillyer, who's miss
ing. Only she—you say—saw you 
enter your apartment house. No
body saw you leave it. No bus 
driver or passenger will remem-

ber you. even with your g|fl tern- 
‘ '.—that McGregor—mart havemust

given you before he died! As (or 
your car being in a parking lot.

•neuregor. ins two girls went 
through a hugging act. I noticed 
that the eolor was rising in Sam
my Berend’s face Then Wendy 
Hillyer said:

“ But I've some good news for 
you! I’ve lust left Sammy Ber- 
end’s office. Here’s all the proof 
you weed1"

Blind, Disabled Vets Ready 
To Do Part in Korea Fight

' • ¿ i  ■ . . .  & B & M
women-ars not ruahing tc re- p AM PA NEWS, TUESDAY, JULY, 18, 1950 P A G E T
v rutting offices to sign up t o r ------------------------- ■

She opened that big handbag 
that I had once dunned and took 

you wouldn’t have used your owisf' <»'1 a «hear of oaners.

NEW YORK — WPi — 
the blind and the halt

their country in the
crisis. ’

Even Not one of the men — or wo- we know only

a not he i hitch doesn't mean a 
thing. Moat of us have respon- 
aibtlttiea that we didn't have ten 
years ago. We're all older, and 

ily*mo well that war

Canadian Leader 
Says 6 Divisions

divisions with supporting arm:
before they can hope for victory.'* 

"When I  say victory, I  do no 
mean the establishment of a ats-

among.men--I've talked to want to so tan’t a picnic. That also, by the! K l o o e l o i J  ««% %£a m a s «  !̂T ’ 10,1 ̂ ^  Korea, he eddet .
r^ to  T t e r p ^ - 'n - J ^ : if  i t ^ s ib ^ ^ y r  WTOIT In be~ I he a i U U f f i N e e d e d  i n  Korea a™ « , y mean. pushing th
K o r e a n to avoid it. ¡of moat of th* kid. who sre1 CALGARY. Alta _  (/Pl _  Vis- ¡££$,1/?

count Alexander, govei noi-gener- fo r  the future, he said, a gre
car anyway—you'd have used an
other."

“ Pardon my interruption," said 
Sammy Berend with a vicious glint 
In his eyes, “but I was with Miss 
Hillyer all afternoon from the 
time I left Colonel Wlnton's office 
until 5 when I took her to her 
hotel'“

* * e

JT was possible that this ambu
lance chaser had lingered long 

enough In Winton's office to give 
her time to drive bark, but it war 
more Drobnbl* that he Was get
ting even for that testimony I had 
given against him at the time of 
his disbarment proceedings.

Keever commented: “ Whether 
the Hillyer girl was with you or 
not meant nothing. You've .no 
alibi from the time you toy she 
knocked you out. You might have 
recovered consciousness a minute 
later!"

“ But I didn’t! And, as for this 
cut on my temple, you should

put It there. The absence of pow
der marks on his face indicates 
that his murderer fired from a 
distance."

"Speaking of. the murderer, I 
thought you were going to name 
him. Unless you meant to name 
yourself. 1 don’t follow you."—  

'“ I ’m not through vet. boss. I 
was In hopes the Hillyer girl would 
be found by this time. I «raced 
to hear her story so---"

There was a commotion outside 
Then Wendy Hillyer appeared, es
corted by a sheriff’s deputy?

“She came here ol her own ac-

Hbwevei. they all think that, “ 'P 1*11*  UP
Disability hadn't dimmed theirjKoren is a tc-tlng round, and I "The «reason a lot of t h e m

that the United Statea-IT per-!«!0«'*  follow the stories
it.s Korean “  *“

“ This will orove that Berend ; sense of patriotic duty. ,.
conspired to ruin »our father’s ! This observation comes from a lectly right in backing up 
company, then bribed Colonel lady who works for the Veterans promises with force. Most 
Wlnton to allow all those ridicu- I Administration tn Boston She1 them feel that

fighting too
of 

closely

Ion* claims in full'"
“What’s this?” Keever demand

ed “What’ve you got there’ ” 
Wendy Hillyer eyed Keever 

suspiciously. Sylvia McGregor 
nodded, and she handed over the 
documents.

•See for yourself!”
4 * *

A NYONE could see without, ex- 
** amfning the documents. Colo
nel IVinton looked as if he was 
about to have a stroke. Sammy 
Berend was a greenish yellow.

wrote me a letter on how vet-1 into World War III 
erana feel about the present sit-! now than latei 
nation in the Far East, and I "Moxt of them are 
think It is worth passing on. g0 back into service, if ̂  th e  
because I feel It is typical. government says they're needed j ll*on-

"Here in Boston." she wrote,; -and that includes the amputees “ It doesn’t 
| “ we have a number of dm- and the blind * vets, who * "

the al of Canada. has declared ideal depends on what Ruaaia doe 
is the United Nations will need at "There i* no sign of it at tl 

of|that they know too much about least six divisions in the field moment.”  he said, "but you mr 
if it develops fighting -  first hand. They don't th ran , for victory ,,nd ,hf North Kor« ,n»  reinforc. ’
I Î— well, better la,k about the news for the same , "  J ; by Communist volunteers fro

reason a family watching one of 
lo its members die of cancer doesn’t

t in Korea.
____________  _____  _ Alexander, who commanded al-

talk too much about the victim's! Ued armies in Italy during World
War II. predicted the Korean cdW-

.. --- ... v ------- -  lack of flir.MWKl laSl, !>LV*! a,< an? formed in 1778 by Kenneth,
fee, sympathy or interest -  Just * of Sw,forth

China and Russia, and that ' 
be a rather serious matter.”

The Seaforth Highlander« we 
Ef

vvno ICvl a»* unci vni   ju.n ex , . . . , . .
putees. several blind veterans and they can be of use behind the1 realisation that talk is cheap, a n d r™!\‘‘V?*1 ™*f*d* f * r* 
others with mare or leas aerious lines, just as thev are of im- arlion is what counts." o p e  noiinern Invader«.
j disabilities, helping other 
erana with their .problems.

just as 
Vet-  porlancc now 

We Administration
to the Veterana | 
because of

I think thia woman's Lletter—
Alexander spoke at a luncheon 

meeting of the United Services
also have many men who have training and experience and be- name — emus up the way most 
seen service,.in both world wars, cause of their understanding of Americans, old or young

father got Into s jam. she asked 
me to come to Capital City and 
win the confidence of Sammy Ber
end. It seems that Mr. Berend is 
even more fond of redheads than 
he is of blondes. I was making

_______________ ___ , __________progress, but it was slow and oain-
know that McGregor couldn’t have- ^  work, so after the radio an-

_  ̂ Most of them hale the“ idea 1*1»* difficulties
„ , ~ “  » ’ " “ " ‘I' ¡of more fighting. Most of them other disabled veterans.

said Wendy0 H i»? « -W h « her ,ei‘ th" ‘ W‘ r “  n° ‘ ‘neViU,ble " »

their she requested that 1 not use her institute
" I  am of 'he opinion." he de- 

, . . , . - - ‘ ®*tj ciai-ed. "that the United Nations,
encountered by today about Korea. 4or the American» who are figfct-

'ing under the United Nations 
Tlie fact that these men-and i.ood Idea: Read Want Ads flag, will require at least - six

TO M

B R A L Y
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N t '

nounced Mr. McGregor's death I 
derided to take drastic action. I 
got some key* from Sammy and 
tonight I went through his office. 
You’ve got the result.”

Keever was listening but hastily 
scanning the documents. He whis
tled and turned to Sammy Berend.

Well, this takes car« of you for 
life. Sammy! The bar association 
grievance .committee will show 
you no quarter this time!” He 
turned on Colonel Winton. “As 
for you. a fine crook you turned 
out to be!"

Colonel Winton started to stut-
rord, chief.” said the deputy “She i ter, but Sammy Berend snapped
wants to see Misr McGregor.1

Wendy Hillyer walked straight 
to Sylvia McGregor. If she saw 
n.Mtshe gave no sign of it.

“ I’m so sorry!" she told Sylvia

him off with:
“Keep your mouth shut, you 

boob' Don’t talk till you've seen 
a lawyer!”

<Te Be Cow laded) ,

Movie Satire on 1 
Rede Gets Loughs

BERLIN — UP) — ‘•Ninotschka." | - •
Hollywood’s 12-year-old satire on i • — i j i i  m
Moscow Communism, is still one J Q 0  C O t l l d  l l Q V C  DGCV1 
ol democracy’s hottest weapons in 
Its cold war with Russia here.

This film had West Berlin gig
gling In 1948 when giggles were 
hard to get — during the Rus
sian blockade. It. was reissued 
outing the Whitsuntide marrh of 
Communist-led East G e r m a n  
youth on Berlin.

That turned out a happy rhoice 
because it gave the visiting east 
Germans a chance to laugh at

• JACOBY ON BRIDGE

Cause of "Jing" Hand

their Soviet occupiers and their ibeen al| riRht 
home-ffrovvn Communist rulers, j "Yea.”  sneered his pa r l n e r ,

= J  "and >f you tvoA- a bridge player 
|,your name wouldn't be Hard 

Luck Toe. My three-year-old 
daughter wax making Itanda like 
this last year."

Joe looked bewildered. He »till 
couldn't see what he could have 

¡ done to make the contract.
West opened th e  eight of ‘ 

| spades, dummy put up the ten, ‘ 
(and East won with the qUeen. 
East next cashed his ace 'of spades 

| and continued the suit, allowing 
¡dummy to win the third trick.
! South drew three ronnds ’ of 

| trumps and laid down the ace 
of diamonds, hoping to find the |

Bv O.SWAI.D'JACOBY -‘I
Written for XEA Service ,diamonds. A diamond is finally I 

That was a very unlucky1* 1 f,om ,he Sou,K hand, *nd East
wins with the queen.

At this point East cannot re
turn a red raid. Whether he re- 

have 1,11 ns a apade or a club, dummy* 
ruffs with the last trump which 
lias been so carefully left there.

very
hand." moaned Hard Luck Joe 
"There was absolutely nothing I 
could do. If IhCre’d been one 
more club inv dummy I ’d

LOOK
KIDDIES!

Chlldrao'« Library

FREE SHOW
WED. 10 A.M.

Courtesy

Home Builders Supply 

Electric Supply Co. 

Smith's Quality Shoes 

I-eder’s Jewelry 

•

Get your free movie ticket 
from one of the above 

sponsors!

U S ™

A K  J 10 
V K J 9  
♦ J8762 
AQ5

* 8 7 5
¥652
♦  K 109
*  J 8 6 3

« A Q 9 4
¥ 7 «
♦  Q3
*  10874 

S
(KAUM 

* 6 3 2  
V A Q 1 0 83 
f J t n  
*  AK  
Both vul. 

West North 
Pass 2 ¥  
Pass Pass

doubleton king queen in either 
hand or a singleton picture card j 
in the East hand. Since "be did 
not get either of these breaks, he 
was doomed to lose two diamond At the same .time. South discards 
tricks, and was therefore set one his remaining losing * diamond, 
trick. ’  South therefor* makes his con-

If you looK carefully, you will tract, 
see how Joe should have p'.aved It does West no good to put up

yourself before ydu read on. ¡ond round of that suit. West'sj 
Joe made his mistake when he.queen drops, and dummy's jack 

drew three rounds of trumps. Af- of diamonds is thereby set up. 
er winning the third trick with South cannot be sure that this 
dummy's king of spade», - th e  play will work, It will fail if j 
correct plan is to draw only two ! East has «"third ti.qmfi, Bute there 
rounds of trumps. Declarer then |is certainly no harm in trying ! 
takes the top dubs and the ace of this play.

You get "more truck" in 
a low-cost Studebaker

Many "pfcrs” hatans 
give "phs” val—l

You get all this in a Studebaker
Kg visibility cab with hand ream, hip roam, leg roam far 
Ihraa . . .  Fully andatad safety ffap* . . .  "Lift-fha-haod” 
accessibility to angina, ignMdn, instrument pastel wiring 
i . .  Adjusta-Air teat cushion . . .  Two foot-controlled floor 
ventilators . . .  Two built-in window wings . . .  Dual wind
shield wipers . . .  Twa arm rests and suss visors . . .  Cab 
light wMh hand and automatic doer switches . . .  Tight- 
gripping ratary dahr latches . .  . Extra strong k-mem ber 
Front from« rainfercamant. . .  Rugged, easy-riding springs 
i . . Shack-praof crass lit* steering with variable-ratio 
gtrfra leverage far easier tvm-areunds and parking.

From 'A fen pkb-vps an up So 
7 ten models there’« a Stud* 
baker truck jutt right for hundred« 
of hauling need«. Choice of taro 
great - Studrbakrr truck engines ; 
for «uperb, low co«t performance.

| FIRST TRUCKS WITH
0 O 0 n c o m m r

AraUaM* »  'h  tan aad V, ••« 
•mM i  at n in  (Ml

8tudebakrr’a automatic over
drive tranamimon inereaeet gat 
mileage—reduce« engine wear.

I l l  V . •  A L L A R D PHONE 1711

Final Week. ..WHITE'S Gigantic

FREE
KNIVES

FORKS

6 SALAD FORKS

THE

S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S  N O T E D  F O R  L O W  C O S T  O P E R A T I O N

6 DESSERT SPOONS 

12 TEASPOONS

A TREASURE CHEST OF f
Wm. Rogers 

SILVERPLATE
G IV E N
A B SO LU TELY

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF THIS

HAAG W
OILY W A S * * *  ^  V **E* ICA  WITH

S iA LE D -H E A T  C O N S T R U C T IO N !

Thermex sealed at top and bottom to give com

plete air insulation. Maintains correct washing 

temperature of water for the entire washing. Other 

exciting features indude: Corro-vane, high-wing

agitator and super-cen

tury mechanism. See this 

completely new washer 

.. . today!

g * e w 'W « * ‘

l if e t im e

GUARANTEE!

1 0 -YEAR
«REPLACEMENT BOND

See Se&uti^ul Ttew
A P EX  CYLINDER-TYPE HOME CLEANER

WITH A COM PLETE SET OF CLEANING  

ATTACHM ENTS . . .
NOW ONLY

ILLUSTRATED650EMODEL

Gttltyflo w

95$149PUMPWITH

OTHER HAAG WASHERS
PRICED AS LOW AS

DOWN

$1.25
A WEEK

All-rhctal cylinder ... dura
ble, yet light weight. Com
plete with two 19 Vi-inch 
extenxion wands, combina
tion swivel and rug nozzle, 
ducting brush, upholstery
nozzle and cicvice tooL

OTHER APEX CLEANERS Sit.95 TO $79.95 \

W HITE'S
/tu ta S fo W A

THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  VALUES

109 S. CUYLER P A M P A

A M E R I C A ’S
F A V O R IT E•—■--•*?

COOL
SUMMER

CO M FO RT

EASY TERMS
ON ANY MATHES CO O LER

FIRST in VALUE! “One look" and you will 
agree that Mathes Cooler gives you more for 
your fan dollar! F IR ST  in FEATURES! 
Check the exclusivex^mfort feaTures and you 
will sec no other fan has them all , . .  not one! 
FIRST in PERFORMANCE1 More new com
fort features give you the finest fan perform
ance . ..  exclusively yours in a Mathes Cooler! 
F IR S T  in COM FORT! Mathes Cooler is 
America's “First Choice" tor summer comfort!

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

FricaS as few at

$ 4 9 9 5

OTHI* » l i l t  TO FIT

YOUR REQUIREMENTS!

O.V »**».1 -, J, *  rev«.- c .u l
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(ht Pampa Baity

One of Tew» Two 
iftoMt Cutmtcni New*imperi

Pubi! «tied 
■ y  tie F* nu*.

daily ej#t Shi ut day" t»y 
1 U hr'û n AM!,

Pampa., lena.*-, f’lioii*- ;,,i ‘i«!’;*'/:
mt-ni- <u Till.
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Tl.c A «w  la I • 'I IT*- ■•»li'W'l *»■ ĈilMjtvely to the are for repiiblleation 
on all the local n* w>. printed

F a ir  En o u g h  - P e g lr r
H> WKBTBROOK I’ KIil.KK patrioti** The court*

NEW YORK The government» fiu »? 10 th<
O. Ihc -talc and n tt of New V.« h. P » » ' ^  ‘ ‘U” n f a l ‘" f  IrCftffnn univi a (!r/mmun; si n r n -

¡ felloU-traveler a fellow-traveler.ha ve twgun to organize appai alus 
for the succor of injured

tin
liewtrpapC-r Hf- w •
dtapau he.* U»‘i« "*
mailer. under t **e 
187».

SUBSCRIPT
h> <:a tt 1:1 »;«: in »’ 
I'nut in 
3 muniti 
per yen 
retail ti 
out ! irte 
»inu'e * i 
cepied i 
delivery

Il AP ri'-ffí 
I cia. * 

Starch li,

ON RATES

«Ivan« . ,.ni* « I > Jf |.»*.r
1* fil w fM.I M S  »..*•*.U. . * 1 -
1 Rv itli.lll .*«( 1** » .«•.it m
ra«1ii«fcft- t Jli { ( 1/•"«• 1 !•-*«"> 1** 

rf‘ .ltf.v /«*D* i'i
r . «'.ii 
iff: . litri

l»p> » * *iitp S«* nifiil or<lar »id
II) iO'.'liitic» K 1 ) *:4| ly eali i*;i

of injured persons,. . .  ~ ,
1»  drain oft the1 »Ithough (xmgre** never did. Bad
civilian popula
tion of the me
tropolis Ktsdual* 
ly and with the 

- l e a s t  possible 
panic, to titfbt 
fire and other
wise to «nieet the 
non * military

Plenty of Work 
For Congress.

.1»;

N ot W iThstTi rutin;: 
war Cong i a
go home_A';;- l

_election yearj the i
dCîKÜinh. t it
or prac - :c_ai.

With e y  r 
conn s < l y  h 
Korea is not to he a 
Already 1m « ..uient/*

—scr-’/iing more I ! «1 
Even if the 
up retid to other 
vyant to come 
WMh »ecpu . t - lor 
cy cdmrols on 
cmy. more ext 
mobilization;

Moreover the 
thus far Milani 

..congressional I»-; 
tlu ir schedule ; 
legislation that-  ̂
at this .sc.-" mu.

A prim« . exa i 
“'by the Mouse- if, 
vidirig statehood 
Alaska. Keren’ l \
Were fr i lo ry i I 
ter mi Albi. < "

xi IP H4\-
t .1!. planning to 
This hemg an 
jitentioii is un

ha i di V \vlo

sing da I’ be-

tin

tín
in ;M affair 
Truman +;s
1« wag) Jl:

Ming do***rt’! 
•as. he may 
a» any t ime 
Il moie riion* 
civibiin peon-
e nianpo\yer_

d an

is afforded 
I'd bills pio 
Hawaii and 
*• measures 

c Senate lu 
l e e  < 'han« es

emergencies of 
disaster resulting 

ft mi) attat k. presumably from the 
a 11v  l-ayrnen'M gossip also content • 
plafex the possibility ot an atomic 
e\pIos.on m t4w* port or offshore 
i! not m the midst of th metrop
olis

Although the war in..
- i- oupherniy.od Hs a police 
of the* United Nations, it is nev- 
eillieiess v.ar-Hl»etween S f T v i e t  
Kti a and the United' Stater 
No non-i’ommunist -makes- a pie- 
tens e of believing that the im
pulse was a native political idea 
oi t he North Koreans who are 
indinmgm. liable from their en
emies. the South Koreans. This 
is a war by the Hundred Men 
of the Kremlin, the Soviet pol it- 
bureau tne generals and th e  
rivlmerw ally tiny Russian »Com- 
n.anist Rarty, to conquer a i l  
mankind. * —
■“'Ail UoiVmunists in the United, 

States h i*-'.-agents of th** enemy 
and *-v* ii -though the enemy be! 
not legally- rerf>gnized as Hy c h !  
a rattle moment all (Communists 
arid all* fellov.-travefers should be 
Joekerl up i^hme'liately in strong 
prisons These Communists and 
l* 1 low-"travel' 
official' files 
iii it tee *in Un-American Activities.' 
th* I- K 1 arel the Tydings Corn-

judges created this vicious law 
The best that can be said for 
them is that they were confushed 
¿which is a hell of a commentary 
on their fitness for the bench.

It ¡»-a  notorious fact that a 
large school of avaricious, venal 
fakers grew up in the new deal 
cult whose vain and greedy in 
stinctx led them to pose as “ lib 
erals” and to aid and c-Omfort 
the enemy by minimizing the 
danger They reaped an e v i l  
harvest of fees for lectures and 
royalties for trashy books but 
most of them, being cowards amt 
frauds without sh.ame or con- 

| science, have begun to pose as 
Korea^paill Reveres warning us of the 
action fianger. They told us so. This 

should he futile because chapter 
and** verse aie available .on **11-of 
them and their pro *: Communist 
occupations performed for money 
and the phoney importance of as- , 
•ociation with "the White House.'• 
Eugene Lyons bitingly told the | 
story of this rodent breed in his 
book "The Red Decade.”  the clas
sical reference on the subject 

Congressman «,Dic k Nixon, of 
California, the Republican who. 
with the help of Robert Stripling. ! 
turned up the pumpkin papers I 
and exposed Alger Hiss arid the ' 
treasonous cabal in the S t a t e 1 
Department, has c ried a warning j 
of a reign of terror by th e  
Communists in the United States. 
He. too. recognized the clear and 
present danger -in a situation 
such as we find in »New York, 
for example, where 50,000 dis- 

l Tailors. strik- 
thf? knife and 

gun wouM outnumber the police 
almost three to one with the 
ad vantage of the initiative, anony*

Did God Make T h e  »eeto r  
A Mistake? ! S a y *  |

>.) David Baxter

Every time 
modem«*» ehur 
ciara posing

N ation a l W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news- .

are listed in many cipline*! fanatical 
flie House Coin- irig with file and

f)f ulUliiril«: <•IKK"1 11)4'ML..in«- sTl*tUJ'
j i;*hl now.

Much -f onjí-Messìi »DT« 1 tun**
tXi.-.pavc-i s’ in««-rx-v iiJi • ;n[■: Jj.'i s  i»«*«-rr

f4p4*nt in fi ri vími mfc Tin• st;i1«iio<»«l

*pti

>/

proposals this far Th«-;. v«- rr* »n. 
kicking around ( ’apitol I lili foi 
years and tin u- flu* * Io ,< st #th« ÿ 

' liâ\s‘ ever « f*i»i«• to final a*
it \v>uld i»«- not only a 

waste fait a toying with th 
try's sec not v to let this 
timi c|ie at thi point R.ofVi 
and Alaska an- vital *l«-f»-n.s«' out 
poni» ♦tt'-rthe i ’a/iii* the ai /•;
iTtostr—kmmecba.tHTTI.TIiii^ci!cned 
Hi«- '„Korean vvai. Weie the twe 
territen ic*s w*»ven moie tight! 
into the national fatui« Hi** Id' l l  
hood in they’d get better piote* 
lion.

i :c*neral Eii ' nl.iower arai man', 
r»î irerk have rail*.-«! attention t< 
the weaknc*ss ctf ,j\Jâ kan. d* f* nses

In

is au ' iin. i genc y of c lear mity. sec.rccy and oiganizatlon. 
)»m-.•« i»? daqgei wiucli, a* - Mi . Nixon is now a candidate
r»g to thè Jucigm’ent of tti* for ‘thè penate in a stale wh.ere

qujl, juatific thè ir.*- (j«| i .«nu present dangei »-xists. 
iflieicnt foi i »• of appi cipria te r— Eyer y • i Y>m m urtisi in the*
< to ' predecL hs w »-l| as \ve ed States and. every fellow-lfavel-
Hn* gfivc-nunent and peoplc er is a mc-mber of this criminal
l he UThtid States. tconspinMV and thè clanger is
thè |na wki.xh drive!' <*f the__clear and present. No fast idioti»

»Supreme (*ouit 
( inven Erank 

•*i a hysterical 
pendent connu- 
t Ilari y Budges 

Cornniuniít. it has 
held that he wnjj and 
■ ’ < .Î.-,.* I* a r and . pj e s

Ilnwaii is better off, but hardl 
Jn ideal shape*.

fVnatoi h don’t want So take the 
lulls uj> because they m* **«rifro- - 
veitrial and d<*hate wc»uld her |c»ng.. 
What this.really means is that 
Congress is taking a polities as- 
usual Approach t«< the Korean- 
war, and simply doesn’t wish to; 
Epoil its phi ns for getting back 
home to begin campaigning 

Naturally nobody likes to have 
Iris pfans upset Our armed forces 
were happier living the relatively!- 
Fof-t life of occupation troops in 
Japan. But they had no choice. 
And if Csmgres.s v.ants "Tp'^Tiieasuie 
up in tliis emergency, its * oursc 
of duty is also plain.

I ̂ el the lawmake rs recc-ss for 
Heveral weeks in Septernb**r and 
October when the tint campaign
ing develops But otherwise they, 
ought to stick hy their }*ost».

So They Say
The cold war

Jf; ’ lie only v/a 
tf,< C|u<*v1i#m 
•loc*.sn*t enter into it Ht*all 
ha.c rehiult Eure 
eel Jt.
* EC A Admim.-ti 

man.

If th'*ie were r 
}>t <le in (iermanv 
♦leed mark a Kpn 
futility.
► Benjamin Bulbi 

ant U. ? high 
for Germany.

majority, of the
fooliMi "f

Mui phy who fil« 
egisla- d not < iazy inch 

if*n*-e holding tha 
was not
Slid * i>»'
IS 111

“eat da ngc » wns ' ‘ i e* ogniye*T 
valid. Ink a situation threatening 
the Criited Stales with clear and 
pip.xerit .danger, per son h could be 
I«»« ke*t up' pi restrained .— pre
sumably could .even tie shot, for 
arts or associations which in oth
er conditions would be tolerable 
•because 'the* individuals then would 
not be ai»l*i fc» tiarm the* republic 

The fact that the governor and 
niayor ot New York have of- 
fic rally -decided that it is nece«- 
saiv to organize against disaster 
<• tahjishe.s beyond question the 
official existence of clear ‘ and  
present danger. Behind that fact 
there are many .official acknowl
edgments try Congress, represent
ing the sentiment of the people 
of the United States, 'by courts 
and by Harry S Truman, ns 
president,; that the Communist 
fbiitvj everywhere is a conspir- 
a< v—u» finder minê —at tacki—tret ray 
and by nil other possible mean>r. 
hf*w«*vjer has«*, to ct« stroy t h i s 
riotu.n and . all other nations out 
side the Soviet I>ed constellation 

AU uVembei s of 5 the party in 
the Cnited States are therefore 
memtiers of this conspiracy. A 

. j conspiracy is an agreement by 
J two- or. mote pers«a>H .to commit 

ftp «"TrminaI art* ““TTit» ag>*eement 
• need not he* written and explicit 
When a group of thugs set out 

>od vvai T> t«»Rstick tip a f;nloon they rarely. 
tor\v where «re found to hav* drawn precis*-’ 
*1* stru* tion artu h'H of agie**iiu-nt. C(»nspiracy 

We is (ominonly shown t«» Hi*- .sat
isfaction of juries, even, in hang
ing cases, by proof of tacit un
derstanding and conduct c o n* 
sistem with that und Cist an ding, 
N«* vert he less Americans hav«* ha- 
tntualiy and foolishly g i v e  n 
Communist - criminal conspirators 
M — bvnrdvU ot- -a - .set- -r»f- d**ukds .
set U}» by shyster lavvyeis and
vealy judges who* adopted the j 
cloak, of ‘ liberalism ’ to * unreal 
then- own flabby want of un-

test is necessary, 
fellow-traveler. Â 
is anyone who associates and 
laboral«*« with Communist».'

By RAV TCCKER .Summer T. Pike, recently con-
WASHINGTON — A thorough, firmed to a new term,-Waa an 

housecleaning of the Atomic En- j unimportant public utilities and 
ergy Commission is a major na insurance mah for a few years 
tional defensje requirement, if Since 1939. he has held relatively
_______ current and pros-j unimportant posts in v a r i o u s

pective cosmic branches of the government, 
forces are to be* Henry D. Smyth may qualify j some years 
fully developed ¿s the scientific membei of A EC. I Trotter ot 
for wartime or | But it is recognized that there 
peacetime use. j are far more eminent specialists ;
It has become ¡in the field than he. Some ofj 
one of the out- his ideas have been questioned 
standing prob- seriously by his scientific col- 
lems at the Cap-'leagues. * * _  _
*tal- ! Thomas E Murray of N ew

That is the York, the newest member, is sup- f 
_ _  considered opinion, of many mem- jpoged to be the financial expert 
TjjpjTfT̂  bers of Congressr^ctenttsta and in- authority on this subject may 

dustriaiists and military men fa-jbe needed^but; inasmuch as the] 
miliar with a situation which has federal government will finance! 
been treated in an extremely hush-1atomic experiments for m a n y  
hush manner.. Among those re-!year8( there »s no iniitiediat-i need! 

to define a . porteil t«» faVor a drastic over- fOI- fl salesman of atomic stocks 
fellow-traveler I ,,aul,n* *«• Major (ieneral Leslie and bond«7'"

Ji. Groves, who headed the .JIAan- 
hatton project that supervised the 
manufacture of the first A-bombs.

col-

Success Secrets ,:,titkd

noi il.m i

HI l-HIll Hnf(

ofI l i  I , ; I ! fl
If WOlllif III-

I *>i q. *n*. u .su

1.111 y i* I , ii ski si ■
I Dili III ISHiOIII’ l

n» KI.ME1 MURKIER
ííÍK Busuitisi. in this country is 

KoiliK hack .to the days of tint 
little country crossroads stole. 
And I don. t  
mean f> y thi s  
that big business 
is - e o i n k hack 
ward but f o r  
v, a r ri The sue 
cess s e e r  c t -ol 
the c o u n t r y  
s t o r e  w a i its] 
f r i c n d I i n css,
“n e i k h b o r 11- 
ness," and the “human touch.'* 
For years the people in this coun
try transacted their business in 
an atmosphere much like that of 
a neighborly soaial call. At the 
country store you knew all about 
tlie proprietor. You knew his 
troubles. You knew when his kids 
had the measles. All this made 
him seem more human tir you. 
And you enjoyed doing business 
with,him.

Then things began to change. 
As our country grew up into its 
economic long, pants, wo somehow 
got the idea that friendImes» had 
no part -to a business transaction, 
and we had such expression* as 
''business is business'* and "strict, 
ly business’’ to prove it.

Rul mm we see that our atti
tudes about how business should 
lie transacted were riot really 
-k-rowji -up. ' but kiddish. We've 
at least awakened to the tai l that 
friendliness does have a pan 
in "big business " H,g Corpora* 
lions aie s|iending millions t» re- 
capture—The spuit of—me country- 
slorc 'DteyJtavc found- that pen, 
pie wont trade with them just 
because they make a good* pro* 
duct especially jf ihcu compelí- 

ajso'makes a good .product

VACANCY — There is one va
cancy on the commission, and 
dhling it with the light man 
has-become an especially impor* 

of this com miss.op may be able tHnt question. In view of the 
men—m ttteir own’ iimltetT'fields, need for a really outstanding en 
But tiicir experience In atomic gineer such ax the Russians and 
work is -virtually nil. They were the British have named to com* 
appointed in the same haphazard parable posts. President Truir.un 
milliner in which members of faces a grave responsibility, in 

routine agencies ss the Fed-¡the opinion of those concerned 
de Commission or the ¡over present inadequacies. 

Federal Power Commission would! Another criticized official is 
be picked. ¡Carroll L. Wilson, the general

manager of our atomic organize 
tion. He

¡such coliti 
Uni) Trac 
I Federal P

«s lost in .J(jv*i1u£'tH—Phi 
text says ‘about a

It i s' t rue that, inasmuch as 
harnessing cosmic energy was an spent s
entirely new venture, there were i enK‘^ering reseai^ch 
no authorities on the subject. But, Ita **•»“ *• became i 
as informed critics note, out
standing engineers from __ a u c h 
firms as General Electric, West
inghouse and similar concerns 
could have been chosen for the 
gigantic task of speeding up pro
duction of war weapons and con
verting the atomic machinery to 
commercial use.

few years in 
and analyti- 
minor gov

ernment official In 1939 and was 
promoted suddenly and surpris
ingly, to this key assignment. But 
he does not measure up to the 
size of the engineers and ex
ecutes to be found In th.C pri
nt« corporations mentioned above.

BACKGROUNDS. Without Im- 
| plying any criticism of the pres- 
<-nf me mb'-1 s' special abilities or 

; sincerity, here - are their back- 
grounds: . .

Gordon F Dean practiced law 
1 and taught it after graduation 
from college. But since 1934 he 

: lias been on the federal' pay roll 
| hi various legal capacities. He 
was a law p.nlni-r of Senator 
Biien McMahon. Mr. Dean, who 
rc not a sc ientist, a military ex- 

jpert, a business man or an in
dustrialist, has been nominated 
chairman.

Hie Ollier day I went by to zee 
E U. Morgan. Sale» Piomotlon 

[ Manager of the finishes Division 
-,-xif j j iil.i.u chemical Corporation in 
| Newark, N. J. While I wait wait

ing for Morgan I was handed a 
Ii»11« booklet which told me sll

POLITICS — Commissioner Pike j 
was opposed for confirmation be-; 
cause he charged that the Joint j 
Congreasional C om  m l t t e e on, i 
Atomic Energy had played poll-, 
tica with the atomic problem. His' 
statement was correct. But the I 
facts are that this commilee has 
been only a tutile supervisory 
body because President Truman, 
with the aid ol the Democratic 
majority, has stripped it of all 
authority. Here are a few dramat
ic examples: , „ __ ^

President Truman asked t he !  
committee foj- ita advice on ban-! 

idling twe H-Bomh problem. The j 
, members agreed unanlmo.i.dv that| 
the U. S. ahould begin experiment.!; 
secretly, no as r.ot Itf Inform our1 
enemies Then, withou* warning. I 
the White House annoimcr l io| 
the world that we would proceed) 
to develop the fusion v eakon.

Even Chairman Bru-n McMa j 
hon. who sometimes is too «men-

about the history of I he rompany. able to p r « '‘d°mnl peisn.su.n

tor luct. j P
------ [d.

Washington.........by Edson
WASHINGTON ’ NEA * — Ti« Kinrcnn^ hii«I public sritninisti a- Arllvitics Committers t«*Ak no 

hind iVi Mdrnl Tniman h ap|Miint- non on Trnnrssrr Vallry Author- much tnnr il handicapped their
nienl oi *M-yenr-«»ld la^vyrr Gor- ity before he whh made head ot work on jj^vclopintf the atomic
don t>ean as rbairrnaii of the A EC* energy, program, itself.

A1«»mi« Energy t'hmiman Dean who succeeds Also both Lilienthal and 1’ike 
( d n i  ni i k .1 J o n jinn had no scientific or engineer - 1 had strong views on weeping A EC 
lh«*i* is an inter- ing exp«*n«»n« <* until he \sas i«-}»- a civilian agency find «•onc«»nl»at-
i iiiig h a «• k - |Knnte«l to ArEC hy President Tru- ing on development' ot civilian
ground' It deals man uses of atomic energy, Chairman
with how thejYEAK TO GET ACQUAINTED Dean is exp«*cled to go along a 

tin-« lwi-n Tile first year «1 any AKC mem-i little clusei with . DepHrtnmnt of 
rnili'i- berk time is spent largely in Defense idea... He is known to

squirrel Rwlinjf what it s all about. For share-“the views of ex AEC com-
D e a n  s bis.am c. New York engineer and missioner Lewis L .Strauss on

Industrialist Thomas K. Murray.¡tighter security and\ restrictions 
appointed to the commission last on shipments of isotopes abroad. 
March, has spent nearly all hts, BACKLOG OF IDEAS 
time since then in visiting AECs; Chairman Dean ' s  several 
many installations , He ll take up speeches of the pest year— which 
his duties in Washington one of he has written himself , have 
these days, pcifpipH as well in- revealed no startlingly new- ideas

He nas analyzed the lour main

A i r
•d il-

adivi 
cage
a p p o i n t  m cut 
came as pretty 

much of a surprise to all hut those 
on the Inside who helped him g 
the job.

Aside ft£>m two years in !'. S 
Naval Intelligence service. Gordon ,

d

was amazed at this performance.

PACT — Mr. Truman also a.%k- 
i ed the committee to advise him 
Ion renewing our original atomic 
[agreement with Britain. Under a 
¡wartime pact, England agreed to 
ifurnish us uranium from .the Bel-! 
gian Congo and Canada, with the 
actual manufacture of the bomb] 
! left to us. Any contract exten
sion, I-ondon thought, should let j 
her In on all our atomic secrets 

land stockpiles.
[ The committee rejected the 1st-[ 
I ter request. A conquered Britain, j 
it concluded, might mean that 

!any invader would rapture sto--l*i 
[piled bombs, blueprints and thej 
¡machinery of manufacture. Mr. | 
l Truman, however, renewed the 
mineral pot trims of agreement, al-

Yes. the spirit of the country ¡1,ho“ * h hr dl^ « " » k* KnK'
land an actual atomic partner.

The Brittah,. therefore, have! 
gone ahead with construction ofj 
three plants, and are said to be! 
using Spyman Fuchs's knowledge 
to develoi

It also told me to fer| tree to 
use the company phones to make 
personal calls. It said the tele
phone girl v.ould gladly call a cab 
nr me. It also laid they were 

 ̂glad to »ee me whether I had 
sotT't‘*bing to sell, was looking for 
a job, or had a problem in finish
es. By the time I got in to see 
Morgan I felt like Interchemical 

I was an old friend of mine.
But that wasn’t ail. A few days 

after I got home I received a 
letter frdm Interchemical which 
said “Hurry Back'' on the outside 
of the envelope. An attractive 
folder wa* enclosed which aaid, 
“We enjoyed your viaif.” and on 
the in.,ido v as a f  '. takru
of ME in the plant without my 
knowledge.

store is bark in America, and it's 
at good hralthy sign And here's 
a ti( for you if you have n small 
business you'd like to tyrn into a 
big. Try the success of the coun
try store—friendliness!

•iop a bomb of their own 1

Dean's 20-y-ear career has been 
ttrefr in the lega l piotessH.n. II. 
has been law piofissol Depail- 
irient of Justice attorney, puhln* 
relations man tor Jnstti e Kqii«u.t

—H;—.Isek'sin in—piie .eewi mg—,\ a/is 
at the Nuremberg triab.

From Ml«0 to Ifif.T 
was tn private low |
Washington lie was a 
Ben lirien M> .Mahon 
hectic ill, chairman ot 
giessiotial Joint Uoiiiiinttee on 
Atomic Energy. Senaloi ,'ji Ma 
him natilially -upporied Dean ' s  
original gpponvinypt to the ,-om-

— mieatrsSI - 1 n M d l - If

Ml. Dean 
; artice m 
p muer of

o f  C .m -

ihe f'on-

- mission in Mayry 19*9 -and his 
«levatíon to (lie •henmanship

served iogether >n |  
lostice Criminal to- produce smoother

Tliey had also 
Department ol
Division

Th* Atomic Energy CornmiH-]*tm»d services, 
aion gha Use good legal utlent. Funner Chau man Lllienthal and 
Jt hag •  complex law 1« a dm m- Vice Chairman Pike have chafed 
later, and many legal contracts, a g<«d bit under both. T h • y 
Ita, flrg  chairman. David B. Lib- felt that reporting to the Atomic 
enthel. win educated as a lawyer. Energy.

But he had some years in en- ,Allan*

Muffi ms anyfoiiimis.sinnrr on*
AE<”s Work,. próbt#Tt!s «»f ih«- Atomic Energy

Of tfif *other conimiMsir»n RTSBoWi! 1 Uiviliari
b**ts, Dr Henry DcWòll Srnvlri.v-M nulilary rontiol. 2 C »realer, 
aulii«*» of ihJ Hmyth • «*|h»>t, in h uccrecy vs. <irrjassinv<tt>un of 
svimi»sf H onc’VMr torni, j xri^nlific kiriwlcrixe. .3, Conren*
Snniin-1 T Pike, mriusli udìst an<l HAI lofi «ni }K,rt<>-t!m«' r‘*l‘ milrtRiy | 
TitVah« k*r ih senior membr»’ <,f «ppln hh4u« ov of Mlomu- «nei gy. 
ih«* «< «mini ss ton, and bas jltxt U«*«*n aPpRi’**lions «*f atonqv «-nerk.v. 
cqufi» iiifd fm a nr*\v futir Vf.ii  ̂ ( »«»yernn'i<*nl nionofNily va. .pii-- 
1m m Bui lifiHu-f «»f ir«'*iil «(Ufi M** i* »v^ardcri in WaxhinK '̂n 
i-UPif.s ywiib a i«-v* sofiMii*is. «  c»rc#*i od»« mi mIk*-»* anibition
*-oul«l noi 1*«* i})|M»in(<*d «hairmnn.

<¡«»nloti D«*an m i « Ihercfoir ni- 
uh:mì th»* «»nly fxprrienced poni* 
mia» ion«'*i . avalla l»J#* fot a poi »ml-
meni ss ehairman. by a m e i * ^ ™ * * "  ' hr w“ >'
piöTfw ot Elimination. I1

' ha ir man. JJrnn in cxpfi tcd j^n^riry

Bid For A Smile
A g« /» »¡rk * oupi* «ut

In «lt*ck ' ehairn-Boni« m*h«T« l*fciv\« *n 
lif«* «in*! rimili'. .M«'m»i% hi!«, thtir 

n*»re rowey TTj 
•er niu«■<

¿(lililí >(»H fice* I
lite mi Ah Plualh, lite me 
t e n  ri \ ni*-«- • t tu m g h  in »m y ;

Mnihe r In it. | w ml» > Ju 
M» k ì . («i W ili le.

Pal her ione. \\ »llie.

wuuid

to make a k«»oil levoid may ovei- 
coine any l««*k o| « apa« ily f«»r ohe
<*f the biZfs’est j«ri»H in govern- 
men! H»* «till ha.* bn irpHlalion 
■nT"’m«ke in l be way of new 
«ontilbutionM ,to atomic policy.

ni;» » l<-1 of facit u f  alom.c 
,--- pi^dfrain ifa now ao ex-

,, reitton* tanafv l y mapped out lot the next
with tongless and With th *  , .w ver.rs tn-t a lot of

ideas may not he

ir f.\*wly 
liom»- * 

mu it *«;

nimi rieri) Anri l*

I.«

I t loi HI i 
llii# >*sur 

Rr!ri*i¡n
l*j!i»i Hui» Hay. n a »*, u 

Mm»*, • « riiij. 1 Ilion i M n
lull bwfor*-? *

lawyer. Em 
in en- tAlI

*’ -  \

big new
may not be required More 

than at anv other time ¡n it* 
short four-yen history, the prin
cipal work ol the Atomic Energy 
Comm lesion Is to -carry out the 

Apnioprietlons. Military j policies snd blueprint* already on 
oven Un-American JiU books. ________

A'ir - I'vm Jim’ r̂ «ri -tha* a
nwn out W>»1 rirl aufri haauia -RL 
M lior#«*. Ton woulrin t «\fbMn** m# 
for M h*»r»r, Moulri jwi?

Rut 1 «I Imi» to luHi 
trn»r» m« with • good car.

PH* la th«* nativ« 
(goddaaa of lue.

CONCLUSIONS — Chief o« Staff 
J low-ton Colbna recently de
clared publicly that (he U. S. 
bad perfected atomic warheads 
and artillery. General Omar N.
Bradley said that Ruas-a uni* sev-. gsagy 

riw-di- 11» "OT1 yeanr Behind lis Vn Ihe de »vlOl *  ■ 
elopment of the H-bomb.

When both tnrn admitted be
fore the committee that they had 
no real basis for. these statements 
-s- Collins said that atomic war
heads and artillery were ''still 

in the minds of the seten- 
¡tjsts" — th*- members instructed 
Chairman McM'hfln to ssk S*-c 
ret Ary Johnson in writing for all 

:th» facts Although theae insltu'-- 
tlona were given ae'-erni vwk i  

•ago. there hss been no repU from 
the Pentagon.

Two cOhcluaions emerge from"
Ihta analysis: The first is that 
the United States has not put]
Its heat brains to work on the 

¡atomic problem. The second tsj 
that there la to« much of a 
'politics as usual'' attitude to- 

,ward Util Ula-oi-death question ,

get one of these 
:h machine politi- 
a minister of the 
Gospel, on a hot ! 
spot in prov ing - 
.something by the j 
Bible, he'll hedge j 
and start deny- ] 
ing that Book’s | 
accuracy (having j 
first agreed up- j 
on it as a stand- '[ 
ard for his de
bate.! The latest 

one is a certain gentleman of the 
cloth who, having stubbed his toe 
in an attempt to show by the 
Scriptures that forcible taxation is 
proper, retorts, “Oh well, the Bible 
isn’t an infallible oracle, anyway. 
Sir Edwin Ball, the great British 
astronomer, found twenty-fdur 
hours missing from solar time. 
That alone would throw all Bible 
schedules on time out of kilter."

The idea here is to show that 
the Bible is not any particular 
authority, which our preacher 
(fiend tries to do by making God 
to have made a mistake in cal
culating time. Unfortunately, he 
fails’ to give the rest of the tacts 
about this matter, simply stating 
that "science cannot explain it.' 
Somewhere twenty-four hours dis
appeared from time.

I suggest that he rCnA an ac
count of this incident written 

ago by Prof C. A. 
Yale. Summed up, 

here ie the story:
A great fellow - scientist discov

ered the earth was twenty-four 
hours off schedule. Professor j 
Trotter said to the nan: "You j 
ifo not belkve the Bible. Here | 
a g eat chance to shqvv whcthiY 
it is inspired or not. Now begin 
at the beginning ot the Biblc'and 
see if you can discover those mis- ; 
sing hours." —’

Accepting the challenge, jhe as- ; 
tronomer begun reading and after 
a few days he declared, “ I believe 
I can prove the Bibie is not divine
ly inspired. I did locate the mis
sing twenty-four hours in the 
tenth chapter of Joshua. But, 
looking over my notes, I found a 
whole day was lost- in Joshua s 
time but actually only twenty- 
threê  Itours and^TvfaltjrTTiJnuTes 
were lost. The Bible made a mis
take of tori/ minutes."

_ Professor Trotter remarked, 
“The Bible does not say that a 
whole day 
time. The 
whole day.-

The astronomer then continued 
reading, finally. coming to the 
thirty-eighth chapter of Isaiah'. 
King Hezckiah was dying hut, 
answering hia prayer, God grant
ed him fifteen more years to live.
As a sign of this promise, to be 
certain H was true, the king is 
told, “Go out in the court and 
look at the sun-dial of Ahaz. I 
will make the shadow of the sun
dial back up ten.degrees."

While Kirifi Hezekiah looked the 
shadow went back ten degrees, 
which ten degrees it h;:d already 
gone down. Now ten degrees is 
exactly forty minutes. Thus the 
Bible unerringly a c c o un t s  for 
every minute of the missing twen- 
ly-four hours. The a tVbhbmer 
by the way, is reported by Prof. 
Trotter as. "hiving exclaimed, 
“Lord, I believe! '
— There are hundred* of examples 
of such uncanny accuracy in she 
Bible, from political sciencojo the 
mysterious process of ImfRofTallty. 
Being largely a spiritual book, it 
is- in part -read and understood 
by spiritual people. To the uriin-

1 ¡tinted it appearno be terrible 
■Jumble of hodge-podge, but to the 
educated, the deeper they go into 
it, the-more it* terrific-immensity 
impresses them. That is the 
trouble with some ol our-minis
terial friends like the one afore- 
m e n t ron-ett. They "have—gone 
through public schools and theolo
gical seminaries dominated by 
professors of a collectivist hue. 
The result is that they have been 
trained but not educated. They 
do not know how to think and to 
think independently. They enter 
pulpits as thoroughly traincd=ag- 
nostics, yet igndrant even of that 
fact and unable or unwilling to 
think it through. To ask them to 
define anything is to ask of them 
the impossible. The tragedy is 
that multitudes look to them for 
spiritual leadership. They try to 
Use the Bible in proving their col
lectivist notions, in which riiey 
have been trained through the 
schools from childhood up. Yet 
shatter their theories by showing 
them the* whole scriptural .teach
ing on a given thing and like our 
young friend, they promptly jump 
away from It and denounce it as 
scientifically or morally unsound
— because it doesn't jibe with theft- 
immoral ideas

To attempt to place the church 
In politics- as a body—is bad 
enough, but with such “ leader
ship.' in addition, is a nightmare 
we dread to even contemplate.

WNITTgN COri NgA
B y  E O W t l «  J  J O H O A N .  M D
Every year a great many tum

ors go around about polio, some 
of which are true and - some of 
which are not.
The question in' 
today's group all 
de a l  w i t h  this 
■problem.

Q—Is it true 
that a person 
can sutler a mild 
attack ol polio 
w i t h o u t ever 
having any. para
lysis or without it being possible 
to make a diagnosis? J.-H K.

A—Yes. it is. The virus vvhicn 
causesjxnio can sometimes lie re
covered from a person su.iering 
with what appears to be an or
dinary cold. Many people [are be 
lievcd to have had 
the disease without 
ing in tht1 nervous 
out any paralysis developing.

Q—What do you think about 
the removal of tonsils during the 
poho season? Is this likely to pro
duce a more severe attack of the 
disease? W.J.W.

A—There is some difference of 
opinion among medical men on 
this problam. There does not seem 
to be any reasop why the tonsils 
should not be removed in the polio 
season if there is not much polio 
in the community. In view ul the 
difference of opinion, the only 
thing I ean say is that I would 
not Want (o have my childrens 
tonsils removed when there was a 
considerable amount ol polio in 
the area in which we lived. There 
is some reason to believe that 
youngsters who have had their 
tonsils out and do get p->!io do 
get the more serious bulbar tjpo
of the disease.

y people [are tx- 
id an aljtack ot. 
it its ever shbvv- 
, system w with-
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•  In Hollywood
By eitSKINE JOHN BON 

NEA SUB Uorrfip iB il i l  .
HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) _  Ex- 

clusively Yours: Ed Gardner waa1 
in a jubilant mood on the oversea# 
telephone f r o m 
Puerto Rico with 
news that cam
eras are turning ___________
there on his first
inde.vndent film, ‘
•The Man With
My F a c c." a 
who-donit star
ring Barry Nel
son. Ed, » ’ ho 
moved Duffy's Tavern and his 
family to San Juan a year ago, 
cracked:

“There was a role for ■ two-
year-old in the film and I thought 
of using my own son, Steve. But 
he speaks only Spanish and this la 
an English picture."

There ere no plans for putting 
"Duffy-on TV, he said. “When they 
do I'll film it here, but I won’t do 
more than 15 shows a year.”

i -  »*  %.

A big hush-hush picture in prep
aration at RKO has to do with 
the fatal poison gas, Tabun, per
fect! d hy Nazi scientists but never 
used during World War I I . . .  
Gloria Warren, once hailed as De- 

. anna Durbin's successor, js trying 
to break the picture Jinx by mak
ing a series of TV films for Crosby 
Enterprises.. .Katharine Hepburn 
is hack in Hollywood for a three- 
month vacation from her Broad
way hit, “As You Like It." I f  
there's a script she likes, she'll 

' tuck a picture under her belt be
fore reluming to New York. 

. . .

Q  If children f.vercisc 
ou.il/ are they more li!:.-ly to get 
infantile paralysis than ii they are 
kept quiet? J L.

A—The latest study on this 
qtff’S’lon- that J have seen i¡'(heat
ed that exercise.t^ cti before the 
definite, symptoms of polio have 
developed does not'increase the 
’severity of paralysis. However, if 
a .voungslcr it allowed to engage

Don't he surprised If you hear 
Mini Kola Negri, Mae Murray and 
Jean Aekrr are bring sneaked la 
through alleyways to do some te- 

] «ret emoting In Eddie Small** 
‘■Val-nUno as I Knew Him.’’ The 

strenu- set Is closed to visitors and the 
'«in i' Is out: “We'll open It up 
after wr shoot some surprises."

Jimmy Durante goes into “Jum
bo" with Betty Hutton and How- 

■ ard Keel at MGM this fall and 
says he -has a great part. “Da 
dame is preddy, Keel is hand
some — .thank goodness there's

in physical activity after-the first j sumbody wit talent in the thing— -
symptoms have appeared, then I me." 
the later paralysis is apparently .qcicv? 
worsened. This probably means ' 
that youngsters can be «Wowed f 
normal excrci#e even when-polio
is epidemic, but at the first sign 
of a sniffle, an upset stomach, or 
any other illness they should be 

to bid and kept there until 
a diagnosis has been made or all 
of .the sjmptoms have disappear
ed.

Q—Are older people immune 
against polin'! 4 Mrs. C.R.A.

A— I’otlo is not as common in 
older [s nple as-it, is in those under 
20. but they do catch it sometimes 
and not all are completely im
mune.

Á
Is there more infantile para- 
in the city than in the coun- 

— P.D.
A—The disease strikes people 

ivipg in both city and country, 
and no one yet has been able to 
find any great differì nee between 
.the at’ ack rates in the city and
In the country.

' * * • " ; , - ' _

- Q j s  infantile paralysis one of 
Ho» mort -important causes of 
dci'h today? Reader

A- No, it Ts not. There are a 
number-of dr - • s such as whoop- 
ii if cough which cause * mote 
deaths each year than polio does. 
NOTE ON (ft KHTIONS

Dr. Jordai) is unable to answer 
directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week,' n 
this “Q A- A ” column he will ans
wer the most interesting and the 
most frequently asked questions 
receiv ed during the week.

There’s a new'it-m 'in the des
ert section of the menu at Ben 
Gage’s Trails Restaurant—"Esther 
Williams Cheesecake." . . .  Bob 
Welch, the producer, is twisting 
Mac West's old picl-ure, "Diamond 
LH," for Bob Hope. That's lika 
making C’ f'on Webb fit into.Lana 
Turner's sweater...Academy Oa- 
cars to rqgjor winners are now en- 

j graved "Academy First Award" 
to avoid confusion with plaques 
and certificates. But it's confusing, 
with Me r c e d e s  McCambrldgB 
among the confused. She told me:

____ "I thought maybajt meant they
wanted me -to be liite~OHvlaand 
win 24 of 'em."

T know the American people < 
would welcome aJ realignment of 

—lht American unity system. With 
the liberal Republicans joining i 
die Democratic Party. Mr. Ga-; 
brielaon's (GOP Chairman Guy 
G. Gabriclson) Republican Party 
could -join in holy wedlock with 
the Dtxierrats.

Sen. Hubert H 
of Minnesota.

Marie Wilson, in the Circle The
ater's revival of Richard Sheri
dan's "The School for Scandal,”  
proves that she can do without 
Ken Murray, Cy Howard and Mar
tin and L«wis in the ha-ha de
partment. Even Ethel Barrymor* 
in the Lady Teazle role never got 
the lac hs that Marie evokes when 
she drops her fan, looks thought
fully at her plunging neckline and 
decides to let the fan remain on 
the floor. j

• '• *

It's Beverly Tyler as the bad la 
the Creek theater production ot 
“ Mis* Liberty”—her first Mg-tlma 
stsKe ssslgnment.. .There's talk 
at I’arrnnonnt about 'The Life of 
Clara How," the “ It" girl of tbo 
Roc ring Twenties... Fred Zlnne. 
mann, who Introduced Monty Clift 
In “The Search," It sold to have a 
new hnbhy-snx threat In John 

.oon, who has the lead la 
Teresa.”

Humphrey (Di
— i.

The current sets against us, and 
has become quite swift during 
the past few month*.
— Atomic Energy Commissioner 

Gordon Dean, on International 
affairs.

Sileni Screen Star

6 Within
7 Center (ab.) 
fl Ship bottom
9 Baskets made 

of rushes
10 Lubricator
11 Play part
12 Prohibitionists 
16 Whirlwind
22 Deer track
23 Falsifier
25 Wild ox cf 

Celebes
26 Incision 
30 Guided

Gfodys Fork«?

o.r- -

VOU WILL INHtRlT A MILLION 00L- 
L»R$ MStrAOtA-jrifULGIRL MAq 
rtv ufe- - - Mv rruPHoty v.-mocr

,MO°5Y

y *

Hawaiian

ri*
»  \oo

1
'• j-*• !

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted 
cinema star

13 On thei 
sheltered side

14 Antecedent 
15' Battle

formation
17 Actually
18 School (Fr.)
19Acidy fruits
20 Symbol for 

selenium
21 Musical note
22 Winter vehicle 32 Thrown into 
24 Protuberance ecstasy
27 Cover
28 Symbol lor 

r odium
29 On account

(ab.)
’ OD.iitress.signal 
31 Waste 

allowance 
34Cbjei god of 

Memphis 
35 Compass pc'nt 
36Jd est (ab.)
37 Peels 
40 Swimming 

bird
'S Transmute*
J3 B ii'e  mount 
■9 Reiterrtcd 
46 Gull-like bird 
«»Meant 
50 Town in Texan 

VERTICAL
1 Manufactured
2 Fish sauca 
I  Rested
4 Shouted
5 Recompense

Answer to Previou« Pussle
c iw o iiD fc d ^ ra i «un: ■•) :

w k iw u ir i «  a u iw w M W
kdl «a m i fr_?LC)f )Mfhdlli I

■U-JULSUt-JULlSsLH*.)
I I r t l im

y, t

33 Indian tent 40 Greek (ab.)
34 Freebooter 41 Farm buildM
37 Weight of raw 42 Sicilian

*llk volcano
38 Arabian gulf 44 Standard (abi 

45 Augment 
47 Eye (Scot.)

39 Diminutive of 
Stanley ,
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“ Sorry, but you'll havo to com« back whan my husband's 
horns!”

Ust
Your
Crodit

LIBERAL TERMS!

SUNNY BUSINESS •Y  HERSCHBERGEI

B> Hll.1.1AM C. HAKXAKO 
AsMiciMlril Pre»» Staff

Gainesville ha* a new Indua- 
try—the result of a c h u r c h  
project long ago.

Trying to raise funds for a 
parsonage. 20 years ago. the First 
Methodist Church gave a group 
of membets SI each. It t o l d  
■mem to use the dollar to raise 
as much money as possible—for 
the church.

Mrs. Joanna Hamilton u s e d  
her dollar to buy ingredients for 
chicken tamales' She sold the 
tamales and used the returns to 
buy more. Pretty soon she Vus 
tealir.ing a 2.800 percent return 
on the dollar investment.' More 
important, she had a raft of un
filled orders for tamales. People 
had eaten them and wanted more.

Sort of HK a hobby, Mrs. Hamil

ton continued making the ta
males in her kitchen and selling 
them to friends. After a year she 
converted her garage into a small 
plant and began canning them. 
A neighbor. Mrs. Mattie, Ruslell, 
helped her. As the years passed, 
she hired other women. S a l e s  
climbed until the second world 
war when government restrictions 
on cans forced Mrs. Hamilton to 
suspend business.

But alter the war, Mrs. Hamil
ton resumed operations and added 
a new product — a miniature, 
••cocktail”  tamale.

Keid Gantt, salesman for a prod
uce company, began toying with 
the idea, ‘wo^yeara ago. of ex
panding the tamale business. He 
drgw up plana, sketched labels 
for ^ans and considered other de- 

i tails. After many months, he

Pilot Remembers W ell First 
A-Bomb Blast Five Years Ago

By STEVE I.OWKI.I.
ALBUQUERQUE N M -  (IP) — 

Fiva years ago the first stom 
bomb rent the lonely silence of 
•  New Mexico desert dawn.

To BUI Hartshorn the memory 
of that blast is as fresh as if 
it wera this morning. He got 
enough thrills tout of the first 
explosion to last him a lifetime.

Ever since that day he has 
been tiid up in some way with 
the bomb or whatever develops 
fiom It. Right now he it chief 
pilot far Cargo Air 8ervice of 
Albuquerque, principally concern
ed with flying atomic energy 
bigwigs and other  ̂ important per
sonages between Albuqtieique and 
I-os Alamos, Bite of one of the 
lation'g? big atomic laborntorieh.

Bill was the pilot of one of 
Wo B-29* that flew a test run 
•tver Trinity, the remote »pot 
there the bomb was bom Maj. 

•tan Shields of Aberdeen’, 8.D., 
piloted the othet ship.

"We didn't know exactly what 
to expect,”  Bill says, recalling 
July 1«, 1244, ’ but we didn't
have to be told that huge mush
room cloud boiling up was whTit 
We had been Waiting for.”

Hartshorn was a few miles 
away when it burst, hut close 
enough to get ' a spine-tingling 
thrill.

"Wa had been told about the 
anticipated size of the explosion,” 
he recalla, "and a little about 
the radioactive cloud that was 
expected, but vou can understand 
the suspense.”

Tha plan called for the two 
planes to drop parachute - sus
pended pressure gauges near the 
point of explosion to learn the 
blast pressure.

The blast waa scheduled short
ly before dawn. The air crews 
were to follow a pattern of lights 
on tha ground to maneuver their 
p l a n e s  to coincide with the 
ground time schedule.

The forecast waa for fair weath
er. Bat thunderstorms broke a 
few hours before the planes left 
Ktrtland Air Force base at Al
buquerque. Only fleeting glimpses 
of the ground could be seen 
from the planes.

With tha help of binoculars, 
Rear Admiral W. 8. Parsons, who 
was with Shields, was able to 
keep their plane oriented m the

pre-dawn darkness. But making 
a precision spproach over th e  
site' was out of the question.

The ground party took over the 
entire timing problem. Those in 
the planes. Unable td drop their 
gauges with any degree of ac- 

jcuracy, became observers.
! A few minutes before the ex
plosion, Hartshorn's plane was 
; believed lo.be in an unsafe pns- 
| ition. It was released and- Bill 
stalled back to Albuquerque, but 
he and the people with him gol 
a ringside view of the b l a s t  

(anyway.
Hill said the wind soon began 

, merging the lomb cloud with 
surrounding thunderbeads. T h e  
planes traced the remnants of 
the cloud up over (he Manzano 
Mountains southwest of Al- 

' querque. But within a few min
utes, the cloud was so broken 
up IhHt the (hash was abandoned.

The next day, the press came 
out with the military's i explana

tion of the •lysterious blast. It 
was attributed to the explosion of 
an ammunition dump in a remote 
spot.

Before the cover-up explanation, 
there weie all sorts of guesses. 
They ranged from earthquakes to 
ammunition trains blowing up. 
Residents of the southeastern Ari
zona said their windows shook. 
And a blind girl In Albuquerque 
asked what the eerie flash waa.

The public wasn't alone in its 
mystification. Even the p e o p 1 a 
working on the project Agere told 
only of their particular phase of 
it and had no conception of the 
overall program. Authorities ques- 

i  tioning the workers uncovered 
some fantastic ideas about the 
project purpose.

Bill was sitting* in a theater 
at Wendover Air Force Base near 

(Salt Lake City a short t i m e  
|later"Hwhen he was. summoned 
before a group of Officials and 
asked lo Oy a secret overseas 
mission.

A few day* later, he was back 
at Klrtland Field. Parts of the 
immbs were loaded aboard three 

jB2»s, one of them his.
( The next morning, they left 
for Tinian, the Pacific I s l a n d  

i where the bomb was assembled 
(for Col. Paul Tibbe'
to Hiroshima.

H ARDENING  ARTERIES

BLOOD
Pressure

BRONCHIAL ASTH M A

ARTHRITIS
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

H A R D E N I N G
A R T E R I E S

RHEUM ATISM  ARTH RITIS  

BRO NCHIAL

ASTHMA
Pglaa In Left Arm and Side

R H E U M A T I S M
"Mr*. Casey Guy of 2223 Al- 

■ton, Fort Worth. Texas, who was 
in bad shape, stales that she is in 
ipuch better health and her blood 
pressure la down considerably. 
This garlic works, and vou are do- 
mg a fine job of producing It for 
the benefit of those suffering from 
High Meed pressure or heart trou
ble.”

Hundreds of other testimonials 
of similar nature.

Oer'Hck-y Is recommended and 
tor sale by your local drug stores.

Service Members 
Still Protected

| WASHINGTON — <p, . . .  Serv 
! icemen still are protected against 
[arbitrary mortgage -foreclosures.
[ evictions, garnishment of pay and 
other civil court actions.

A spokesman for the Veterans 
; Administration told a  reporter the. 
[agency is getting hundreds of 
calls from worried men and wo
men now in military service.

"The soldiers and sailors Civil 
Relief Act of 1940 Is in full 
force,” he said. "Sections of the 
act nullified by the July 25, 1947, 
proclamation of termination of the 
war were reinstated by the draft 
act of 1948. In the draft act of 
1980 they were extended to July 
9, 1981."

The act applies to all memhera 
,of the Army, Navy. M a r I n.e 
! Corps and Coast Guard, and to 
¡all public health service officers 
| detailed with the Army or Nn

Belgian Divorces Dip, 
Still Reported High .

BRUSSELS — — Belgian di-
' vorcea are decreasing hut never
theless remsin much shove pre
war figures, according to latest 
official figures, jp 1949 8.988 di
vorce? were granted This com
pares to 9,519 In 1948 and «,828 
In 1947 Figures for 1938 and 1939 
respectively were 3,801 and 3.423.

GAR LICK-Y
G A R TJC K -Y  is produced and 
.distributed exclusively by 

Gar-LIck-Y .Laboratories
■M  I l f  ______ Houston. Tessa

•oM SB Money Rack Guarantee 
Earhnlvely al

CRETNEY DRUG

HINT
SCU
Buy
TMPC
ere.

broached hi* plan to Mrs. Hamil
ton.

The result was a new firm*— 
the Tamale-ette. Corp. All but 
two of the stockholders are local 
business and professional men.  
The corporation leased a brick 
building to provide a plant with 
(.400 square feet of floor apace.

Production began last month. 
Tamales are hand-rolled In corn 
ahucks. Twenty five persona are 
employed. The Job of one of these 
is to pre-dean the com shucks 
with a vacuum cleaner. There'! 
a big pressure cooker which pres
sures i.ooo cans at a time—a 
tar-cry from the church - project 
production in Mrs. Hamilton'* 
kitchen'.

Gantt is president and s a l e s  
manager of the new company and 
Mrs Hamilton is production man
ager. The brand name of the 
tamales is s toast to the famed 
Gainesville Community Circus. It 
Is “ Circus Tov0.”

The griffon is a mythological 
beast with the hinder parts of 
a lion, the head, shoulders, wtnga 
and forelegs of an eagle.

U.S. 'Thinking' 
About Drafting 
Nation's Women

WASHINGTON — (Ah — Selec
tive service has been thinking — 
but that’s all — about drafting 
women.

It would require an emergency 
with the nation needing "about 
all the people it’«  got.”  and a 
change in the present draft law  ̂
however, the selective service di
rector says.

Mej. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
revealed in a radio broadcast that 

quite a little planning" has beea, 
done with the Idea that draft 
boards might have to register wo
men eventually.

Nurses In particular w e r e  
sought by the armed services dur
ing World War II-
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Exposure to sunlight results In 
the formation -of vitamin D tn had 
the body, but the best natural 
source is the liver of ealt-water 
fish, especially cod-* and hill hut.

Crocodile Lover 
Reported on Nile

KHARTOUM —0PV- The An 
glo-Egyptian Sudan is a land of 
strange tales. One weird report 
comes from Blue Nile Province. 
A crocodile in 1938 seised a wo
men from Afodl Village, In the 
Fund District. Five v i l l a g e r s  
swore they saw the bkaat make 
off with the girl.

Recently, the same woman re
appeared at a village near Aba 
Island, on the White Nile, sev
eral hundred miles away. Official 
investigation indicated there was 
little doubt as to her Identity. 
Under questioning she remember 
ed details of her life and family 
in Afodi. She refused to explain 
her presence on the White Nile. 
Local opinion on the case: the 
man who loved her In 1938 and 

been refused her hand waa 
a wizard. By means of a root 
he turned himself into a crocodile 
and made oft with her.
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2-Woy Traffic Starts 
In Nuecos Channel

BEAUMONT — UP) — 'Round-
the-clock ship movement opera 
tlona in the Neches river have 
started.

Previously the river channel t 
Beaumont ha« had two-way tral 
fic only during daylight houri 
with night-time movement limit 
ed to upstream travel.

VENDORS MISS GAMES 
CHICAGO — (S’) — If you wan' 

to see all the games, don't g« 
a job as a, vendor in a baaeba’ 
park. Ray Kneip. who has charg 
of the hot dog. beer and popcor 
crew at Wrigley Field, explains 
“They're aor busy selling the., 
don't have time to watch."

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Modela 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler, Pampa Ph. 3391

2-Pc. Kroehler Studio Suite

° N l y

* 1 1 .9 9
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W HITE'S  

JAMBOREE  

PRICE .......  . . . .  . ..
It's so assy lo add an "oxtra bedroom" to your home.if you have one theae lux

uriously comfortable, well designed sofa beds. Upholstered in your choice fab

rics. Remarkably low-priced for such styling and conairucilon. See it nowl

$ « 9 8 8

Open* Stock Solid Oak Group

Solid Oak — Open stock that gives you an excellent start at a down-to-earth price! 
Add other pieces now or aa you require them.

4 Drawer
V A N IT Y  ........... ........... J ' J  '  NITE TABLE
4 Drawer
CHEST ..........7 .........
3 Drawer 
TW IN  CHEST 
PANE L BED 
Full or Twin Size

BENCH .........
3 Drawer 
NITE TABLE

MIRROR . . . .

All Steel

Lawn Chairs
W H ILE TH EY LA ST

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

Innerspring Mottress
W H ITE ’S 

JAMBOREE

Now, you too, eon enjoy the luxurious sleeping comfort 
of a genuine inneripring mattress without wrecking your 
vp-to-the-hilt budget. For here, at an economy price, gen
uine innerspring mattress with scores of coil», soft podding 
end all the scientific "know how" »hot moke* the inner- 
spring maftreti the triumph in sleep-inducing ease that it 
enjeyti

PLATFORM ROCKER

Regular $24.95
-i 4 ” .

Rocker comfort with lounge choir ap
pearance' Rocker spring en platform 
ibote prevent» creeping. Attractively
covered.

$1.89 D O W N — S1.25 PER WEEK

W HITE'S
JAMBOREE

PRICE

5-RlECE OAK DINETTE

Kllrhrn meal* ary Inn nh<-n 

you’ve a colorful dinette set 

with plastic covered seats. 

Handy, loo, most fun of nil IS 

Ihr low, low prier.

W H I T E ' S
J A M B O R E E

P R I C E

Only $3.49 Down — $1.25 per Week

EASY TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY— 

WITHIN 100 MILES
9  x  1 2

Felt Base

RUGS
Only

$488

WHITE'S
/lu to  Stores

T H F  H O A / F  O F  G R F A T F P  V A I U E S

109 S. Cuyler ^ * 7 “ Third Fleers
Pampa, Texaa
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- BUMS'c.-1-C 
AIVJA/S K fcti»
. neu? WOOD 

&  OAGV/OOO. 
•ihr wake  up

HLOPEN SHOULÓ 
E BORN AT th e  

AGE O F J  
TWENTY-ONE ) I

.E T 6  6NEAK F A e T .W A U .T W e  - - ;  
3 u e T £ R ' I 'D  H A T E J ^ M U l^ -T R A IN  
t o  B e  se e w  irt
THIS MOLDY BUS I f  S A P E - ; T W e  
COMING O U T Of=7 OLD 60 N D 0 LA  
A  F O R E S T  IS SLOWER. ti
t u c f  Y ! !■ TH A N  THE y|

A PROMISE — 
rt-evce riGuP'i 
M  ON ME r

MOM. I  COT A JOB . 
SA0V SITTINÇ FOR 
THE MCNUFFS -r 

TONlGWT FOR 5 0 < ) 
—  A N  HOUR I— '

NO, DEAR YOU I
CANT DO IT-. IT 
WILL KEEP YOU 
UP TOO LATE r -

But, m o m . i   ̂
EAdjf PBOMiSEC
thÇm -.they
MADE THEIR 

r PLANS t—

S I  Twe l -a . f l a a
RAIN MAKE SV ME 
TWE PARADE ïîïïTîil 

y PERFECT f J p  'M  
1 MY TIRES i n  ! I f

ARE AS  S ','fj ‘ [1
b a l d  a s  )
\ A  CUE
i b a l l / }  , I

a r . « 1  Yves, b u t  w ith  t e n  
SHIPS /THOUSAND s k il l e d  
!IED /GAULISH  HAN D S' 

SUCH HELP is y

/  THESE 
OAFISH BRITONS 
KNOW NAUGHT OF 
THE BUILDING , 

S OF SHIP5.' '
BRITAIN, DONT

u o l i' y e  
g o t  a m  
A U D E MCE,

J'.RVWlLUANjg,

d O Y :  w il l  th a t  
W A T «  EVEA. FEEL 
GOOD* MOTE IT 

ISN'T TOO - g
\  WARM? W

H m m  , b eck o n  This .
DUDE DOESN'T KNOW 
ABOUT S N O W

\ W ATE R ? j - "
OUTA

► H e r e
OOSGON» IT . . . if  TH E  
GREENS WOULD T IE  I 
THEIR HOSE DOWN /  
)  IT  W OJLO BE A  
C LOT EASIER TO  J"

T  g e t  a  r p r S r .
V I DRINK, ,

w o w .-V .
- I  DIDN'T 
NOTICE (  
HBR.. i-7,

OH.VDEU, !
E A S Y  COME, 

E A S Y  G O
R E TU R N
E M PTY 
BOTTLES 

i HEREj?
By DICK TURNER ' SIDE GLANCES

DRAPTHAT 
ROPE. YE ‘ ! 

EMPTY-HEADED 
SLOSHWOCKERS!

SAKES ALIVE!!
it s  HIM , 

SHORE ENUKFÜ >LIS6EN!!THAT FELLER/ NOPE!1. 
COWIN’ OUER TH’ RIDGE!! /  THAR’S ONLY 

HE SEZ PER YE TO /  ONE FEATHER 
TARN ME LOOSE!! J  MERCHANT 

*7-T~ ,, » * - n— WHO CP)
» # > 1  V  STOP THIS

/  I NECKTIE
r  f  j p p f c I  ? w v ' RTV A N '

rrrt>

00MPH...BRAKE9 WON'T 
CHECK US ENOUGH 10 SNAP 
THAT TOW LINE! CHIMIWV.* 
GOTTA JUMP BEFORE WE 

'  HIT THAT CURVE .*....

*T*n dollars for just passing a rad light is outrageoi 
Why, ovar in West Sida court I paid only ten dollarh 

^ speeding, pasting a red light and insulting an officar
“ Doss she hava to taka ballot lessons? If it wasn’t for all 
thosa dancers, we’d -get more wrestling on television!"

t h a t 's o k a y .OKAY. MRS. 
KYLE. YOU'RE 
ON THE AIR. .

THENTHAT'S WHY ALEC’SI HAVE 
NOTHIN« 
TO SAY. r MRS. K Y LE  KN EW  T S  

SHE WAS IN YOUR W IL L , ”  
A lEC-YO U  HAD NO BUATIVES. 

EVENTUALLY SHE PLANNED

I'VE 6 0 1  MOST 
OF IT DOPED I 
.OUT ANYWAY. J

HEAP IT,
. VIC. ,

"ACCIDENTS" STARTED RIGHT 
AFTER OUR ENGAGEMENT/

O r i v i  OMtft PUCVlRGMUCVlVt .VOÜ*
8 WS.IGWBO* A O V A » OS YMKVStl ,»V

-  cwovci « n n c r r
A WMYGtVttl .t t f ? » T T Y  K > lK S ,l* e

WHEN BOBBY CAM E ALONG 
SHE HAD TO SPEED UP HER 
PLANS 8EFORE YOU CHANGED 
YOUR WILL IN BOBBY’S FAVOR.

P « * l W O V .  VXT 
♦Al GNU VOO VtY 
•ÇiPtClAVtY -  VttOtA 
PAGLIACCI «  ,-----

HAVP Y YOU o n ly  a s k  m e J  WHY THE BLA ZES V  
s h o u l d  r  g iv e  m v  s

YDU WILL VISIT MV HOUSE 
AGAIN AND TH f N SOME" 
OAV VOW WILL COME AND 
ASK MB Mr VOU CAN yf» 
MARRV MV r'~ ZV  
DAUGHTER?. U £ A > .

■ THEN WELL HAVE \ 
LUNCH AGAIN. AND \  
THEN ONE- DAV VOU 
WILL VISIT MV HOME 

WHERE I  WAVS’
A BEAUTIFUL /

CONVERSATION WE Y t  
BECOME F R IE N D LV /-Ï 
WHEN WE BECOME '  
FBiFNOLV VOU'LL ASK 
ME TO L U N C H - r W

THE TIME SO YOU 
CAN G i T  INTO 
CONVERSATION 

\  WITH
l \  ME/ / V r ^  I

VOU
T H E

t i m e .
SiRP

School

t o \ N 6

CONSENT, TO A MAN 
WHO CANT AFFORD 

M  A WATCH? A \

DAUGHTER/,

1 HAD THAT STRANGE DREAM - *  N OW  WHAT 
DID I SÄ V  TO 
M A K E  H ER 

V  ^>ORE 7 M

1 I'LL  S A Y ! 
IM AGINE ME 
RUNNING ! x

r  A l  I >

WALDO, 
THAT’S 
S IL L Y  V

AGAIN ...A e  
-BLONDES

T ALL THOSE 
IASINO ME !y- WTTiiat'tiioiiKP y  ivrosiaoT.*

O F S in a itiic iio ve iia , w u l , thanks
IT* VOU COUlPN’TtïrtCT, FO* TOUKEFFOKTS, 
TO at sheriff z y  HU60-W« 

FOWVta/ ATRUfFRin»/

YKfTHt LEADERS 
ARE MEETING TOMI 
MICKEY-TO DECIDE 
\ WHO THE MAN y  
I WILL BE* J

WELL, GENTLEIHCN.WE ARE Y  OKAY! ”  
AU AGREED THAT FINN MUST) AND HtRE'S 
GO* SO HERE IS A LIST J  OUR UST FOR 
OF MEN-ANY ONE OF < > YOUR * 
WHOM OUR PARTY WOULD CONSIDERATHHl! 
It WILLmC to ENDORSE/Al —

1

IF  i t ’s  v .t l l  b e g u n  i t ’s  
HALF DCWE ,Wn D H A LF
DOMF 1« Klt7At?i.V DOJG-
r-o  i tt io o g h t  i ’d —  r r

But thlr.e'6 nothin' WHCA.FAF005L' WE GET To TOWN N 
Bió HURRT-' YOU 

^¿£6T A HINOTEJZh-
PUTTONS
SBS«E-JO'«H fS  STARTIN’ IO 

COTE t>, ANO THAT
L L L . ---J Wfc L L >0.1 AiV/«VS
1 «A V/W E LL BTj&L’M i-s  f
h a l f  c o n e ” s<** (
F iA lG F  ONE DOME ISI

bROKEN LE6 SGOiN' •© hurt mighty c 
OAO.’ POOR LTHE V 

S r v  Ty k e ■’ l a

FJOVVM/
u cx

i h y Di o I
)? j — I-----1

• ( £ £ - )  A
- S '  t - r -
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Rent That Empty Room, Try A News Want
( h t  ( a m a  ( « U n  M a n

ClaaaUUB «0 » ar, accepted until * 
a m. for waak day public*lion on um t 
day ltolnly About Fampa ada until 
] «  ».m. Deadline «or Sunday paper— 
t'laaalfied ada. noon Saturday. Mainly 
About Fampa. 4 p m. Saturday 

Monthly Rate—l i  e« per line per 
month ino copy chance.)

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three «-point lines.)
1 Day —*3c per line „
2 Days—Me per line per day.
2 Days—lie  per line per day.
4 Day»—ISc per line pel day.
i  Day*— 11c per line per dav.
«  Days—Uc per line per da).
7 Da»'» lor lonten—10c per 

line per day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Monuments

L o u n tr y

BOB'S LAUNDRY
mrsLZ* w“ h-

Lownmower Service
That Sow Sharpening Man—

Sharpen» everythin* 221 W Brown.
SHEPHERDS 612 e f ie l d

rho oldest lawn mower and »aw ahop 
In Pampa, All work guaranteed.

Mattresses

ED FOftAN, MONUMENT CO.
Plicae to meet any eure«

MI E. Harvester Ph. l i l t  Box «X

9 GoN  T hings To Eot 9
MklLiONS — Everyone guaranteed. 

They're Ice cold and jouHl love 'em 
Itay* Place. 401 H. t 'u> lei

ICÉ COLD MELONS
CALDWELL'S

The Anderson Mattress Co.
haw grown through your apprecia
tion of a good niattrcKM and our ex
pert workmanship. Why pay more 
when you cmn got, better for less?

CALL 633
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO

! * No. 2
_________ 817 W. POSTER____ _____

Our Prices Have Not Been Cut
THK SIMPLE fact Is our quality has 

not been cut. New mattrenae» of all 
kinds. .No repairs too small or loo 
large on old mattrevses. One day 
service
Young's Mattress Factory

Phone 2*4« 111 N. Hobart

23____ Household Goods____ 23

SÉRVËLS
ARE MOVING

Immediate Delivery on new 
and used models.

Also A Few
New Magic Chef Ranges
THOMPSON ' 
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43 .

10 Whe
impura.

re To Go 10
Beat Harobur*#r. A Kr.mb Frlv.

In Town — Drive «out to
THE OLD MILL

*F!a l L ¥  hail ¡PgSod lime out a* the 
PUutint Golf iCourte. It opens up 
at 8 o'clock each evening.

n' o t Tc Es ..................

12 Personals 12
JIliVKD to our new location. 111 N. 

Frost. H. AV. Burnett and K. K 
Itouglx». Imperial Barbera.________

14 Special Notices 14
Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
flsdar with push buttons for your 

garage and c&ra. Also «»rvlca and 
repair garage doors.

Moving .  Transfer
PAMPA WHSE. & TRANSFER

Moving - .Storing - Packing 
Bonded and Injured 

|H7 E. Tyng____________Phone 367-825
I Local Moving and Transfer
jCall Curly Boyd MOW. 804 E. Craven

Bruce ond Son Transfer
I Year» of experience In moving and 
t storage work la your guarantae of 
i better service.
916 W. Brown Phone 934

\Vl5 ItAVE vacuum cleaners for rdnt 
by the day or hour service.
Montgomery Word &CoJ

NICE 8^piece dining room suite and 
bedroom suite. Tlione 695YY. Inquire 
117 K. Th uja « ‘

ItEF1’, I O hfRATOH—Ched i  cT  Ft. 
Serve I, in evcellent condition. Fb 
1872J.

26

O & Z  DINING ROOM 

NOW OPEN
Lunch Hours 11 - 2:30 P. M. —  Dinners 5 - 7:30 P. M.

We feature complete meals with 
Desert ancLDrinks

All m eals....... ....... . ............ $1.00

'Bring the family-Enjoy a meal out"

1221

_  Muskel ln«»rumenU 26
New tun) t r.*d Fiano# 1 
For Rent and For Sale 

WILSON PIANO SALON
Wllllwt o n ________ Phone 86111

Plano .— TermsUsed Plano 
Phone 3832

repair
626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796

EMPLOYMENT

Roy Free Transfer Work
443 S. lillle.ple- Phone 1447-J

ling. Compare my prices first, 
f»L0 8. (ilileeple. Phone 2322-J.

Nursery
SHOP AKMired by leaving your child 

at Peter Itabldt Nursery, 710 N. 
Banks. Phone 1995.

£e AVE your children under tho best 
car« day or night. Mrs. Lowry, 307 
East Browning. Phone 3908-W.
Pointing & Paperhanging

1» Molo Holp Wanted 18

MAN WANTED

TO ASSIST MANAGER

" IN FINANCE OFFICE

Salary ond cor"allowance. Ex* 
cel lent future for right man. 
Contoct Allen E. Jarrell, Rm. 
4, Duncan Bldg. Pampa.

F> E. Dyer, Painting, Papering
MO N. PwlKht Ph». 2330 or 3747}

Plowing S  Yard Work
MOWING OF ALL KINDS

Lawns, Weed Cutting. Yard Plowing 
PHONE 1992

Garden & Yard Plowing A Mowing 
Call BOB CROCKETT

Cl8 B. Barnen___________Phone 4 416 - TV
ROTOTILLER yard, garden plowing. 

Call Jay Grean. Ph. 1364R. 400 N 
Baer. — v

LIFE UNDERWRITER 
to represent well known Texas 
•Company needed for Pampa 
ond vicinity. Prefer man over 
age 25, married and settled 
Starting salary and high qual
ity trqining given to man se
lected. State oge, experience 
if any, ond character refer
ences. Box G-107, Pampa 

* News. •
Situotioni Wanted

Plumbing S  Heeting
“ DÉS MOORE TIN SHÖP

Sheet metal, heating, air-oondltionlna 
Phone 102 310 W Kingsmill

ÖflUNDY PLUMBING CO. 
Fixture»». Pipe. A (Tensori*». Repall

New Work. 1011 Duncan. Ph. 3651. 
LANE 8ALEH~g3WPANY '

715
Plumbing and Heating 

K Konter Phon* 568
Rodio Service

”  PAMPA RADIO LAB.
RADIOS FOB SALE OR TRADE

717 W FOSTE» ~  PHONK 4C

21 21
OKKEEPIXO position wanted. 5 

yeara experience. Or will keep small 
not of books In home. Ph. 1737K.

•USINESS SERVICE
Beouty Shop«

SAY OIRL8! Make an applntm.nt 
now to get a cool looking hairdo 
Call Vlloat 2910. I?G H. Cuyler. 

« r s h s i r t s t  all kinds, I*  oo up. 
Laara'» Curl Shop. 722 8 Barn*». 
Phona 34L

F Ö

a ..:u : —  C.mmliaa•»Ul IUI IIJ aftippilCS
O ft A L L  TYPES « ’ONCRÊTB 
WORK SEE B. L. CIBO Y — «52 S.
SUMNER. PHONE 47SW.

Ceitpooli Septic  T o n k i
CEB8POOLB“ AND SEPTIC TANKS 

Cleaned — Serviced — Insuretl 
rhone—Pampa 2287 Borger 2060

Cleaning - fretting
B e t t e r  c L b A N ix o

BETTER CALI. 480 
BGSSAY Cleaners, 308 W. Kingsmill

Curtain«
¿TIITAIN '4 l a u n D hi ED, stretched 

and tinted: also table cloths. Uulck
service. 318 N. Davln. Ph. 3666.___

i f 'R ' f  A IN 8 and la«-« table \ loth« done 
on stretchers or ironed. Also Ironing 
don*. 817 W. Davln. Ph. 1444-J.

Dirt, tend, Gravel
• ~ CHITWOOD & MASON
“ W * Specially«. In Tractor Work” 

Rgnd A Gravel — Post Holes 
H I K. Frederick Ph 1252 or 3970W 

" PREBCOTT SAND A GRAVEL 
Top »oil and tractor work. 

PHONE 4013-W  OR »'.93
“ CARTER BAND AND ¿RAVEL 

Boll, Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 
Tractor. Poser Work. Ph. 1175.

HAWKINS. RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery 

$17 Bam — Phon* 18
i f  It Don't Play, Don't +hrow 

It Away — Call Ray
RAY'S RADIO SERVICE

612 S. CUYLER '  PH. 4353

Refrigeration Service
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

Sewing
CALL MRS. DOWELL Sttsj for <ov- 

ered buttons, buckles, buttonholes, 
A  part y favors. '̂432 Hug If*». 

Hemstitching, button holes, covered 
bells, buttons. You'll be agreeably 
surprised at our' service. Special- 

_ty Shop, 108'ft W. Foster. Ph. 14»“if . 
AVOID- TH AT "home made" look*. 

Tailored belts, complete with any 
style buckle, tongue, and eyelets 

—81.00. Air*, Vatu t a J«t*c. Ph. m

30 Form and Garden 30
WEED spraying with ground equip

ment. Minimum danger of drifting.
Phone t o r .3 F 2 ._________________

f^KACHÈfi at orchard." 8 blocks “R. 
of Rank. Or see Harold Nash at 
Nash Appliance. Wheeler. Texas. 

IVEED spraying with ground equip
ment. Minimum danger oi drifting. 
Phone 90:.3F2.

1 NORTH PART OF TOWN
Five room house on corner lot. Newly de
corated. Price $8,000. Down payment 
$1334.26. Monthly payment $55.89.

STONE • THOMASSON
CUSTOM

FIELD M EED KPT!ATINO 
PHONE 4172M

33 Feed« and Seed« 33

SEED WHEAT0

Let Us Help You Secure 
Good Seeds

No Charge For This Service

Tubb Grain Co.
Phone Kingsmill (L. D.) 

or Pampa 1997

Real Estate - - Ranches ’
Rm. 212— Frazer. Bldg.

Oil Property
Phone 1766

Your Listings Appreciated

.01

RED CHAIN *
THK SUPERIOR FEEDS

R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
West Brown Phone 3340

FIELD SFfîDS 
Select and Certified 

U*t Superior All-In-On« Mash or 
Krumhle».

No Change, No~ Bet hark 
JA MLS FEED STORE 

Phon« 1877 ________ j>22 S. Çnyler
BEE ME FOR HAT 
IN TRUCK LOTS 

FEED MERIT FEED FOR 
BEST RESULTS -  WE DELIVER

PAMPA FEED STORE
7«6i8. CUYLER PHONE 4727

~ F E E cT a ND MOLASSES
Lawn, grn«» aeed, custom grinding 

and mixing.
IS year« manufacturing Royal bran* 

fraah feed.
Vandover Feed Mill & Store

48 Furnished Apartment« 48
3 ROOM modern furnished apart

ment. Electric refrigeration. 838 8. 
Cuyler. Phone 3397. Inq. 818 B
Cuyler.__________  __

VACANCIES, New fown Carina. 2 and

R IA L ESTATE

70 S w ine«« Opportunity 70 PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, JU LY, 18, 1950 P A G E  11
POR BALL—Lefora Waldlnf 

nable offer refuaea.
Shop.

No raasonahle offer refused. Owner 
haa other Interest. Complete field 
equipment. Includes shop end 4 
room modern house. Consider tak
ing late model car or pickup truck 
In trsde. Phone Lefors 8071. after

>.m weekdays, all day Sunday.
Small Cafe For Sale

« «  B. Cuylar Phona 4001
KOR RENT two 10x14 r*frl«arator 

boxea. By day. waak or month. Good 
for maltona or fruit. Vandovar Paad 
Mill and Storo. 141 8. Cuylar.

FIN ANCIAL
73_____ Mangy ta Loan 73

SALARY LOANS
«10 AND UP 

On Your Signature Only
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

524 8. Cuyler_______________ Phono I

MONEY TO LOAN  
Addington's Western Sfora

AUTOMOTIVE
76 Body Work-Painting 76

J TOM ROSE
Truck Dopu Ptlnt a  Trim Bbo*

OUR 29TH YEAR
----- FÖ&D'S 8Ó6Y SHÖP

Body Work —• O n  Painting
623 W, Kingsmill Ph. 634
76A Mitcelloenoui 76A
Remember tha No. 1)3 

Wrecker Service
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone I764J
7 7  Acce««ories-Tires-farts 77
C. C. Motheny, Tire A Salvage

Phone 1051818 W. FosterPoetar
NÖW

il'.trwgnui, concrete cellar. Ph. 9318— 
130i p T  Butnes.____________________
Small Modern Apartment

310 K. Browning Phone 2133 J
49 Unfurnished Apt«. 49
IF YOU like good neighbor* hn well 

nelghborhftod H»d er« lorikDig for 
three room modern clean unfurnish
ed npartnicnt, bill* unpaid at 4U4 S.

• Gray.82"» a months. Inquire at 
304 W. Atchison or call !498W.

2 l a  m il: rooniN unfurnished. Private 
Imtli. Close in. r'HlI *9SJ. Inquire 
51Jf X. Starkweather._____  •

50 Houses For Rent 50
4~i:oV)M furnishett house and garage. 

Inquire 432 Pitts Hi.

5757 Houses for Sale________
TOP O' TEXAS REALTY 

AND INSURANCE
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins
Phona 2466*J Phone 1169-J
OI end Kit A Laana -r Inaurancc 

Your Listings Appreciated

ñ o  I 'HE for reni. Furnlehed IÎÏÏÏh 
paid. Refrigeration. Inquire 212 N.
Houiton.___________ ^

4 ROOM modem tinfiirnlhhed house.
See before 12:00 at-630 S. Banke._  

LAUGE 2 room nrnTTern furnlnhed. 
Klectrnluy. 111)1» paid. Couple only. 
422 Finley Ht.*

buys.
18260.

S41 J*j_ C u y le r______
3 $  Live Stock &

Phone 792
Cattle 35

REAL ESTATE

57 Hautes for Sale 57
I. S. 3AMESON

REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 1443 309 N Faulkner

r . a TC l a u n c h
REAL ESTATE

4 YU. OLD excellent Jersey milk cow 
with I wo month old calf. Inquire for 
W. C. Epperson at the Goodrich 
Store, Pnmpa. Also have'good May-
¡ ' l , " ' * " 1' 1" '  Machine la aril for Thrf,  i7m, h„m. »1.50«.
* * ' ------------------------ ----------i  s Behiialder, » mki town.

36  Poultry ond Supplies 36 Your Listings Appreciated
SOO W. Brown Ph». 1130 - —1990J

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Nice 6 room home. Carry G. I. loan. 
Out-of-town i leaning and pressing 

shop. Good buhliiess. Full equips 
inenL Priced right.

3 lovely 2 bedroom home«. Frasier 
Add. Good bnuyx.

2 five room home« on Bobarta $800 
tiow’it payment on each.

3 and 6 room homes 8. Barnes. Good 
terms.

Large 2 bedroom homa on Terrace.
Good terms.

Large 3 room «eml-modern liousa to 
be moved. Price $760.

Nice residential lota. Good bu;
3 bedroom home on flunaeil
4 room modern. Albert $800 down. 
Nice B room home, «lose In 176«». 
Downtown, brick business bldg. 42x85

ft. Priced for quick sale.
Dandy 6 room E. Francis only 88000. 
4 and 6 room modsrn, large lot on 

Dwight, 14760.
4 bedroom N. Banks, $6,000. Terms 
14 Room rooming bcmii* with 2 apart

ments. Close in. $8250.
Large 6 room with rental closa In,

preied for quick snle. . .
Nice 6 room on Garland $1750 down. 
.Small rare, up and going buslne»*. For 

quick sale.
Help Yourself Laundry. Good bual- 

ness. Priced for sale.
5 mom. garage and storm cellar. N. 

Warren. $6250.
Your Listings Anprecioted

W RECKING
11 Plymouth - 12 Fords 
$ Chevrolet» - 4 Packards 

2 Htudebakers arid 100 other makes 
and models.

Se« ua for all needed parts.
Pompa Garage and Salvage

80» W. K ing-mill_____ Phona 1661
Vulcanizing 4 Re-treading 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W . Foster Pampa

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
Hhock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.

TH*E AMERICAN WAY

B a d  A rtis t*  B a d  Su b je ct s  S a d  P ic tu re

Shoe Repair Shop*
Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W. Foster D. W  Sasser

'•Home of Better .Shoe re pair«"
Tree Spraying

TREE treating, «praying and exter
minator — satisfaction guararVteod. 
r , iII Walker A Sons Pit. 4762.___

Upholstering 4  Repoir
T ^ M M E T T 'S  f u r n it u r e -

1st Class Upholstering 
PHONE 4A46 1918 ALCOCK

Watch Repairs
BUÒDY Hamrick, watch and clock 

repairing, no delay Work guaran
teed. 92» R Faulkner. Ph. 27«W.

P.G.C. Seeds - Nutreno Feeds 
Groy Countv Fppd 4  Hatchery
854 W. > Foster____________ Phone 1161
37 Pet«— All Kindi 37!
HABIMTB lur aiki^ T3~ ilnf. nnll 3 

bucks. R. P'. Hankins. 3 miles west 
(*f laefnr», Phillips Gray Camp. 
House No. 17k7.

39 Machinery - - Tool« 39

JOHN n BRADLEY
_____________ nUALTOR?
3 HKDROi>M with nwital In r-ar.

Near Ram Houston Hchool. See 
owner at M8 N. Fnet. _

1612 COf*FKt: —fFve- rrntm frame house. 
Bath. Ltirge garage. Shrubbery. Lot
60x100. Hy owner, ( ’all 3954.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
3 room bonne, furnished with garage. 

Konti» Faulkner $2 
room house on Albert St. $2000,

78 Repairing 78

~CÖRNELTÜ5~MÖT0R CO.
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 846__________  i l l  W. Foeter

Blacksmith dr Welding 
Complete Spring Service for 

Cara and- Trucks
BROWN STREET GARAGE

32* W. Brown Phona 13*6
K iLO X N  BROS. Phone T5TÖ

Complete Motor A Brake Service
’ VTd“K<TöfiK----------
Tomy’g Body Shop

Phone 1802 r 8«fl W. Foster
LONU'H HKKVtrfc STATION 

Whol«»ala • Ketall (laa
323 8 . Cuylar _____________ Phona 17»

BALIiW fN 'il rtAhAOK 
Service la Our Business 

101 Ripley Phon* 382

79 Radiator Service 79
EÄSLE RADIÄTÖiT~5RÖP

"All Work nuaranlcetf"
516, W. FOSTER PH. 547
83 Truck« For Sale 83

Wainwright Resents Waste 
Of Note-Paper,by Reporter

1946 Chevrolet toq nlcicup.
1939 2-ton International truck. Ready 

to work.
C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phone 3227
'___ We are open 7 day»  a week.
84 Automobile* For Sole 84

JOK DANlfcLB ''«AiTAai:
We buy, «ell and exchange cars 

112- E. Graven Phon« 1871
PLAINS MÖTÖR CO.

113 N. Frogt Phone 380
PANHÀNDLlt MOTOR (TO.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
Internofionol Ports 4  Service!3 / 0"."* wit,‘ ,,a,h un 1<M,*t** ¡L iir ««  
821 W Brown Phone 1360 

SEE US FIRST
c o o p e r  AHMonrm - c o r d  
TIRES WITH COLD RUIIBKH
R & S. EQUIPMENT CO

•'YOUR FARM STORE OF THE 
PAN HA NDLE’*

A «-TO« a fir,111 hull J »fi rk Pii. .7HJ0

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO."" 
John Deere

ItiL tlMUO.
3 r<'mu hoiiHi' with balli on Rrhhel- 

der St. $ I .’»oo. ff»«0 will handle, 
ni Iioumc on North Kusnell 810,500.

Phone 758
modern house.. 
Inq. 6*01 aN'ahlu.

Duncan Bldg.
XA IDA ST - 4 room 

Lot 50x140. Sacrifice. 
Phone 2173.1

Ml ST x«*!l 3 and 5 room modern on 
I acre. 3 robin renting for $50 per
month. Make offer. Sec owner. End 
f t  S. Faulkner and McCullough St.

120
Home of Good Used Cara 

8 . Cuyler Phone 899

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONIC 1831 713 N. SOMERVILLE
4 room modern, 2 room modern in 

Borger. $l9q0, down.
Nice 2 bedroom, Borger. $6250.
6 room and 2 room modern Carr St.

$5509.------------------------
6 room and 2 room modern apartment.

Clone-In $8400.
6 room im*dern house on 4^ acre-.

Miami highway .................. $«,r»i»o
6 room modern. South Sumner $4.750 
Some nice f* and 6 room houses. Fra- 

Add. Good buy«.
____ 5 room furnished. Fraser Ad-

ditlon ................... ..  $ll,5U(t
Nice 6 room. Close 1n. good buy.
Large 6 room. Full basement . 17.&00 
Nice 3 bedroom. Chrletlne SL 8l0,5u0
5 room- on MagnoliH, $1,250 down.
Large 3 bedroom brick. North

Charles. (VIII take smaller house In I 2 1 0

5 room sod 3 room modern, Close In N o b l i t t -C o f fe y  PontidC
..........„ V t f V . 'W r " " '  *l«.0«o |l# K  OMV . Phona 36*

B U 5 IN E 5 5  -------------n pf\v "f,n rA T fn s------- ----
Tun 2r.' Iiu.ln*.« loin ami half of »  Ball.r N-w «ad U.-d Par*

n»,v "rlik  wall 1360«. . "COONIB SANDKIIH"
S-rvir- Htalloti .............  j j t  B. Ballard Phon* 7M

OK7d USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
NASH SELECT USED CAftS 

Woodie 4 Jock Used Cor Lot 
N. Hobart • Phone 48

FOR SALE
DempsterDrilts - Jeffrey Plows ^!,wBUN 3n N ^ i a ^ I . r  Í"S 5 üi*  ..............  , 1.26«

G. C. STARkTTjuncon Bldg FARMS, ACREAGE and LOTS
22

Electrical Service
CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC

■ j

Canirmetln«-Appl'-AppUancm. I I «  W. Fo.t.r
Sondino

Lovell's Floor Sonding»arubla PPw.r_________ Pha 17«»-3«11

_____ Loundry

Amaricon Steam Lcundry
» I« B C r ia r
BARNARlJ

Phon* f i t
...... .......... STEAM LAUNDRY
H*lp.T-8« !f  Barvha -  60c hr. 

Wat Waah 6«  Hi. Fluff Dry *c Ih. 
Curtain Blratchln«. Flnl.h Work

1*6 B, H o lia r t___________ Phon- 2<>"1
WA axtra charpa on rua». i|iillia or 

■T-aa-r.. w -»t Sid. H»lp-Your-8*lf 
Wat waab, rouah dry Pl-k up and 
dcllwan*. 2100 Al-ork. Ph. 40S6 

e a u t f f l h f  don. in » 1  W w .l

TB iAnpdrr. «01 «loan. Ph. H it  
feaat work. Halp-Balf. Rouah 

. ar «lalafc. rlakup dallr.rr.

DID YOU KNOW
That W I Are 

Open Until /:30 P. M.
Mondays & Thursdays

_______ Miscellaneous 22
MAYTAG washer ami Thor Voner, 

both $60. Vlctrola Record play* r $2u. 
Small wafer rt*lter $5. AlHV»Rt nrw 
guitar $1« Fruit lars. 4 4ox. for $1. 
.Small electric Ice box $16 2 cook
atores fi.-fiO- and $10. Inq. Mrs. Cone. 
414 W. Brown 1 ng.

2 N IC K la rge he a vv plyAood doors. 
Good ronldtlon. AImo 2 nice French 
doors. Clay Apartment No. 3,

V A C ffM  FLEANERS 
FOR RENT • •

SINGER SEWING CENTER
PllONK *»»

23 Household Good« i 3

Chor Trac " »
“ fRDEN TRACTOR . 

$217 50
Montgomery Word 4 Co.

4 5  ^Wonted to Buy 43
W »»I'LD LIKF, lo buy -o-otid

roOLtik modern 
hiilldinii

house and busine 
$1,250 down

Bargain.2 bedroom brune Magnolia.
5 room home East Francis.
J00 ft. o » Alcor,k w ith -building« 

locution .
9 rotini home on Starkweather, 

lurch!

baby bed In good condition. Phone 
3908 W.

1 YOU li LISTINGS 
hand \Ot1lc- Ph. 22»»“

RENTALS
Furnished Rooms

WE REPAIR ALL  TV PEU 
WINGER HEWING MACHINES 

W E 'LL GLADLY COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND GIVE YOU 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

214 N. Cuyler Phone 669
STEPHI^NlONFVltNTTURR CO. 

40$ 8 . Cuyler Phon* l$SI
Complété househokt fumlshlng*.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
M» W. Foeter ~ Phon* 2tl

ECÔNOMY FURNITURE
219 W. Kingsmill Phone 631
LEAVING town. For aale my equity 

In 196« Hervel refrigerator; bed roditi 
•ulte; atovea; other household goods. 
813 E Frederick.

PIANO and Cedar Ĉ hest for «ale.
31« N . I »avis. Phone 4046. - 

BIXOXr Marhinr. Tfädlä.
I2Î Call 37*» or « r a l  702 W  YrJh-
rts.

It Poys To Shop At 
TEXAS FURNITURE FOR 

GOOD - CLEAN
USED FURNITURE

Typewriter Desk . ..¿ . .. .k ......  829.50
G. E. Console Radio-Phonograph com

bination .......... ...................  879 60
Frigidalre Electric Range, like new,

»rice ..  ........... ................ . 9129..V»-
Hf r\e| TTerrigf rat or. new WHIT t ir »3 *  
Servel Refrigerator, good buy $79.50

Phone 405 Convenient Terms

Closed Saturdays 
IDEAL STEAM 

LAUNDRY
221 I .  Atchison
—bhul »ru n *i xrirt  Free Delivery
• ! t ^ a s f u r n it u r e
c« i a  COMPANY

IN LEFORS
Three furnished r«*ome in Duplex. 

$37 M» Inq. 426 N. Christy. Ph.
. 3637W

, rj section wheat farm. All In ciHMva- 
l tlon. lolmllc» from White Deer. $100 

Good 1 per nciV.
8 acres close In ..................... $2,100

2 10») x 14») ft. lot close In. On Kings-
__________________ , mill Good buy. __  _
APPRECIATED Bargain.n*,. m. 3»7w SPECIAL

,Ba, ^ NDRUM Leoving town. 4 room modern. 
Many ptnnA ll.tlti«. In choo— from Close in $4,000

Your LiaLini  ̂AppV-ria»«« :Large 6 room to be moved.

(Formerly Rld«r Motor Co.)

LEWIS MOTORS
1200 W. Wilks Phon* 4498

f E x  e v a n s  b u i C k  C Ó
123 N. Grav Plion* _lt3

PAMPA UHKD r'AH I/5T
Across from Jr. High 

tm  X Cuylar Phone 164'.
rA*iTÑ E i m  ttm  íít :

1127 « I lk - .  -  ' Phpn. 1766
At »>i« "Y ‘* on Amarillo Highway

Bv W II.M A M  C. BARN AHI» 
Aaaorlatrd I 'r r .a  Hlall

Gen. Jonathan M. WninwrlRht. 
hero of Bataan and Corregidor, 
doesn’t believe .in waste.

And h* prefer» that reportera 
who interview him should be peat 
note-takers.

We found thi« out during the 
weekend when we called on the 
old warrior at his fine San An
tonio home. We waited for hlyn 
on hia screen porch. In about 
five minutes, he came out on 
the porch, slowly, and s4t down 
on a divan. Due to arthritis and 
an old leg injury Wainwright la 
unable to move quickly an d  
nearly always uses a cane.

"Sit down right here beside 
me so X can hear you," the gen
eral said. " I  can't hear you at 
all with my left ear and my 
right one doesn’t do so well, ei
ther." (Both his eardrums were 
puncturei) by tne explosion of a 
Japanese shell at Coi regidor).

We sat down on the retired 
gcnerol's rigid.

Tlie Interview was mostly on 
the Korean sduntion. At first he 
refused any comment at all, say-L 
Ing: "A ll 1 know is what I read 
in the papers." But gradually he 
warmed up.

As he talked, he seemed very 
Interested In the way we took 
notes. He was in a position 
where he could have - red th e  
notea had they been legible — 
but they weren't. And from the 
outset It seemed to. t r o u b l e  
Wainwright that only a J e w  
words were scrawled on a page
of the notelxiok_before another
page was turned.

Finally, the general had all he 
could take of this and he ssiil:

"You are damned extravagant 
with your use of paper!”

We Just laughed and went on 
with the Interview. Five 
later Wainwright abruptly ' i " " l  w),lch

dent of the United States." H e 
then looked away and «aid noth
ing for perhaps «9 seconds. Then 
he repeated: "Please understand 
that 1 do not criticise m y com 
mander-in-chief."

Outside of that Instance, and 
his lark of appreciation for wasted 
paper, the general was v e r y  
friendly and cordial. He was re
laxed and often witty. He spoke 
glowingly of many officers and 
enlisted men who served under 
him. He receives many letters 
from them. It was easy to under
stand the high regard which they 
held for him.

After the Korean situation was 
disposed of, we asked the gen
eral many questions of a more 
personal nature, covering h 1 e 
career and present life In the 
Insurance business. The time had 
passed for the general to start 
his nap when finally we aske^l 
•"General, ran yon think of any 

further questions?"
"Blnnkcty blank no!" Wain- 

wright roared, so emphatically he 
started laughing.

Thai ended the Interview,™.__

Argentine Quints 
Now 7 Years Old

PHONE 2039

White Deer Really - ° u' L,'"ns' A»»'«'°"d
Woke Up Those Sleeping Dol- 

$2,2501 lars with ClaAified Ads!

BUENOS AIRK S  — (IP) — ¡Ar» 
gentihs's Diligent) quintuplets cel
ebrated their seventh MSthdaye 
yesteYday.

They already apeak five lan.
guages—SpaniHh, English, French, 
Germ an and Italian — and ara 
ready to at art on the five times 
five multiplication table.

The Iwo boys and three girls 
are the children of Franco Diligen- 
ti, a wealthy textile manufactur
er, 'who has spurned all offers 
to exhibit the quints publicly.

. I Each o f them had hla own 
1 nil I birthday cake at the party to 

. ” ... which 40 adults and about 80 
he subject he was on and ««■< | chl|(lren wrHS lnvitRd.
There is no use at all to waste( T h f ch||,|ren aro )rranco, Jr.,

paper tha! way. I Carlos, Marla Fernanda, M a r l a
And In another few mim. es he K(i(hrr Hm| M||r|(i 

observed, rather tartly: Well, you 
are still wasting paper " He made . . , .
no further mention of the note- J C W IS n  I f T i m i g r Q n t S

At one point General W-e i n- S w e ll in g  T e l  A v iV  
wright herame mildly angry. That | TE I. AVIV Israel —  (iP) - »  
was when we asked him whether j The oily ol Tel Aviv, Its pop- 
he approved the action of Pres-1 tdalion already nearing 250.»00 
Ident -Truman in interrening Tnfi.s looking abend to doubling  that  
Korea. It was a routine sort of figure. Counting upon the steady 
question, hut the old campaigner inllux of Jewish .Immigrants from  
didn’t take It that way. all parts of the world to make

“ My dear fellow." he s a i d ' t h -  greaterk Tel Aviv, englBeera 
sharply,. " I  do not criticize m y; have drafted plans for a nevr 
comman’der-in-eluef - the preal-jwater supply.

HILW lN HOTEh ANNEX. Clean 
room«. ft*a«onabl«. « ’lose In.
VY. Ko«(«r. Phon« 9539. Mrs. P itt
man. Mgr._____ i ^

BEDROOM for rent Outatd* entrance, 
clo« «  In. inquire 406 E. Klngumlll. 

Em p OTYKE  XiUPLEH LtVfc AT  
IIILLHON HOTEL IN COMFORT
PHONE <46_______

R TcTclean  modern iTcepfng room« 
for r«nt. BroMvtcw flotei. 704 W
Foeter ITior.«954'J____

fiEDROi.W ’ for rent a«|joinTng~” Itiath. 
Out«ide. entrenc*T lOfl 8 Wynne, 
North of track». , _______   -

48 Furnished Apartment* 48
621 H. Itl'SHKLL—two room furni«h- 

e<1 «pnrtment wkh hath In dulTTPx
Phon«- 140k. ____ _

2 hVkIm  apart m« nt ' ifoth-rnT^Fl«*< f ri« 
refH* »m$1on 4Vm|>»c only. K

BEN GUILT« MICKEY LED RICK 
_________ Phone r7I or 1373 ____|
ffJtTn lam M  moflcrn hou«e. Doubl#» 

•.’«rege. Chicken hou«e «n»l concrete 
cellar. F'eti^cq yard with tr»»«M and 
lawn. Inquire 1032 8. Hobart or

"MARTIN REAL ESTATE
v o r n  LISTINGS 

I»hone 4172M
APPRECIATED 

1219 Oklahf>ma

_70* Held.
10 R< K >M hmiff. 2 

rented. 2 hi rge lot« 
M 1U.

TOM COOK, REAL ESTATE 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037

tmn r«H»m apt«.
, Nice lawn. Ph. .

A 4le>liable 2 b« drof-m home. Gfna»#». 
fenced I n* k j»rd . < '«iiklrter trad«* 
for hmt«e In -Amarillo, quirk „«b al 
nereerary. $3750 will handle.

Lovely 2 bedroom home, t'holce 1o«a- 
tion. A real buy. $4100 will handle. 

Gro«ery r tore doing good bu«lnea«. 
---- --------- . <fon«ider trade for a farm.913 BARNARD PHONE 4199 the«« teal value« today

C A . JETER
N. Dwight nlce^ bedroom home, gar- 

ar.«. total $4,000. Term«.
Nl»<* 2 Itedroom and rental $4,000. 

Term«.
5 room«, attaehed garage, fenced yard, 

Fraaer Add
8 bedroom N. Well« $2.000 down.

HUGHES PITTS ADD.

Tyng Mt. Phone 663.
SMAfJ« 2 room fumiahed apartmtal. 

BIM« paid. $5 a week, 3Ur'-N. «'.al
iarli

r ï ï u t K i r  mom apartm#*nta f«»r rent. 
Cioè* In, Hllla paid. Refrigeratoli. 
121 N. flllleaitie. phone 4

p i O i H i t

Two bedroom home. Fenced yard 
— Nice-lawn and -abrutthfry. w ill rtny,| iiii 

100% O. I. lsOHn.

TOTTW LlffTINGW APPRECIATED,

BARGAINS
\i fire rtKirn hniithi. I four room. 1 

threq rtann loo ft. from. Income 
All goea for$130 net per month. 

$6260. <;<)«r«i »» rowTITREE Rrtf)M fhmlehed apartment i . t. n «
No >.).). rl Ion 1»--- TtllStl»-». Dissi 1 w T L i . ’ • Ifl iiM l i l l  Jt , °AtnrtT) «'«•liar ftla's inerì menta PtVfWftll, ( mod t «»» m>-

i rge well located 
FHA home Hèe

100 acre farm. Prlc* In llne~. 
liav* good residential lot«.

J 1 A V K  jrrrHEK L1HTINGH 
MY E yU I^ T ”  >n >*»rJ

llvnbhi fl\^w room
owner. 11 ̂ ¿Terrace. 1*1%._304 W

Ft^It MALIC l i r f i  2 room Koua« and 
3 room- houae, modern. Ix>cated 
corner lot of 500 block fl. Gray; ex
tra 10rge fenced plot. Hmall green 
hotnie andsi fruit tree*. All for $3,000. 
Mrt. lO iiie  414 'W >. .ITehwnthg. --  - -

3 BEDROOM home wlih rental" In 
rent. 3 d</or« fn»m Hum Houston 
Hclnad. 8ee ow*ner at 818 K. Froat
after I  )• hi CaW SIH W . _________

oNK NH'M 'three room and t»ath 
h^uae. Hirdword flo«»f«, newly «le-
contte«1 ina hie unti oui. rea«<iiiahl|r 
priced. Terme. at «24 N. Naide 
Htreet —  .

otorm «'»'IlHr Sle'a Apart mente 
2 flO<i>| furnlahed afta rt ment 2«»3 

France«. Reduced rental price. Pb
__________

1 IIObM h«»u«e furnl-be«| |OI|h paid 
>3  W Crafen. Pitone 29TbJ.

aTr  CONlJÍflONKD 1 4r 2 ro<»m fu/r.- , 
l«had apt« Refrigera I bin *«. $<» » 7 ] 
yk. n i  N. nmeatM». Murphy Ai»f> t

2 ROOM furnlahed apartment. New /- .
Iitneraprina ma it re a« and new- r ir r^ A x O  V ^ r C S T _________

r<-u7.-.,n.ra' W  ¿ Z ' ; TM* p d o w n s ~ p h .—1264“i'hon» 23m. I limi ranca . ficai Calcet . Loan«

63 Property To B» Moved 63
kÇïC TW

Guy 1er
Heveral 4. 6. and 6 form houaea. Hmall f  • r-.y—_  ---------------- . A.

down payment |FOR KALE 6 /‘tom house a 4$JB.
Farip«, lota, acreage BiimIii« « »  prop- Cuyler. W*e < arl Harrlu. I h. 2690.

W K  »INGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Ox*««l and Long Dlfftanc* 
Lefora. i> « * »  Phe 2611-4191-4171

roperty 64
Vatl-y In V  

*. *3 arre,. water rlshl., 47 trrl- 
•4 «7 Sry. F a »»  U Neal. 7*1 
Hta«u< At*. ----

rnir, loi., aerea«. Bu.In*.* piop-
enqr _________ . ____________
Your Listings Aoprecioted

E. W. CABE >
REAL ESTATE ¿4 o«-Of TW

Phone 1046W;»¿; V'-uPTh in rí<-o.

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado
p S H O O tf  
IS NOT s o  
MOT WHEM 
IT C O M E S  
TO RAYIKJ6 

HIS INSURANCE 
P R E M IU M S -

I

LOOK, FISHOOK" I  PAIP YOUR 
AUTO INSURANCE, MYSELF, S O  
IT WOULPN'T LA P S E -'I KEEP  

SENDING yOD  BILLS, BUT YOU 
IGNORE 'EM

MERE OVERSIGHT, CHUTNEY, OL' 
80Y-VOU KNOW TM GOOD FOR  
IT-SEN D »TSP EC IA L  DELIVERY  

XT T,ME

i*]Df
m o »

0 0  D 
DO Q

B u t  WHEN HE 
HAS A LOSS-*«
WOW! p o e s
H E E X P E C T  
S E R V IC E

---------- i— ------- ------- ---------------
MIND IF I  USE YOUR PHONE 
AGAIN, P A l?LV O C y  VOU WERE 
HERE -  H ELLO ,CHUTNEY*«* 

LOOK-THlS IS THE SECOND 
TIME I  HAD TO C A LLY O Ü ’** 
WHAT'S THAT CRUMMY 

COMPANY OF TOURS DOING

. *■



■iï‘ • '*
. •* .
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PAGE 12 PAMPA NEWS

ÌKFDN
1340 O c  Y o u r  R a d io  D ia l

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

t  :30— Ladies« Fa ir.
4 <m—Queen for a Day, MliS.
4:30—-Muak- f<.r Today.
4:0 o—V e r t '«  nefOrrl«*«l Ari venture».
|:3a—If Var U Itami MBS 
1,‘TKl—Fulton LewU, J; MBS.
6:15—Sport*. Warren iiawae.
4:20—Sport* Memorie* * 
f  :i«t— New*. J£en I'aimer.
(;4&—Kunny Baj>era.
7 :i)0—John Htuder.
T:0S—Even ine Set « nade.
7:15—IJaforlel *utleaf<*r ,
7 .TO—T)r< :in»H In Ivory.
7 Ir*— Lullaby La nr*
8;60— New*, Beri fo ri way. 
t,t)5—Danr e Musi« .

■ 8 !0—My*lerloiix J ravel, r. MBS.
9:00— Frank Edward*. MBS.
9:15—Thumbnail Hkefvhex.
9:20—Ba*ebaO Su ruma ry.
0^85—Bampa frllp»* vh. C lo v is

- JI :30 ■—I to u t  -iatxiie* tra.---------------------
11:55—New*. MBS 
12.00—Slip* Olf

W ED NESD AY MORNING
6:59 —Silfi» On
f, ;*K)—t Oir)»*-one Far rnf-r.

— Weather IN p 'iU  
7:00—Mii>h ;jl « ‘ lo* is 
7;.'lS— Weather I'.ep'ort. .
7:20—NeV>. BUI M ayo."’
7:4'.—('<>> I'aimH 1'he Sunfchlne Man 
8’ 00—<'offre T i li cr
ii: If»—Tell Venir St Ighhor». MBS
9:.'{0—Tejil >h.«ee .fauihojii-.

BUI Maio._____________

TUESDAY, JU LY; 18^1950

-------L D O G  T A L K -
i
Ity A r th u r  “ B u g s”  B a e r
h i  in on t^A in rrirun  H um or i l l

One of a series of lovable pops whose enchanting antics and 
expressions proJtde a litter of laughs «very day. Somo of these 
photos may remind you of your own dog— or ovon people you 
know. Photo by Robert A. Hanks, famous dog photographer.

9 Oife-wl’ lni
;» 1 :, JU •nft'er. T urn .
9 lit#— VirpU Mou * 
f*: 4'*—Moi ninK I >* i. 

j o ;nn—Behind the t*.i >.
P*:16—flahriel H<, -*i Mallt*a»j.
In J0—Nr I Ml Ms» '•
]•• Mid-Morn in v Mu hpl.
JO nr t
j j  n(t_Kriie Sinilh Sp'-ak», MBS. •
) 15—I Jinny l:n h. -MBS.
I I  -n— w -ai.. B.m M. •*,.
1 ' ' -In • mded. M. h.du
J I : —f-’he-ket i '«.itd Jarnhorcc.

— r i  drie I >*-*•-»
—New«. Bill Mayo. 

y  W. I ho, n..
J Bill AV.ill I 
J • ,0— V.a.„,ir.,e 11 lets
-U' <#—ilam e r.f ihr- .!>:■ • „ MBS.____
3 rjo—ljnd:«-« Fair. MBS
4 1/0—f.^ue*n for a J»ay, MBS.

TO NIG H T ON NETW O RKS
• i ;« ; w lift' i«i 'i i a i : v i *« i, I

s . yle.> l‘ :i

I IS M ■

W EDNESDAY 
; ry*- 10 . J... : lien h

There ar e H5 ( hut Hies of the 
I ter-Day Sainla i Mormons) m 
Ir' lain.

"They're Reading Glasses—What I Need 
Are Spelling Spectacles!"

H V» Pioto Kt Hot,tit 4 Ihinlt bp Kinn A'«*»uree A,#».</.re## J

'Congo Superstition 
Penis Artist, Wife JACOBr  ON E Z S J S f ö

UBOPOUD VILLE, Belgian Congo 
-Periodically the Congolese 

are subject to tnaas h y s t e r i a  
which grows usually from some 
cbscure fear. Latest demonstration 
concerned a frequently recurrme

The Rules of Discording t

"■top” card.

Q—Are you allowed to mild 
two black threes and a deuce 
when you meld out? What about 
three black three« and a deuce? 

A—You are allowed to meld

belief that white men kill w„
the Congolese with death rays In ,1“  " f M.cCrory' Ark 

i order to extract a serum from several

other melds with black three» 
are three black threes (without 
a deuce; and lour black threes

By OHWAIJ# JACOBY I In any other situation at all bl*ck threea and a deuce 
Hrtttea for NBA Service iexcept when melding outi you wh*> y00 meld out- Thf y 

"Should a player always be re- must discard aa part of your 
off <tuire(1 to discard?” aks a Canasta play. After you have discarded.

‘x~ ' ‘ -''rory. Ark. (you must still have one card left . „  . . __
times in a g i m e  in your hand. |twithout a deuce). No

their horiirx someone has come down to a It t* never permissible to say melds are possible wlin Diac
A Czech sculptor was in Leo- one. i * r̂  hand. ” e coujd then ” Pass.”  or to knock on the table threea.

poldville lookin;» for models. He *be caJ d dr* wn, ‘ he aa a sign that you are not going
- - •____ -s . . . .  «lock pile. He melded thia card.'to make a discard. The rules

.1 withotten transported piece. «1 ^  ^  wild

ilth.^ • 8̂ rH * CTr* ** *lw*y* * Max icon*» Suspending
Baby Vaccination

MEXICO CITY -  UP) — Mexi
can public health authorities have
decided  to suspend anti-tubercu- 
losls vacc ination  of children un
der one y ea r  old.

A cam pa ign  to g iv e  the Cal- 
m ette-Guertn vaccination  to pu 
M exicans s ta lled  recen tly  under 
U. N auspices Some doctors ob
jec ted  and said the vaccination, 
made w ith a sp ec ia l strain of 
tuberculosis germs weakened by 
40 years o f se lec tiv e  breeding.
was dangerous to young children.

—
in hti car and had a 'ke*>t the one card that remained give you no such right

scJptu’re attached toTu rekTend“ 1" . . ^  hand' bW made no dUcard 
aa a mascot. Evidently from this. , M y, lmPreM^ n that ' ef ard‘
th » r v , „ „ . i . „  ¡r f . «  h .  leas of the situation a p la yer   ___ _________________ _____ ______ ______

w as k idnapping th e ir k insm en and mua'  a ,w a >,, “ «* •  •“ > « "  h* V J r m ad*  a ca.n“ 1* '  “  " ° *  Perm itted  c a ,d a ' i
started to .unround the car, ges- meWm*  “ “ t Would you be good to m eld  w hat he draw s from  the A-That

carda and three wild cardo. 8ev.
In thia aituation. a “ player who caida. Is It legal for thal side era, rounds after this canasta had 

la unwise enough to reduce down to try for another canaata of b«en made we wanted to add an. 
to one card before his side has tour tens and three more wild other wild card to that canaata.

____  _ is perfectly legal. I
!luring'*menacingly"1 The 'scuiDtor eno“ rh to con,irm or deny thisr"stock. He must discard either his cannot say as much ¿or the advia- 
K, anfi-ek Foit. managed- U, rsaeh. . absolutely I original card or the cardhe has ability of making such a play lt
the dock area and escaped. His ^The. lawa V€ry, cl*ar,y *»ate Jual drawn. ,a uaua ly more aound ^

,„oa iaimr\ that a player muat discard at -------  your wild carda on some #other
did not manage to escape and was *kch ood every turn, exrqpt when <2- When you have only two meld. You mey be able to get
beaten up bv the excited natives J1*  , * ^ dl‘ 'e*«Uy. There is on- black threes left in your hand,five or six natural card. In an-
She was Dirked un bv a oaasine y on ° ther *‘xr6Pt'on to this and the discard pile consists only --- ,J “  “rf"
car and '^ d  'towards "thTSiSk "  T  ^  ^  ^  ?  1  ^  ^  ^'area the 8tocic' and happena to be; it up and meld out?

The news of her escaDe soon a ,ed th,e* ’ yoU may meld- but A—No. You are never permitted -------
srnead and vain the whole dock n,,,y 001 dlai'a,,i; and the band to pick up the discard pile when Q—We had a mixed canaata
•iPrea was ,n an u p ™  x t  ■ ttot point. , > ithe p ro^u o dtocapt to a htooklthM ooaototwt of Your nature

other meld, and thus you will 
need fewer wild carda to com
plete the canasta.

Was this permissible?
A —Yes. If the canasto is al

ready made, you aro always per
mitted to add extra wild carda
to tt.

TO M

B R A L Y
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

mob of Congolese marched to-1 - 
wards a building where Mrs. |Foit 
was supposed to be in hiding. ;

| Police had to he called ip to 
quell the disturbance.

Kosher Heat Short 
In Israel Markets
! JERUSALEM — </tV- The chief 
rabbinate of Israel is insisting 
that all meat imports must be 

¡"kosher.” Non-kosher meat uimal-; ’ 
ly sells at nhout 80 percent cheap
er than the kosher variety. That’s ! 
because it’s much easier to get,

; for in many sources of imports 
! these days there are no longer 
iny qualified kosher butchers.

flood Jewish butchers usually 
are giaduates ot "rabbinical col - )  
leges. With mass immigration to 
Israel, many countries w h i c h  ( 
could supply meat to Israel lack 
qualified slaughterers: Israelis 
badly need meat. Their monthly; ' 
ration now is little more than 
1 1-3 pounds per month. Many
Jews would eht non-kosher meat,

! if they could get it.. .

M e e t  M r .  S p u d n u f !

Who Is He?
Intersection Foster-Hobart

TOURISTS WKl/'OME 
l iK.W KR iä’i Ijenver vis-

i t o im f l r iv m g ' in fo tRß c ity  on 
B righ im i hoijicvHnl u ro  in form ed 
by b illboard  . (hoy  a i r  ontoring 
thè Quern (! it y  o f ih r P la fna. | 

'  The noJct sign (Hurles an ’ ad- 
■vntjscm ont bv a livestock  ron- 
det ing com pan y. It rea d * : "W o  

want your h id e ."  . ; • ,

Mexico Sentences 
Two U.S. Citizens

tinning recently bought a b ig  
quantity of American war surplus 1 
canned non-kosher meat. As s r  
result, the minister of religions'

1 threatened to resign. ^

Dimes Disappearing 
In the Philippines

MANILA — bP> — Mister, cai 
s dime?
silly question these-I 

Just don’t get

LcROY
LoMASTER

...V.

for-

CONGRESS
Timo lo K 4*VK I ridai iiiKbf.
July 21, U:.H0 f»:43, to hear
l.uKoy out I in«* hin platform 
and Bring you lunt mirini»* 
now* ''nf the <ongro«**|nnnl 
race. ItogardlcH* of your 
clinic«*, hò i* sure you will 
uflni to Bo:tr ulutl Im». ha» U) 
Hill'.

HE'S THE MAN FOR THE JOB
These Counties Voted:

For LaMasier___________ Other-3 Candidato» Combino«!----

2373 HANSFORD
H EM PH ILL
LIPSCOMB

OCHILTREE
ROBERTS

653
Hint’* how the countjoR votod where they know »11 4 candidatos. 

Your rote and influence would he greatly appreciated.

Political V Iv. I*nhl hy l.aMaxtor for Congro»» Club

NlTKVit-fiAIUCDO. Mexico </P.
Two Michigan mon held in yol| „p*,.*

Nuevo Laredo jail «ince their. That’« » 
i.rreM June 23 on counterfeiting <Uyn D 4ro#a ju„  rto„.,
. harg. s have been sentenced by arou|)d , ny mor,  ^  monthfl 
Federal Judge Manuel G. Tom ax„ the Phliipptne central hank 
•h lores. stopped issuing them. It w a s

Loth ga v e  notice ot appeal they were being shipped
Mexii an roiul reronts ttsleit them flU) of the counlry because of 
as Roy « ^  ILy . XI »1 rente, lh, jr Hl|ver con(en, Such 
.md Uo\d H. I^ane, 32, of Wayne. are in f|ernRn(i in countries where 
K»y was given a six-year prison money puls a premium on
sentence and- a fine of 1.500 their value 
pesos. Lane, five and one-half 
years in priaon and 1,000 pesos 
fine.

Thev were charged with coun
terfeiting, and smuggling an d  
passing counterfeit 0. 8. billj in 
Nuevo Laredo.

Foundation States 
Polio Down in U. S.

Indian Princess Gives 
Advice on Lonq Life

LOS ANGELES bPi 
live to be 101? Then "don’t evei 
get angry or lore your temper.’ 
The advice-comas front Prince«» 
Tnlziimhr

NEW YORK — l/Pi — There 
I have been 218 fewer cai)es of polio 
¡in the nation this year s i n c e  , 
¡Match 18 than during the same , 
period last year.

I The National Foundation for Yn- 
Wanl to fnn,l,p Paralysis reported that 

since the start of the so-called!
disease year” in March, polio 

cases totalled 2.053. There were
du  r e.-i, or the r i i i i t  ? , '‘ 1„ „ ‘.w  ,n t l>,! p«Ood

Indian tribe bt m 9  ' |
The princess, who Is 101, war ,, ,

among 125 persons over 50 who Wa,_ a « " " " " "h T  from
turned up at a lecture here on ha F ‘,,h, C*n,ury B C- «»
the subject "how to stay young __Cen uiy. ________  ________

rm Political Calendar
poison your system and shorten The Pampa News has been ru- 
vour life," she said Her creed: thonzed to present tne names ol the ' 
— think right, live right, h e l p  following citizens ss cartoidates for i 
those who need hclpT offices subject to the action of the j '

-—  ----- — —  Democratic votera in their primnry I
State's Balance election bn Saturday, July 22ndarorc s oaiance l9no (r>nl ?(|v (
Shows Gain in June For Oongrea», Uih Congressional

AUSTIN I/P> The states gener- District: 
al revenue fund balance showed a LeROY La.MAHTKR, 
sharp gain during June, comp- Sherl.,,f: ,,,,, —
I roller Robei t S. Calvert hKJjre-; J*- „  " n*r .

R H. ’ Rufe" JORDAN. 
HORACE S. JOHNSON. 

For County Clerk: 
CHARLIE TOUT.

ported.
The June 1 balance was 

309.338. On June 30 it .was
0*1.074. .. ___.. .

All government cost expend!-1 'JJ,, ,®"JL,V waTOP«’ 
turgs so far this fiscal year have RTnn..p
heen *495,284,182 compared with - JU” "  „ .7 . j  ,
« ” ■ « * ■ «  -  » » ■

HUELYN W. LAYGOCK.

PROf »T \
d jü A

(tki)
IÜ«*1

•R io t’s w h y  
^ousands 

i n v e s t
savin9S 
Viere

'U .o*

PUSS « o ° K

—

rinr i D I B M K
A LOAN  

A S S O C J A T I O N
KIROBMILL AUD r iO I T  

T C l t r N O H E  I M

|
For Jurig-, Slst Judicial District.

H. B. HILL.
L. M GOODRICH 

For County Assesaor-Collecler:
F. E. LEECH.

For County Treasurer:
MISS OLA GREGORY.

For Dtstrlrt Attorney:
! GUY HARDIN.

TH08. C. BRALY.
For District Clerk:

) MRS DEE PATTERSON.
For County Commissioner 

Precinct I :
ARLIE CARPENTER.
JOE K CLARK.
R. A. "Shorty" HERRING 
A. C. ’ ’Pop” THURMOND 

Precinct t:
L. N. ATCHISON.
ROY 8LLLIVAN.
J. W, "Bill ” GRAHAM.
E. C. SCHAFFER 

Precinct 3:
MARION HU8TED 

_ Fr e d  Br a n d e n b u r g  _  
Precinct 4:

JESSE ROBERTS.
For Constable—

Precinct t :
W. F. ••Bin”  UtNGLEY. 
(FERIJN E SMITH 
EARL LEWIS.

Precinct 1:
C 8. CLENDENNEN.
E. J. PAFFORD. ^

For Justice of tbs Peace—
Prednct I:

W V HIX 
E. A. VANCE.

Precinct I, Place It 
D. R. HENRY.

Precinct t, Place 11 
C. M TUCKER. .
W. J. CORNEUSON. j  
O. L. "Nat" LUNSFORD.
JOHN V. ANDREWS.

150 Only 
To Sell

BED SHEETS
•  TYPE 128
•  SIZE 81x99 OR 81 x108
•  WORTH $2.29

81x99 81x108

fDownMuIrn Sfi»rr)

4 2 x 36 W H IT E
CASES

W O R TH  4 9 c! O N LY
( Downstair» Store)

E A C H  S A N D A L S
i f *  m EXTRA FLEXIBLE
f  #  PERFECT COMFORT

•  WASHABLE
•  WHITE

MULTI
COLOR 
SIZES 4 TO 9

Heavy Cannon V.'ash Cloths
•  ASSORTED PASTEL COLORS
•  LARGE SlZf

(Downatalr* More)

SPECIAL PURCHASE
"BOBBY" EKGMSH RIB

L A D I E S '  A N K L E T S

4Pr.$1
STOCK UP ON

GENUINE "LEVIS"

NEW SHADES 
FIRST QUALITY  
SIZES 8 Vs TO 10‘ t 
REG. 39c QUALITY

A new shipment just unpacked, 
and wa'ea get every site and 
•eery length. Buy a supply new.

n BOSS WALLOPER" CANVAS
Work Gloves
A NEW SHIPMENT 
HEAVY QUALITY 4 Pr.*l

Ea.

ZOMBIES
•  WHITE
•  RED
•  BLACK
•  GREEN
•  MULTI-COLOR
•  SITES 4 TO 9

ONLY

PR.

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

CONTINUE
» '-.y *

A New Shipment 
Just Unpacked
M EN  O F A C T IO N  

L O O K  G O O D
in Dickies

r

\

C 'o ih ti moy not mok«r th* uta», bat 
PICKIfS  Marcha# W art Skint wn4 
da impart a 4rim dignity, and Kalp Ilia 
activa worker faal comfortable ond loafc 
efTicient. Conte in and telati your Dickie*« 
today . .. yea pet peed look* a**d moré 
wear per do ¡for of ce« t.

Lof No. 810
Sanforized Type 4-Army Twill 

Ton
P A N T S

Lot No. 610
Sanforixed Type 4—

TWILL SHIRTS 
TO MATCH

Gorgeous Blue Ridge

N Y L O N
H O S E

•  SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS 
OF $1.35 HOSE

•  SIZES 8W TO 11
•  NEW SHADES

u v i n i s

FAMFA J5

<


